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fore they be throwll out, noted
that the council had considered
several other methods to control
parking so congestion' would be
less and so the city workers
could c.leart<l.nd poUcethe streets.
This was the method thought best'.
he said.

The city planners will take on
the problem, try to find a solution

Sec OBJECTIONS, page 8

NUMC'E' ONE HUNDRED FOUR

Free Shopping Spree Offered
\ free five-m'nute shopping" spree in any g-rocery store in

Wa}'J1e - the housewife's dream - is being orfe-red as thegrand
prize to r!imdx this year's. Chlmher of Commerce spring
retail promotion.

TIle promt.tion, titled Ding-Dong-Dollar-Days, begins today
(Thursday) and ends Saturday. TIle numl'rous stores par
ticirctlng in the promotkm will h~lve "pedals 00 their shelves
and sales going on during the three~ay affair.

Then, at .5 p.m. S<1turday even in;;. there will be the drawing
for the mml' of the po2rson W')O will get the Opportunity to
take home fre-e all the grocer,v item'i he can pick up in five
minute~. Ill' will get lhat opporllmity at fi p.m. in the store of
his choke.

There Is no fee for rq~istering for the drawing..Just
sign the slips available at any of the participating m~rchants.

Few rules have been set down regarding the free shopping
spree. !lllwever, only nne po2rson will be allowed to cart
arm fulls of food from the grocer,\' shelves to the checkout
('OlHltcrs...\ ls'), the winner of the prize can transfer it only
within hl.'i family.

Governor Norbert Tie-mann stopped in Wayne Wednesday

;:o:;~~-~Fe~:leacti:::ta~:v~~~~r~hB:bg~a~h~t~~~:~;~:h:~:.
, m,an for Tiemann's campaign, welcomed the~,Gov.rnor

upon his arrival at Les' Steak House around 9:30, •• m.
where about 7S area reslde:n'$ had gathered for ao Informar'
"coHee hour with the incumbent Repubiican candld.te,. (JOY.

~~~n:b~. i~o~is t:d~~:S:ch:P~O~:du:h::~~ISgh:~~·;5Y(i t:::~:
of the wOnt" and comment..d, "1 '.I1't remember when
It W,U o~ny, ,ooc;i." H,_ sltld re_sur_fa'~;"l.oftl Is in
cluded hi- fhe state's' sIx y..r ro.d ,pljllf'l.

change I:nck to what they had be
fore. "-

Heplylng to a st.1.tement that
the new restrictions are tmfair
because they force people to pro
vide off-street parking. council
man :\1 Wittig said that it is
just as fair as the city's forcing
new Ilomt·ownerstopruvidep'lrk
ing off the streets.

Wittig, who urged that the re
strictions be tried for awhile be-

Published Ever-y Monday and Thursday at
114 Main. wayne. Nebr-aska 68787

A public hearing has been set
by the Wayne County School Re
organization Committee for 8:15
p.m. tonight (Thursday) in the
Wayne County courtroom to con
sider school district petitions
rega'rding mergers and the dis
solvh1g of other districts.

Gladys Porter, comty super~

intendent of schools, said the
committee will, _t;.onsider the fol
lowing at the pub1ie hearing: Dis
trict 65being dissolved and going
to District 17 Wayne, District
95R Winside, an(J District 51
rural; and Dis_trlct 7 being dis,
solved and merged with Districts
1 and 25,

The superintendent saW other
petitions to be acted on by the
board are: District 56 to be dis
solved and merged with District
51;..'and Dlstrict-66to bedissolved
and merged with pistrict 15.

Representatives: (rom reor
ganization boa.rd s in stanton.
Cuming and Wayne counties wlll.
meet jointly Thur~ynfght".'~pt.

Porter said, to act on a petition
which would dissolve District 7
in stanton County and ,District
30 in CumingCou~y.'andannex

them to Plstrlct 9SR at, WJn,alde.

School District
Reorganization
Hearing Tonight

Headers of the Wayne Ilerald
will see a feature in.this week's
Issue of'the Herald that remlins
rather unique in nf,twspaper ad
vertisU1R: the use of a procelS
or fu11-<:olor photograph.

The picture used this week is
'of the Interior of King's Carpets,
which last. week moved.to a re
cently remodeled building at 104
Main street.

Tu acquaint citizens of t~e

Wavne commtmity with his newly
rer~lOdeled store, 1.arry King,
owner of King's Carpets, is hold
Ing an open house this Thursday,
Friday and Saturday. Furtherde
tails of the open house are in
another section of the I-lera"ld~

Process Color Photo
In This Week's Herald

Parking RgsturtionsBiincj·Objectlont
Objections to the ne~,~·----ttJeY -cannot use for·driveways.

restr1cnonsgoIng~effcct in Several people noted that ofr
scvera 1 parts of Waync forced street parking should be requh"ed
the city coundl to tap the plan- for those place!:! where seVi!ral
ning commission in an attempt to renters are living in one house,
wor'k out a fall' solutioo to the but that a single family which
problem. rents or owns a home should be

The objections, raised at Tues- allowed to park on the street
day night's council sessloo,were because he is helping -pay for
to the restrictions w1lich permit that street.
no rnrking on one side of the {"O\U1cll members pointed out
!Itreet' and no parking onthe ot\'ler tnat the rebtricti.ons have worked
I,lde from mldn\ght to "'5 a.m. in other 'parts of the city. Al
O!Qye<! by the council In January. though the people living in those
the restrictions are ~oing into areas f[rs( objected to the re
force now as the signs arc in~ strktion's, the council not e d,
Jltalled. most are happy with the restrict-

\-fajor rcasons given for not ed fXlrking and would not want to
wanting the signs were that they
make It difflcuh for anybody to
have overnight ~ucsts and are
unreasonable for people living
in houses with srrull lawns which

Pupils to Note
Law Day Friday

Crash Near Norfolk

Injures Carroll Man
A Ol'le-car mIshap four miles

northeast of "Norfolk on
Highway 35 Injured a
rural Carroll Ilk'l.n arOlBld 7:30
p.m. Saturday._accordlntU:n-Sgt.
Gerald ESosley of the state Safe
ty Patrol, Norfolk, who investi
gated.

"lerry L. Goldman, 23, was
eastbound. according to Essley.
in a 1967'Ford which went orr
the right side of the highway,
recrossed the road and rOiled
over in the north ditch.

Goldman,' a' warehouse worker
In Norlolk, reportedly sustained
blck fn,hirles in the crashand was
taken to the Lutheran Community
Hospltl;ll In Norfolk by the Hos
kins rescue squad. ..

Top and sides of tlJp vehlcle
were extensively darnJ:ged. The
driver was alone in the car at
theUme,

Hesidents of Wayne County will
join fellow ,\ mer!cam in mark
Ing Law Day Frlda,v, according
to Don Heed, attorney', who is
local chairman of the da.v set
aside by the American Bar '\s
sociation in 1958.

need said the W;wm' Countv
Bar Association has' slated a~
information program for eighth
~rade pupils at 3 p.m. Friday
in the court room of the court
house, ahdtl.lsoapr~raml'arlier

In the da.y for Winside llighScl100l
students •.

Budd Bornhort, attorney. and
H.eed plan to hold a question and
answer type session at the Win
side High School at 8:45a.m. Fri
day with the topic of laws and
court systems in general.

The two lawyers will hold a
similar session in the Wayne
County court room Friday after
noon for all eighth grade students
in city and rural schools.
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;\ talented high school orches
tra is coming from Illinois to
~ebraska for a series of concerts
directed by a Wayne State College
graduate and former resident of
Elgin and New rna n Grove
Thelma Wilcox.

Her 64-member orchef>ira
from Niles North High School of
Skokie Is scheduled to pla,v at
11:15 a.m. Friday, Ma)' I, in
Wayne State's Ramsey Theater,
the concert is open to the public
at no admission charge.

Th'at- ~iternoon at 2:30 the
orchc_stra will play In the Madison
city -auditorium. Then two per
formances are bllled In Newman
Grove's new gynmasium Saturday
at 10 a.m. and 8 p.m. T

Dr. Benjamin Bernstein,
Wayne _State orchestra conductor
and' professor of mualc, recalls
Miss WUcox as oneof the nne,st
students and violinists ever to
attend Wayne State. He has been
on the faeulty since 1950. and she
graduated (rom WSC in 1957. Her
rather, R. D. Wl1cox~ 'now princi
pal at New~n Grove,alsogradu
ated at that time.

As, a chUd_,...~lss WUcox took
See TOP GRAD,' page 8

Ce.lestiaLShow
At' Planetarium
Free to Public '

Top WS Grad
Returns Friday
To Lead Concert

"You can't vule!" Who could
keep you from casting your vote?
Your~elf, if you are not a regis
tered voter in the state of Ne
braska.

To rcg[ster, you mLi!:!t be a cit
Izen of the ll. S. who is 21 or old·
er, a resident of N'!braska at
least six months, a resident ofthe
county 40 days and a re8ldei1t
of the precinct, township or \r.lrd
for 10 days.

Dlladllne for registering Is FrI!
day. You may register at the~

Wayne ("ounty clerk's office any
time during regular wsiness
hours until S p.m.

The election is your chance to
choo:-le candidates for governor
and (.-her state offices, plus those
to fiJI cltv and county officeI'.

(f you ha've changed your nam('
or address recently, check with
the ('ounty clerk to see whether

"~SO:JO:::~ ~::":~t~:.
\rea residents will have an

other chance to get their ques
tions about Social Security an
swered when a representative of
the ~orfolk Social Security office
visits Wayne Tuesday.

The representative will be in
the county C'ourthouse from 1 to
:J p.m. that day to givJ! an~' as
sistance to artlu people. :-';0 31'

pointment is nl.'C'c:';sar.l':llowl.'v('r.
an appointml'nt can be obtained
by writing the' .'\'orfoJk oUkC'.

Answers

.wayne_lllllPJllAttend
VFW Spring Confab

Gets

Second Class Postage Paid at Wayne. Nebraska

Voter

,
Theu' models helped ,how off lome of the I.t..t styles In
Iprlng clothes during the ann\lal bre.kfnt .t W.yne
Country Club Tuesday morning-, offl,laUy opening the club
for another '0.'01'1. T~•.nl~e ,Iadlu mod,led 18 ~utflt-l
proylded by thrn local department. dores. FrolTlt.:""teft"
Mrs. 0'1, Stolten,berg, Mn. Tom Hughes, M~s. Ravmond·
"elton and Mrs. Bob Lund.

....ayne residents InterestC'Clln ([ndl~out h)\\ ~h t cimdidate,
fordty cOllndl and school bmrd feel about ('urtaln subjects
are offered the first in a series in thl" is'itl[, n~ 'nle Wayne
Herald.

Answ·...rs LO !ic\'(~ral qlJCstlon~ !ll';!l.l.>d the (':'mdldatc~ for
council from the S'!C"ond and Third \V,lTds tp,"Jt!aT on plges
tW'J and three of the sccond section of the newspaper. Am f\K
tho:,;c questions was 01(' de::t111"1.K with Ind Jstry in W,',yn~.

In coming Is !:lues of The Herald, the \'Il'W; ~ the coundl
candidate!'! from 'he First W90 rd , the candid tipS for mlyor
an1 llle candld3.t('s for schoul.board w[1I I)., pl'in!ed. Th')se
statements should h~'lp the mter choo!l(' wllo to vote fO"" In
the .iIJ::lY 12 prlm.ry.

Mr.

latest Styles.
Steal Spotlight

At Breakfast

NINETY·FOURTH YEAR

Rec-itcsJ:-~/-Qtefl~-Suml-QY-·

Features WSC Seniors
Two Wayne State College sen

tors, both wayne residents. will
be featured In a 3-p.m. recttal
SlDldayat Ramsey Theatre.

The music department of
Wayne sta,te College presents
Paulette---Merchant, pla nt s t,
da~ht&r of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Merchant. and Sallie HeM, vo
caltst, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
R~rt netm.. Batll "students.pre-

Plans an' dr-awing to a c lose
(or the biggest Roy Scout event
of the year; the Scout Fun Fair
scheduled for Saturday at Wake
tIeld.

The ('yen! wllf' draw several
11I.mdrcd young boyo;; both Boy
Scouts and ('ub Scouts, from
Wayne, Cedar. Dixon, lllUrstoo
and Cuming Counties. l11ere will
be atotal of 17 Cub ScoulbootllS
and l,'j Boy Seout bootJls set up
for the event. In addition, the
st. Aug'llstinC' \fIssion rndlandan
cers, who will perform twice
<!uring the day, will have a booth
of' Toolan lore set up durl~ the
day.

lJnless rain dittates different,
the SCouts will have bo1ths set up
qutslde of the Wakefield Elemen
tarySchool. If rodweather isthe
word (or the day, the booths and
presentations will b<' moved in
side the school.

Activit)' gets 9(ficially under~

waj' at the Fun Fairattwoo'c1ock
Saturday aNernoon with the flaI:'

~~~pa~"11

Several people from Wayne-at-
vtously attended elementary and tended the Veterans of Foreign
seccadarv s c h 00 I s in Wayne Wars District m spring confer- l~S1l1d you like to get a better
prior to enrollment at Wayne ence at Wausa Sunday. look at the universe in which you ~ __

Staie~rogram of vocal and piano .wavne peop~ at th~ mfe\~ live? IT so, you'll have the OJ)-

compcsftlcns wlll be presented ::~~;;;~. Fr~~;e~(~I~,e~IS_ ~;.t~:~. s~r1~~ j~~t ;i:nte~~::
~r~~e~~~gt7~~le;~~urc;~~::;~ tr-tct judge advoc~te.. and r~(JX shows scheduled at wayne State
the 20th'century. Sommerfeld, r e\~, 1'1 ng com

t"
College in the new science build·

de~~~~~~h~~:';~r~~~n~t~; ~;~~,;:~~~~~£fe~~.e~;;;l~ :J~~~::~~~~':~r~:~;e~~
studying piano with James D'dY dent; Mrs. Fvellnc Thompson, the planetarium during April by
at Wayne State. She will perform s,ecretary-treisurer. and Mrs, Carl Rump, WSC instructor and
works by Dc Scar lattt.Beethoven, (,ordon _11l!lg~BLRud<!L...:.!'QPPY __bn_cta:rfmn-dire.ctor.-_.-ing---- ~.:-Ghopinr--~~y- and SCl'iiihm. -ehalrman--fur-thf! 'ccat-rost. ----=rr \ ~;,.~rl;sofshows areno~

Miss Bergt , a former studen,t Wayne will host the r~lstrld s latcd at the planetarium during
-e'T'od a y (Thursda-y),' St'e RECITAL. pauc II TIl fall cooterencc on Sunday, tile month of !\t.y with Lar-r-y

start__Q( three-day retail Dct.-.tR,---Det-alls, Ior. that me~t- cot t rell, WSC instructor, in
promotion, DtM":DoTij(...Dcrl"-- --lo-ca1-obseriilJici-'ol-- 1llP, are still be~ worked 0,11. cha rge , Cottrell said the star
lar Days. H('Placi~ board merr:bers was shows in ~fay _will be similar to

-Frfdav, D1X()l County 'Stewards.hip Week' the highl!J;N of Monda~ s regular' those in Aprfl but will vary some ...
Jclnt Plannlng Commlsalrn monthly bO.:lrd rm-enna at tbc what,
mcet-inl:r:rt -Purrell.. -------son SieWlltdshlj) »:eek, a Ita ... Waynrr--V('ts-('lub. wv--mt'm~Je"r-s- T'ilC;--shows, open lothe pu c

+ -Friday, ann~al Wayne t,IJmJrld£o J2.h..ic.r.,'LLLD..C..1!__ wh.k:h...-_ ?n __.thecboard.nre 1...o,r:en-.11lls, at no charge', are set for 2:30
-flRrntYr:xrensron----rTliOSan- places emphasls 00 man's obI!- rn place of w.u-ren lIil~or:: who n.m, each Stnlday and at 7:30p.m. _-I nuaLs~-t~ at----W-irulide -gm-ll:fn as stewards or the sotl; moved. to Ar-Izona: \1."rle SIeler. each wednesday, The program
audltbr lurn, t p.m. water- and other' related r-eaourc- r-oplacine ~ 0 r u lJan~ur7., and tast s approximately sn minutes.

-Saturdav, Po}' Sc out es, will be celebrated locally l...owell .to'mson. rpplaclnu (lllJck T~lOS(' planning to attend should

~:~~~,rS~\l~~~~r~.I~:F1e- ~n.J-_~~~~c~~cl:r :l~~ \\~~~~: F~mOiUdalr'lt·e·-e-n- En···f·e··r ~r~~;;~~tet:~tli;()S:; ~I~
i ~T1J1"--S--{tdY, tutcrcutln County Soil and \l,'ater Conserve- star-ted due to the need for keep-

I
testingat:\llenl!~h t on Dtstr-lct. I Ia Ildakn

~-_._-- ..--:~:::!~~S~~~-~~~~~:?~~~~I- ~~~i~~~;~~~~;~~-----'--'.---~9W:;- ..U-.-J-'Whew, ----PIons whteh each citizen nas m-i1eallng membor s oartlctrated Ina, speak. Instructor Cottrell said that
with current Issue!' involving ste- IIlf,: contest held ~~~~:_.~~~(!_" ._clllb~_----chureb......6f_ s.Chaol,-g.r.oi.iPS-~----:.- -The,~r~h-hitd-"'the---r-i9hf-,jc:i..,,--during,-ttre -wtrtte-ete- --- --- ~=---wa""5-'At--V-o"O-mte-s-:--aetptn9-lltmori-'tneiommTfree-'were--"-:---"--

-_u..-I--.......... .--Finis_he.f1· .--- ·'ward-.rni:tr-of---n::mmrtlN>OUfl:'~---~,raYffi'Tount) courtroo rn.Judees may contact him at 375-2200, p~_ant sele _p~t _~_" _by_the Way_ne L1o_"s Club Sunday - Charle~ peneste. Clete Sharer. Wes Pflueger. Willis John .
• 1IGU._~J __ The local Soil and water Con- for Hw event wer(>,\1r. and 'l1's. extension -7$, to make arranee- r;~ :o~h,a~~. ~T~~/~:~:ti:~dt:a~:eitsi~~~y~IT~~~~I'O~~~~~ ~o:b ~~L~~~ h~i;;~'p~ce: u~o~~:, d~~;~~~ i~~~~i:;:t~.a:J.,~

servarlon Df s t rtct and some (;eorg"e Phelps ~f warne. ments for special planetarium Sale chairmlln _ of a different kind than the ones pictured "Pete" Pflueger donated his auctioneering services,
3,000 c 0 m pa n Ion d i st ric t s Mary Pat I· inn, lx-year-old shows. There are no charges for
throughout the nation, aloog with ~ughter of xtr , and Mrs. Pat such programs.
their "state and national assoc ta- 1 inn, of Carroll and Lcr l Greun- Cottrell said there wtnnotbe
!Ions, are ;;ponsorirw, the ~vent kl.'. I.'l·ve:rr-old daughter Of Mr. a Sundav show 00 \lemorial Day
(or tlle I foUl {'of\secutiv(-' year. and 'Ill'S. ]lu:.lnl' (;rcunke of rural wcek('nct, May 31.

(Ipon requ(-'st. the Soi I and \\ aync n'ceived pUl'pll' ribbon

~~~~~~~~~~~~t~e~~~t:[ilcf~;~I: ~~~:~;p%~I~~t:~~1~_ ~~~~~:~~ __f_dday Is Deadline
the bulletlns,inl5ertsandbooklets the' IJlslrict Public sj)ea-Iillli con-'--
c rea ted particularl,~' for this test to be held In :'\orfolk Satur- For Voter Sign::.Up---
year's observance, Mann said .. Set' CONTEST, p,l:!!' II '



The' WetyneHer~ld'
Stni.. 'Northeast Neltr.....·~ Greet FerMi.. A....

Library Receives
Memorial Books

.._-- ---------~~-

f U'1Q ••••

Sflfe AwmlWinner

1.9.~'6-7
~~

General Excellence Cont..t
Nebraska Press ~ssocj••ion

8:00 p.rn.

.SPRING
STYLE SHOW

Tuesday, May 5
ST. MARY'S SCHOOL

LUNCH AND DOOR PRIZES"
NEW LINE OF SPRING >.'

.CLOTHES ond WIGS SHOWN

4 X 8 PLYWOOD SALE

Q i Carpet "Party·Clean"

Ai
Without WettiIIg

.__ - _ April showers brin~ sprinJ:r
- - ~oWi'Vs=-tfiJlt1JcynIJ>O~

... ..

'.".""... for II.ttl.!.' f~(,t to trackonto-your C<!l'p('tlnu, we rec-
o m rn en d HOST, the n ew
method of deanlO!::' carpets
Without wetting". Use carpel

....... _ Iml)1l'(118lC!Y 'after cJeanl11lr.

$100
Rent Our Remorkable '

~~~Nr~ctricUp B,.u,sh ....

NON-VENT.ED

cSTOVE 'HOODS

1/2" AC (Exterior) Reg. $7.S4, NOW

3/S" AD (Interior) Reg. $5:60, NOW .....$5
00

$5'10
3/S" AC (Exterior) Reg. $6.24, NOW .....

$850
3/4" AD (I"teriar) Reg. $9.44, NOW, .....

. ·$9S0
3/4" AC (Exterior), Reg. $10.40, NOW ....

. 56S0
1/2" AD (Inte~ar) Reg. $7.20, NOW ....•...........

.... .~615

FOR
THE

HOUSE·
WIFE -

BARGAI'NS

Mrs. Lyle Wittler, Hoskins,
was honored Thursday evening
at a pink and blue shower held
for her In the W. K. Shelton
home, HQsklns. Fifteen guests
were present. A stork centered
the-serving table and game prtsee
were presented the .guest of
honor. Hostesses were Nancy
Bargstadt, Norfolk, and Mrs.
Shelton):'"

Hold Baby Shower tor

Mrs. Wittler Thursday

1. If you hove changed your
add/ess

2. If yau change your name
(e.g. tljraugh marriage)

. 3. If you wish to cha"ge your
party offiliatio",

Hold Guest luncheon
First United MethodLst wsrs

~~~~~~~~~~~~e~t:~:m~~
the church. Twelve members and
nine guests were present. Mrs.
Robert Merchant and her da!€"h
ter , Paulette, presented the musl-

ca~~og;im~eting will be with

Mrs. Harold -Jngalls at ,_2 o.m.

Observe Anniversary

At Winside Saturday

The deadline for voter registration
is MAY 1, 1970. If you plan to
vote in the Primary Election on
May 12, you must be registered.

NOTICEI

Mr. and Mrs. Werner Mann,
Winside, observed their 25th
wedd-ing anniversary Saturday
evening with a social evening at
the Winside auditorium, attended
by 150 guests. AmoogthosefJI'es
ent were attent\antsfromthewed
ding, Mrs. Marvln·Mann,.Lfncofn,
and Frederick Mann, Wayne.

Doom Mannregistered guests
and Mrs. Larry Westfall, ~
coin, and Mrs. Dean Mann. wtn- Nine from Center Toke
~~:dSa;~:dfO~if:~~~=t ' Tour of Planetarium
with prizes going to Mrs. Carl Nine members of the Wayne
Troutman, MrS. vernon Mtller, Senior Citizens Center met Sun
William Janke and Warren day afternoon for a group tour
Marotz. Ear-l Duering won the of the Ralph Carhart Science
door prize. B u I I din g a nd the 4 p.m.

Mrs. Frederick Mann, Wayne. Planetarium sho-w. Ken Dahl,
served cclree and Mrs. Victor owner of Dahl Retlrement Center,
Mann. Winside. poured .pmch. furnished transportation.

Marm~werf:"married April 22, Following the tour and showthe

~~i~r: ~i::r;~m~~:,t~~~ r~o;:. r;:u8r:~ t~~~cne~~~:~
Larry estratt, Lincoln, and pan ted group s~ing.Onthe

Donna at home. kitchen committee were Mrs.
Esther larson, Mrs. Annie Rue
big and Alice Schrader.

Persons wishing to tinishtying
the quilt should be at the center
by 1:30 p.m,

S-Ettes Meet Tuesday
With Mrs. L. Johnson

8--Ettes Card Club met Tuesday
evening with Mrs. Lar-ry Jolnson,
Mrs. Jim Atkins was a guest and
prizes were won by Mrs. Atkins
and Mrs. Bob fleming.

C. Batchelder Visits
Woman's Club Meet

Clifton B. Batchelder or Oma
ha, Republican candidate f9:r gov
ernor, stopped and spoke briefly
at the Wayne Federated Woman's
Club guest day meeting Friday at
the club roo ms, Forty-three
members and 23 guests attended
the luncheon.

Mrs. Alvin Daum and Mrs.
Mildred West delivered reports
on the recent convention in North
Platte, and the prcgramconststed
of a mustcal trfo.. Vernon Pre
doehl of Wayne on the violin; John
Grossman or Norlolll: 00 the cello
and Arnie Sorensen of Neligh on
the ptano.

Committee chairmen were
Mrs. Martin Lege, Mrs. Clifford
Johnsen, Mrs. Kent Hall,Claudla
Bruce, Mrs. I..yle Gamble, Mrs.
Berrard Meyer and Mrs. W, G,
Ingram.

The May 8 meeting will be a
9 a.m, breakfast, with instailation
or otficer-ii~'

Quilt for Bettophoge
Redee mer Lutheran Church

Women's Sew lng Group met
Wednesday afternoon to quilt tor
Bethpl1age Home at Axtell. Six
teen were present. COOperative
hmch was served.

This trio gave .. special musical present.tion during lu.
we.k's regular monthly meeting of the Wayne Woman',
Club. The program, uranved by Mn. Vernon Pred"hl,
wu the first this y••r devoted to CU'W subiect. PI.ylng
during the afternoon war. (from I.ft l V.rnon PredHhl on
the violin, Ame SorIPnSRI of the Nebraska Chr',tlan Col·
loge at Norfolk on the plano and John GrOliman of the
Norfolk school system and director of the North.... Ne·
braska Symphony on the ce ....

Northeast

Extension
I Notes

by M.ry A. Schluck.bier

Womansl Club
Entertained by
Special Program

How you prepare yoor food
oIten has more effect on the cal.
crte count than the partieuJar
food itself. Prepare eggs without
adding fat; poach, scramble or
boil them instead of rry~ them
in an ocean of si.2:z1ing grease.
The same- goes for meat. Pre-
pare the meat by roasting, broil
ing or IIDl-brotling -all without
rat.

S~~Up Time If yw're tired fA VEgetables
:l3a,thing suit weather is coming . simply boiled in water, cook

up~ Don't let a few extra'-Pounds them in bouUlon or skim mUll:
keep you from looking your best and season with celery, onion
u)is summer; there's no better or herbs.
time than spring to trim your It does take self-discipline to
f~. stay on a diet-even if meels

Low calorie meals can be ap- are appetizing. But, keep thinke
_ ~Iz"", sIlmmlng and well-a.1- "" of that "new you" In yuur
~ecL-~cretq---Gut~ _Mttt~ suit this summer. 1'ta'n
csr calories without cutting out that dream into a reality.
the protective foods you need.

The n u m be r-.of meals you Theophilus Ladies Aid
should eat every day H yon're. on Is Thursday at Church
a ,dietal~ha many people con-
fused. Sa people believe it's Eleven members attended the
best to t three square meals TheophUus ladies Aid meetq
a- day; others suggest divld~ Thursday af'ternoon at the church.
the food into smal~s.aAd-·· ~Mt·tr~-·Rermatr-Reeg- 'had---the Iea-
eatlrl: ..,sh: ,meaf:~ 800, "Walkfng-W&l Christ." Mrs.

NutrJtlonists with the V. S.ne.- Otto Frevert was hostess.
l8rlment of Agriculture investt- The group has beenInvited to
gatedthe three versus six meals attend the guest day meetings
questioo~ Theyfoundthattbl;!num- of the United Methodist WSCS
ber or meals you eat makes no April 29; Hoskins Peace Church
difference in your weight gain May 7andWinstdeTrtnityChurch
or· !l?ss. The total number ot. M;ly_ 13. May ~1 meet~ wtll
ca;lor1es is the important fact~ tie at 2 p.m,



Phone 375-3769

.Wayne Hospital Note$

County Bond Sales
Setting Brisk Pace

Mar-ch sales of L S, Savings
Bonds and Savings 'votes in Wayne
County amounted to $16,967, ac
cording to lIenry E. Lever \Va.me,
countv chairman.

TtTree-month sales totel
$59,627 for 33.9 per cent of tti~

county quota for the vca r '
Cedar tountv l~s r(>cord~

-sales-...:.s.1T.fj!::r:this~.:farof. $70,4~Q
for 15.R per cent ofij,iYOOr:b: ".

ch sales in that county

Admitted: Michelle Anderson,
Stanton; Mrs. Jerry Sperry,
Wayne; Mrs. James Anzulovic,
Wayne; Terry Thor, Wayn~;

Henry Franzen, wayne: Felix
Darcey, Wayne; "Mrs, Blanche

- Pearson,' Conccrdr Mr-s.-----Denrti·s
Yockey, Wayne; Edith Rolland,
Henryetta, Okla.

Dismissed: Michelle Ander
son, Stanton; Mrs. Jerry Sperry
and son, Wayne; Mrs ..James
Anzulovtc, Wayne; Terry Thor,
Wayne; Henry Franzen, Wayne;
Mrs. Edsel Wilson, Winside; \fit
zi Ilendrichs, Qtxon: Paul .Ien
sen, Wakefield; Mrs. Roy l'1'
wiler and son, Laurel; Mr-s, Glenn
Meyer, Wak.efi~ld; Edna Nissen,
Wayne; Mrs. Erwin Hcnscbke,
Wayne; Katherine Winterstein,
wayne ; Otto Gerleman, Wayne.

TO

Test Electric

We ore proud to hove done his

electrical work.

Wayne, Nebr.

King's Carpet
ON THEIR NEWLY REMODELED STORE

CONGRATULATIONS

Morgan will host the May 4 meet-
ing.

·\prfl 22: Mr , and Mrs. Jer-ry
Sperry, Wayne, a son, WtIliam
Randall, 9 lbs,, 2 oz ., Wayne
Hospital.

April 28: Mr. and Mrs. Dennis
Yockey, Wayne, adaughter,Dawn
Lynn, 7 lbs ., 3 oz., Wayne 1I0s
pital. Mor-e than 8,000 apprent.ices

fro m minority groups repre
sented a record 11 per cent of the
73.000 new apprentices admitted
to registered programs through-

"' ~ ;1Jl!!·"t!t~:'tl,~n·in196~. The per-

Coryell ·Auto- Co. ,reached the :~n~o::; r::~~:~~~spr:;<~
h~tr-('entury mark thlS week. The was' nearly eight fX'r cent cori'f.:
\\ayneofrbeir~ iSm maburmking its 50th, pared to the 4.4 per cent during
.;:ear mg, s ess. 1966.

totaled $13,492. In Dixon County,
the total sales this year are
$63,R07 for 29.3 per cent of the
quota. March sales there amount-

'~I··R·~··T··US ed to $\4,531.r:J:I__~~ .4- _ At the ~me timr-, M. F. Oberg,
:@ _r%rr .1-----mat~..~--

quarter. sales in Nebraska were
Apttl 19:' Mr. and 'Mrs. Hoy' up. by .more than S!.i.milltoo o,Yer

Urwller, Laurel, a son, Kevin the same period of 1969. Sales
Myrl,8 Iba., 3 oa., Wayne Hos- through March amOllntedlji

pital. ~;'~:~t1f~~,r:~rye: gain of if,
April'22: Mr. and Mrs. Earl Oberg attributed

Jobnscn... ~c:.!h a__~_ont_Jam_es in sale.s...to the
Edward, 8 Ibe., 9 oz•• Wakefield rate of five ~r cent rat
Hcspita l, Savings _ Hands, announced

December by the ';cfreasur .

k;=~~~~:7~;e~C::~~::~·
to be held only five years and 11)
months when they mature, ro
receive the new higher rate~

Business Notes

Mrs. Carhart Is Guest

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, April 30,1970

---cureTtemet-'MOifdifafternOOn
with Mrs. John Ahern, Mrs , Ralph

ar a was ague

Association for
Retarded Will
Organize May 6

Planning to be present for the
Wednesday, "May sorgantzattcnal
meeting. of the Northeast Ne
braska for Retarded ChIldren
Assoctatton to be held at 8 p.m.
ln tbe Em e r s o n Elementary
School are Jolm Foley, executive
director of the Nebraska As~ocia
tion for Retarded Children As
soctatton from Lincoln,and Sena
tor Elmer wattwev, both of whom
were present for the previous

... two meetings he'ld In Emerson
this month.

About 40 paren. from Dakota,
Dixon. Wayne and Thurston Coun
ties attended the first meeting,
April 9~ and over 10 were pr-es
ent for the steering committee
meeting ..Vor-ll 15.

The a s soc lation wil1 probably
meet monthly, and will be for
til!' prTiTIary purpose of setting
up a sheltered area workshop
for retarded cbildrnn,

,\11 interested persons are en
courazod to attend the organiza
tional meeting. They need not be
parents or have retarded chil
dren. Officers "wlll be-elecfed.
Coffee wi11 be served.

buffalu, antelope, elk and
grouse,

Divided into 12 portfolios, "The
Confident Years" covers the
period of our nation's gr.owth
from the Civil War through the
early 1900's, a period of exu
berant growth in population, in
dust r-j and world prestige," say
the editors •. vs the twentieth cen
tury opened, American political
authorities were convtncec that
the nation was on an ascending
spiral of progress that could only
end in something approaching
perfection. And those who did
sec injustice between the"bright
world ·of privileRc and th(' gTay~

fact of poverty were still c('rtain
that soon no one woutd g-ocold,
hungry or ill tlothed. Thos(' were
indeed "The Confident 'leal's."

Thursday. -\pril :W
B< Cluh, \trs. \·ktor l\nies

chI',::? p.m.
Frida.>, \1.:1.\ 1

\\aynt' County Hom" Fxtension
Spring tea, Winside :\uditor~

ium, I p.m,
('!lUrrll Women Ilnitf'dofWavne

\ta:- fellowship day,·St .
raul's Lutheran Church,\)
a.m.

('.olden Hod Club, ~lrs. Rasif
Osburn

Saturday, May 2
DES KcnsingtOfl, l\lasonic Tem

pi£>, 2 p.m.
Monday, 'via)' 4

Wayne HighSchool Musk Boos-
ters, l:l\mdroom, 2:30 p.m.

·\merican Legion' Auxiliary,
Vets' nuildtng. 8 p,m,'

CoofuRable Collertabl('s Qucs
ters Club, ~lrs ...\ I ('ramer

Monday Pitch ('Iub, Mrs •. John
Siew'rs, 2 p.m.

I\cme breakfast, Miller's Tea

Room, 9a.m. M::~PI!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!Coterie, ~frs, .!('S5 :organ

ly interested in the many facts
camouflaged in the page s ot anec
dotes and beautiful ttlustrattons-.
llthographs, reprocucttons 0 f
oils, sketches. photographs and
cartoons, There are 400 tascs
of history here, and an illustra
tion on nearly·every }:ege-many
In brllliant color.

Particularly interestlng was a
phot~raph of an Indian, des w

crib£.d in 1912 as "a beaten cap
tive who knew he could not adjust
to the environment we press upon
him, and who had accepted his
dull fate with the grim stoicism
of his raee, and had eoased try
ing to combat or avert it."

('OI1cernlng the 1:1.\,S5('S s.
Grant administration we find
Grant's wife, ,Julia, upon be
coming first lady, was over
awed and would much have prC'
ferred to keep her own home to
moving into the Whit(' House.
She relied heavily at first upon
Mrs. Hamilton Fish, wife of the
secretat'y of state, and in one
instance when Fish was consider
lng resignation, Grant prote~1ed

that his wife could not do without
Mrs. Fish. In time, however,
.Julla developed assurance, even
to the point of b£'comlng arro
gant, and was transformed to
elegance In black ve'lvet and dia
monds. (), the other hand, Presi
dent Grant remained unaffected
by his posItion. Awkwar'd and retl
cent at receptions, he kept to his
small circle of friends and seem
ed to have no personal intere::ots
bcyood cigars and horses. It1ter~

esting too are the incidents: re
lated concerning the Grant ehil
dr.-en, but you read about them.

later In this volume .vou will
find a photograph of a Nebraska
far m rumlly In front of their
sOOds, Family members are
for rna I1y grouped on straight
tacked kitchen chairs, set upon
the weedy yard, and are sur
rounded by the things they love
the famlly dog, the child's rO<'k..
ing horse and his straw, ha.t, '3

bird in a cage hanging (rom the
roof. Gras.!; is growing from the
roof of the soddy, and a wind
mill stands guard in the oo.ck~

groWld. Thl~ pictur~ells a.
quiet st"ory. '

In "The Melting Pot," a s~c

tlon devoted to the emigration
of thousands to our shores, "The
Confident Years" tells a hopeful
story, and a sad one, a story to .
make one proud of his ancestry,
and a st9ry to make oneasltamed
of that same ancestry. We read
of the illness, fear.s,.hopes,
dreams' and i:usawomtments or'
those men, women and children
who came to our land with Bur;h
hope n'at so many years ago anq
,caught their 'first glimpse or
Ellis IsJand and a new way of
life. '

A Chicago and-·Northwemern
Rallway. hotel car, shOW1l, in an
1872' advertisement, Is equipped
with folding overhead berths-,...,
portable tables and a ~tchen. 1
The menu of this Une advertised )

were the three department store:s. in Wayne. From left:
Mr~. Walden Felber, Mrs. John T. Srenler, Mrs. Roger
Bentley Mrs. Robe,"!---'pitm~~d Mrs. Don Kubik.

THE CONFIDENT YEARS
by Sandn Brei,krttuh

"The Confident Years" by
the editors of American Heritage
magazine of history Is a fine new
noo-flction book now available at
the Wayne Public Library. Of
special Interest to history \:u(fs,
the .volume may oosJIy find Its
place on the shelves of many
other readers too because of Its
abUlty to make thereaderactual~

OUTFITS FOR ALMOST ANY OCCASION were modeled
by theu ladies during the annulli kick,off breakfast at the
Wayne Country Club Tue:s.day morning. Furnishing---1hLl!__
outfits for the nine model:s. who took part in the style show

Final Meeting Set
Wayne High 'SChool Music

Boosters wlll hold their last
meeting of the season at 2:30
p.m. Monday, \fay 4 In the high
school tnnd room.

Oi';ner Club Meet Is
Held in Heikes Home

Colden Aj{e Dinner Club mem
bers were entertained Fridayata
6:30 supper In the home of Mr s ,
Charl('s lle ikes . At cards prize
winners wer-e Mr, and Mrs . llar
old Quinn, Mrs. Maude Auker and
Carl Wright. May 8 meet lng will
be ar-o 11:30 Inthe Wright horne.

Daytime Cotton HOUSE DRESSES
"ianr)' Frocks and Kay Whlln'cy, all sues 10
to 2/l and 12 1 , !o :Nl.~ All new spring and
<umlllt'r ~Iyles Lot.~ of slyles in eachJ,~ize to
choose from

These are {Jur re:wlar ,~I/)ck o{ $7 $Il and $9
dn·s~t·'. for thiS ,a I.. -

An
IJlgoPreminger
"Production

Color byOE LUXE
PanaVISIOI1'!

KAYSER I-IOSIERY
'\11 (m-t quality spring and surnmN shades.
~.eamless and Seamless Mesh, alsf,l Non·Run
St'amles.~ Streteh. \\'e are offering our regular
"tock of ';1.35 nylons on this I>-:we for .

Mr. and Mr-s, Lars Olson,
nandolpn, will observe their
golden wedding anniversary at
their home Monday, May 4. Be
cause Mr s , Olson has not been
we ll, no open house is being
planned, but the couple would.
welcome nuests after 2 p.m.

,
KNIT TEE TOPS

) WOlshahl1' cotton knits thilt Dre idea.I {or
I all summer wear, SIzes small. m£>d amt

larg£> These arc new just arrjv<,d. our
regulilr sluck, no irregulars or {llctory
cl'1~e outs

T~nk torslylcs and Tee top styles All
n'~~lllar $3:50.10 .$4.50. For this saLe -

.Be sure and register at our store for a FREE 5·MINUTE GROCERY

SHOPPING SPREE in the Wayne Grocery Store of your choice!

STARTS SUNDAY .... "ROMEe & JULIET"

DUDE RANCH
-.................JIail.

-~

Annual Kick-off Breakfast Draws 150
Country Club Women Tuesday Morning

PHONE ]75·2383 - CHILDREN (UNDER 11) FREE

NOW SHOWING THRU SATURDAY

tJ-~..-../~~.'.' ROBERT REDFORD KATHARINE ROSS
, . Ji' ROBERT BLAKE SUSAN CLARK

'lI "TELL THEM WILLIE BOY
• IS HERE" GP GJo

• ' AUN'V(HSAlPICTUAf

~~c_.~~
-··Ph<>rie:~280.. romGHLAT.l;lOAPOP.M.

One hundred fifty womenturned sided at a short baslnees meet...
out for the annual kick..ofr break- in,g before turning the floor over
fast Tuesday morning at the to golf chairman, Mrs. Jack
Wa;me .Countrv Club. In a garden March, who explained the new
setting, surrounded by Ior-sytha women's league termed this year.

:=~:~i:tt~::~~~~:~-;:l~~:'-:~la~;~~~~~
"enjoyed a lunch of sweet .rolls, next week with the 8 a.m. break
fruit CUPS and eOffee, and were fast. Tee off time will be 8:30
entertained with-a style-show. a.m, The w o m e n t si Tuesdav
presented by c l u b members. bridge luncheons have been set
Theme was "Branch Out For for 12 noon to enable as many
Spring:' working members as possible to
, Models were Mrs. Hobert DU- take part in them.

man, Mrs. Tom Hughes, Mrs.
Walden Felber. Mrs . John T.
Bressler,' Me" nob Lund, M", Married Fifty Years
Raymond Kelton, Mr s, Del Stol
t mberg , Mrs. Roger Bentley and
Mrs. Don Kubik. Mr s •. Jim Hum
me') furnished plane taclcn-ound
music as Mrs. Cal Ward narrated
the show.

At inter-cats durin£: the show
drawings were held for various
accessortcs worn by the models
as parts of tbctr ensembles.

~~~1O::~~'la~:~e~~~s~(>:;:~~~ Mark 25th Anniversory
Janke, a scarf and Mrs ..Jim Ouesrs gathered Sunday eve-

\.....,1{ah!er, suns lasses nlM' in the Lester I'rawhz horne,
~.Arral'l;t'!emeRt5 for tie e.en! \llqride 1~~25

W~l'! made by members of the dinR anniver-sar-y, Cards served
board of directors. Fashions for entertainment wlfh prizes
were furnished by Lar-son- going to Mr. and Mr s. Byr-on
Florine Ladles Shop, Swans' .Ianko, David Lucker and Chris

-W.9ffi-en-s 7,pparer-aiiaT.-------vr. Mf':;; - tine·l;u--c-m.r.·-···_____=_
1;)811801£1 Cemf.l8~~!7'--~.Th,-",mpJ"'-"='-"'=nte<LwL-
Shop sumlted wigs. . anntver sarv cake, baked and dec-

Presldont Mrs. Dale .Iohan- orated by Mr s . Dean .Ianke, and
sen welcomed guests and pre- gifts,



Ph. 3T5~330D

---SAVE!

of Mrs. Glen "RIce were two
former school-mates. Mrs. JaM
Kopharner, Morrison, m.,and

. Mrs. C. E. Agler, Wakefield.
George Vollers and Terry

Lutts-were dinner guests Sunday,
April 19, in the Elmer Knapp
home. wahoo, -

Jim C'larksons spent last week
end in the Patr-lek Evert home,
Fremont.

1for 1

In Observance of

les' is featuring your
F"v"rite Mixed Drink

Nal'l Tavern
Monlh

Les'Steak Houst

SAVE!

Hotel Morrison

DURING COCKTAIL HOUR 5:00-6:30

guests Saturday evening In the
Verneal.Peterson nomehonoring
the host's birthday. Dlnner:guests
Sunday ~ere Iner and Arvid
Peter-sons,

Mr. and Mrs. Arvid 'Peterson
were visitors Sunday evening In
the Carlson sisters' home for a
belated blrthday observance of
Hazel Carlson.

Guests Wednesday afternoon

weather home OWnEJ'S br:gin to think of
An~ this is the time wh~n ~harp Oper
buildin~ supplies business bait their

COAST· TO· COAST in Wayne
SAVE.! SAVE! SAVE!

-.....-...,---~.:._-_._- ·-~-"-------DuriJlg·-~·''''-'--·''-:,~'-'-~~--·"'---'-·_--"'-.---.---~

DING DONG--·OOLLAR···DAYS-
-~~ SfiOp=--mI-m--atN6-SAl-E---

Now in Progress at

EvangeUcal Free Church
(Melvin L. Loge, ,PURor)

Friday, May' 1: NortheastNe
braska Christian Men's Fellow
ship, Wesleyan Church. Wayne,
ap.m. '

Friday and Saturday. May 1
and 2: FCYF Bible quizzing.
Polk Bible Camp.

Sunday, May 3: Sunday school,
10. a.m.; worship, U;' evening
service, 7:30 p.m,

wednesday, May 6: Bible stu
dy, 8 p.m.

.Churches ..

St. Paul's Lutheran Church
"01. K. Niermann, pastor)

Saturday, May 2: Saturday
school, 10:30 a.m.

Sunday. May 3: Sunday school,
9:30 a.m.; worship. 10:45.

~-
Concordia Lutheran Church
(Jolm C. Erlandson, raster)
~rtday, May 1: Plano recftal,s:::p.m.- -- -- ---
Saturday, May 2: Confirma

tion classes, 1 p.m.; Junior Mte
sIon Mother's Day program,2:30
p.m.

Sunday, May 3: Church school
and Bible classes, 9:45 a.m.;
worship with Communion, II:
Concordia Couple's League, 8
p-:-m. -

Tuesday, May 5: LeW Circle
N, -Mrll;-John Ertandson, 8 p.m,

Know who you are dealin9 wi th when you plan ~.ome -improvemf-.'nts

With the comin; of warm
repairs and nEW paiQt jobs.
dtors in the home repair and
hooks for suckers.

MR. ANu MRS. HOME OWNER:

SUBJECT:

The Federal Trade Commission accordin,;ly, has watned home OWn~IS

to b<i on the lookout for home TPpair sharpers" anG rr:>l?te,! swin'Jlcrs
who hav0 a habit of bobbin; up in ~arious communities when the l0av~s

b·:gin to turn· ,-;reen. The feder.al r;gency lists' se-vr:>ral of the morre'
common pitches used by. 5winGlers, lncluding the hait-and-switch,
thl~ "home improvement academy," fictitious "regular" pric.es, mis
leadin..;; guarantees, bogus home impravemen1 cantes.ts, the r ... fprral
racket anG misrepresentation of interest rates.

Of course, no~ everyone who approches home owners with regard
to h ClJl1_e iplprovement repai~rs is a swindler. Many reputable corl-

-traCtors-"<fnci supply firms ·work in~ this field. The safest thing for
the home owner to do when :,e wants to make improvemen ts and repairs
is to deal with the local dealer or contractor ,in whom he.has co!'
fidence. The community bus!nessman has a reputation· to maintain
and the prosperity of his business ·enterprise depends on how well
he maintains it. But the "here-today-gone-tomorrow" operator doesn't
have to worry about· repeat orders.

, <fl.. .
FOR QUALIJY HOME IMP,,@VEMENTS PEAL WITH A LOCAL FIRM YOU KNOW

You CAN mUST--CARHART, LUMBER CO•.. CAN RECOMMEND A LOCAL CONTRACTQI1.
~9R SUPPLY A RELIABLE REPAIR MAN.I'OR ;mE JOB•

CARHART LUMBER CO.
Ph,:me 375~21l0

Most home owners are wary by now of the old fly-by-nIght hom~

rE:pair gang thdt comes arOunJ an,,; promises to do a good '~irt~~-,,~"

paint or r~-roofin~ job only to sl~p on .astly inferior materials,
collect its money ana disappear before the victim realizes how badly
be has ·be,·n swin6led. So we may not see much more of this kina of
racket. But Bome home owners may stil be misled by the. "bait-and
switch" ~ppro~ch, which in~olv~s advertisin.; a projAct at a VPTY
attractive price and then persuadin~ the home owner that they should

r--t-t-_buy a much more
H2)(Jl:Emsive

product. Or they may be taken in by the
bogus contest, sales commission, false guarantee," or related rackets.

Once bitten, the victimized home owner, of course, can tell his
troubles to the FTC or the local Better Business Bureau. But this
is sometin" akin ~o locking~the barn door after the horse bas been
stolen. The commission and the bureau can't help him get his money
back, they can only warn him in &dvance to watch out for the home
repair swinoler.

VOTE FOR

Repubhcan
Candidate for

CLERK OF
.DIST. COURT:

Members of the local Masonic Lodge honored Marshall V.
Armacost, a resident .t the Dahl Retirement Center, with
• 50·ye-olIr pin during .. briM c.reomony Monday .fternoon.
P-a tkipa.,I. wei., hOIll 1~----right~'rke,------pHt

mas-ter; Armacost who was made- a master Mason In the
Khurum Lodge in Minne.polis in 1920; ken Dahl. senior

t~~~~~;,{~hO~~~:J~~~~~,ir::6·tye:a~: ::~n::~~·h~a~o.~~
his home ..t C.hls for seyer.1 ye.rs.

CONCORD NEWS

".i.fetimll W.y"e
c;:~u1trRll"dent

i··. iYoll'Vot.
:Apprllciotlld .'line
,~~imoryM~)'12

~~~i~ {<n'bY .1ll~~or#.:i4w"
\

The Keith Erick-soil' family and
Joe F:ricksODs were guests in the
George AndersCll horne Stmdav
evening for Mrs. Anderson;s
birthday.

A roller skating f,llrtywasheld
at Wakefield Roller Hink Fridav
evening for the birthdays or Jea~
Erwin, Aprtl20, and Kristl Peter
son, April 28.

Norman Anderson was sur·
prisedfursdaY afternoon when
his sist rs, Mrs. John Swanson,
Omah • Mrs. Mable Hanson,
Wakef eld, and Mrs. Fmma, All
vtn and Ll1lian ..\nderson, Wayne,
and Mrs. Ray mond Erickson
brought him a birthda)' cake and
coffee. Guests Thursday even~

were Albert Andersoos, Ralph
F.t:ters, C..aryBIJ!ckes, Emma All·
vtn, LUllan Anderson, Wayne,
Mrs. Raymond Erickson, Keith
ETIcksoos, Vic CarlsOJls and Ar.

, vir! P",'", ....nn.. u·, ......... 1 [;".. 1.. 1._

Keep up 0" wtUlt's going on
in Wayne and the surrounding
towns by subs-cribing to The
W.vne Herald. Subscription
pric. _ $6.50 .. year in W.yne
County -and surrounding coun.
ties.

HIGHHOW
IS tOUR

FINANCIAL
BAll.NG
AVERAGE,

Saturday, May 2: Conresstons,
5_to SaSll.tfI.; Mass and sermon,
f>:tfO; '-confesSions, -'7':,30-to-8:30~

Sunday, May 3: ''''Mass. 7, 8:30
and 10 a.m,

Mooday, May 4: Building com
rntttee, 7 a.m,

Wednesday, May 6: CCD in
struction, grade school, 7 p.m.:
mass, chapel, 8; CCDinstruction,
Juniors arid Seniors, 8:30.

Immanuel Lutheran Church
Missouri Synod

(A. W. Gode. pastor)
Saturday, May 2: -Saturday

school. 9:30 .m,
Sunday, May 3: Sunday school,

9:30 a.m.i worship and Com
munion, 10:30. "

st. Anselm's Episcopal Church
'James M. Barnett.pastor)

Sunda;y,· -Ma-y- 3-T.-PFa;YeP', ·~30
a.m.

First United Methodist Church
(Cecil Rliss, rastor )

Sunday, May 3: Worship, 8:30
and 11 a.m.; church school,9:45.

wedne s da v, May 6: Youth
choir, 6:30 p.m.; chancel choir,
1"lil.-

. Thecphilus Church
(Fred Warringtoo, raster)

Thursday, April 30: Cate
chism, 8 p.m,

Sunday, May 3: Worship, 9:30
a.m.;lfiunday school, 10:30.

."ew.HII1~~r
,'nfete.tllate

: l~Ourai......~

(;.

,. fJ!!41!!! 1!~.(/' ~ I'.'

i . " At Lowest Prices ~1
Stop in and try Fresh 9

. WEEll Hamemadll Sausage
j1"",IS ltolG .

~~. LIVER SAUSAGEI . . .
'Custom Slau¢!tenng_& ProceUlRg . Curing. S"usage StuHint

JOHNSON FROZEN FOODS
.·~PhDne 37S·11CKl ". 116 West 3rd
~, -STATE INS'PECT£n AND AP-PROVED

;"St.Paul's Lutheran Church
~-tiflonivor-Pelenon. ,...,<>rt

"Friday, May. 1: May Fellow-

~
.p 'Breakfa .st , -9a.m.
SlUIdaY,'May 3: Sunday school.

9 5 a.m.: Evangelism Commit-

t '~~~;m:~~:h~~.O:30; Luther

•Tuesday, May 5: Worship and
rriusic committee meeting, 7p.m.
;Wednesday, May 6: ~W Bible

~~ers, 1:30 p.m.; cbOlr, 7; Sun- Wesleyan Church
~ school teachers meeting, 8. (Fred Warrington, IHstOr)

~,st. Mary's Catholic Church b~::~'hr~:~~: ::;e;:~l:=
iWee~~1 =~~:~~~~.m. :~~'8 ~.ker, Rev. Merle Nel-

IThurSday" AprU:,30:, C~fes- SllJICla>'. May 3: Sunday school,
s1in5,,7~30~8:15~m.,..! "~ ," . 10 a.m:;wprship.1tjAdu1istu{V.

triday, May I: First F'l"iday, Wesleyan youth and children's
Miss. chapel. 11:30 a.m.; ma~, meeting, 7:30 p.m.;even~serv-

~-Cb,,·.7 p.m. ice, 8.

' .. Bring up your finOiiCil:l't"oairtngcfiieroge.~ ,with
the maximum interest rates. allowed by low.

~···I··j':··'···~~···:·. ---Itere"soprliiie'up'of ways to sovEi;at newhigher
rafes:5% on Passbook Savings Accounts ...
5%% on one-year Certificates, , . 6% dtI two
year Certificates. Earnings compounded regUlar
Iy.lf pays you more fa save.

_- .Redeemer Lutheran Church
~----(S._K. de Preese, PI,stor)
, Saturday. May 2: Pro Dec, 11

a~m.. --/'-
j,.Sunday~ May 3:, Early serv

lees, 9 a.m.: Adult Bib~ class
and Sunday school, 10;, late serv
ices. 11, Broadcast KTCH.

Wednesday, ,:May 6: Youth
choir-;' 7 p.m.: chancel choir.
7:15; LCM, 8. '

First Church of Christ
(Kenneth Lockllng, pastor)

'Sunday, May 3: Bible school,
10 a.m.; Communion and wor
ship, 10:50.

Wednesday, May 6: Prayer
meeting, 7:30 p.m.

Thursday. May 7: King's
-- ---Baughters-meeting-,'2 -p.m.

United Presbyterian Church
<C. Paul Russell, pastor)

Sunday, MaY 3~ Worship. 9:45
a.m.; church school, 11; unit
pJalUling workshop for teachers,
Ekier-s-,--Qll'-i.stian-educatim.cD:lTh
mfttee, parents, 3 p.m,
Wedne~J. _~y__6.: UPW, 2 Assembly of God Church

p.tu.; Mother-Daughter banquet, (Robert McCown,sastor)

WSC Birch Room, 6:30 for reser- Sunday, May 3: Sunday school, :;~::~~~~~=:.-~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!-'-~ooe---3+a-2-6Mby-May.·l+-·-·~ a.m., i arsfl--ith-----8Jr-ist--------a-B--~~~==~~=~~_~ __~________________ Arvid Peter-sons, Wallace Mag-
chotr,7. Guide.ll; evening service. 7:30 nuacns and Quinten Erwins were

f).IfI. Dlesday May:t· W\\Tprayer ~__ ~

Grace. Lutheran Church Mooday, .MaY 4: Christ's Am- 9:30 a.m,
Missouri Synod bassadora, -6:30 p.m. Wednesday, :',£ay 6: '.... r-.r;;pray- SAVE'.

(E. J. gernthat, pastor) Wednesday, May 6: Bible stu- er meeting, 8 p.rn.
Thursday, April 30: Adultdoc- dy and prayer service, 7:30 p.rn. Mrs. Arthur Johnson - Phone 584-2495

tr-tnal information, 8 p.m, - r - , T __~_I__ ~-----------------_·_~=t===-'ii'.io=~;==::::::;"",~~n~1 -m0NEr
-_:Saturda¥,Ma_b', -_o-f'_;ty"~ltooa-",",,rSJ""T~·~-----~Aid-"eet'Thur-sday <on', birthday was also honored If- V..OQ WANT n-r-I1.. Jr~ ..-
9.to 9:30 a.m. Misaouri Synod ". __ ..I st. Paul's Lutheran ladies Aid that evening. Mr , and Mrs, Ben _ ·1·_ U ~R y ~

Stmday, May 3: !-lunday,school (E.,<\.EJ4.:!KE~.fJ..@_s~or) . DlDol'I:sleE:181 me.t Thur-sday afternoon at the ..\mm90. Bassett. were QVe.rnlght
and Eible classes, -9-,a.m.; WOI"-" Sunday, May :p'--sunday-sdmof~ - _u_-~----·---'·_'--~cnlircl1."·}'li'-s:-'1lai'1~~-"-g1Wmr--Sunttay-trr-'thl!itnd"e1""Son-
spiP. 10. and Bible class. 9:15 a.m.: wo~ the topic. home. '

.Wednesday, May 6: Ascenston ship, 10:30. 1910 Delegates chosen for the Lutb- . Mr. and' Mrs. Howard 'rem-
service, 8 p.m, Glenn Sampson, Wayne, Volks eran Women Mls sionary League mermann and sons, \k Lean ,

Elmer Koepke, Hoskins, Fd Pkup meeting at Iuvertco, wro., June were guests Saturday evening
Albert \-1. Kern, Wayne, Pontiac ,II and 9 are Mr s , Cliff Stalling, in the Duane Rudebusch home.
Doescher App-Hance, we vrre, vrs.: ttarttn "'tI:tte'Si Mrs. En::!!!._~. Anna' N1men, ~nea-_

Chev Pkup Kraemer and Mr s , George Lip- polis, Mtnn., and \fr s..Esther
Evelyn I., llamlev, Wayne, Pont oott. Mr-s, LerOy Koch was host- vctscn.: Wayne, were dinner
Walter Longe, Wakefield, Bukk ess. g-uests Sunday in the Raymond
Albert Bahe, Wayne, Pontiac Erickson home.
IIill's Lockers, Winside, Olds Mr s • Pohlfal speaks Mr. and Mrs. David Dolph and

1969 Dean Pohlfal, Nnrfnlk, spoke sons, Schuyler, vtstted in the
Orville l", Erxleben, Wayne, Ply at st. Paul's Lutheran Church \label Erwin home Sunday.
.John fl. ·Jenkins or William Jen- on the Lutheran !\.fedical Center; \tr. and Mrs. Carl Koch were

kins, Carroll, Pontiaq Omaha, at church services Sun- g'uests Sunday in the Albert Fran-

Wanda Owens'I~::ne, Olds day morning: :.~ht~o~h~au;~ertoo, for Amy's

Wayns D. ~'tamrner, Wa,yne, OIds Three C's \feet JIo1rs. Arthur Fegley, Lyons, is
John D. Parr, Wayne, Chevrolet Three Cs Extension Club en- spending a few days bl the_ Jim

1965 te"itabiei:rl,ustnn<fs'atsI1PPer rrf- K<-llr:':hn:.:r~h:om:e~."':_~':"=~==============================~Daniel J. Hilson, Wayne, Ford day evening at 'Les' Steak House, r
1964 Wayne. Mrs. W. E. Hanson. Mrs.

Mike Jef(rey, W1nsic!~.Cllevro1et Duane Rudebusch and Mrs. Art
Erving Doring, Wayne, Ford Johnson were In charge of enter- .

1962 talnment. Eighte-en were present.
Wt1lard Brummels,' Hoskins, Fd

1961
Harold Ellis,·''''akefield, Fd Pkup
Robert ShuItheis, \\'ayne, Ram

1960
Mrs. Jeanette King, Winside, Fd

1959
Richard Francis, Wayne, Pont

. 1958
Bryan Backstrom, Winside, Fd

1951
Sherry's Inc., "Wayne, Chev Trh

1949
Wayne Farm Equipment, Wayne,

Chev Trk
1947

John Hansen, Wayne, Chevrolet



Mrs. BansA~mus;"':Phone 565~4412

Our Lady of Sorrows Church
(Father Eimers)

Sunday, May 3: Mass. 9 a.m,

Presby-Congre , Church
(Gall Axen, pastor)

Sunday, May 3: Worship, 10
arn.: Sunday school. 11.

gren, Dalton, and Mrs. Chris
Maas, Potter.

Mark Johnson returned to Lin
coin Sunday after visiting' Bob
Johnsons since Thursday.

Supper guests Sunday evening
in the Carl Janssen horne for
his birthday were the Richard
Janssen, Jack Rhode and Dar
rell Granfleld famlUes and Gary
Okeson, Columbus.

Chl!rches -

Hold Dance Sunday
Belles &-Beaus Square' Dance

Club danced Sunday evening at
Carroll auditorium. Four
squares were present. Guests at
tended from laurel and West
Point. Caller was Rex Pasvar,
Rosalie. Serving were Clair Swan
sons and Keith Owens. May 24
meeting will be at Carroll with
Dewavne Wilcox, Kennard, call
I.,..

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday. April 30,1970

CARROLL NEWS
?lwirs. Forrest Nettleton ~ Phone 585- 4833

Project Club Meets
HIllcrest Project Club met

Tuesday with Mr s , T. P, Rob
erts, Wayne. Mr s • Lloyd Morrls
was co-hostess. Eight members
answered roll call 'with helpful Methodist Church
hints for unexpected company. (Robert Swanson, pastor)
Mr s . Esther Batten had the les- Sunday. May 3: Worship, 9:30

"-soo;----wrrarrrc--Emergen..cTes--=-a:-m'~;~y -s-ctroor,----Hl:5&;--",
Prepare For Them."

The club will visit Dahl I1ot ire
rnern Center, Wayne, \llly 4. '41.y
19 meeting will be with Mrs. Al
fred Thoma s.~ale Tomrdle spurred his fellow Scouts in Troop 174 .te

pick up trastl _lang ttle higtlway norttl af Wayne as the
Tloop', contribution to last week's Earth Day efforts, The
boys, h.lldfl:!' by Burns McCulloh, had several bags of
trash by the time they finished their two·mile be au'ttfic a .
tion tr.k. , -

class, 9;3Q-jl;_;lQ_!l--'----m.,nc~mhike
and picnic dinner.

Sunday, !\-lay 3; Worship with
tunlor Choir Anthem, 9 a-m.:
Sunday school, 10.

'It's Amazing
What Things

Drivers Heave'
mol:hy-'fl-aflde-F wi-IIbe cuesuoced
during morning services at Trinl
t,\ Icv. Lutheran Chur-ch by Pastor
L E.-'LmaQlffsl.

ChDrches -

Ma r sha ll , .rames Marten and T'i-

11ave Dinner Meet
Members of Canasta Card Club

held a 7 p.m. supper at Prenger's
andlater met in the Harry Drev
sen home for cards.

Garden Cluh Meets
Ten members of Hoskins Gar

den Ctub met Thursday after
noon in the Ceorge Wittler home.
Mrs. Erwin Ulrich 'opened the
meeting with a poem, "Spring ."
and plans were made to plant
more tlower s at the fire statfon.

May 21:1 breakfast wlll be 10_
the Jteuben Puls home. /\melia
Schroeder gave HIe- lesson on
roses and Mrs. George wtttter
gave the comprehensive on the
Cardinal.

Society -

Roggow, Cherokee, Iowa, spent
the weekend in the Jack Pingel
home. Mrs. Eugene Broecke
meier and -Harlan, Columbus,
were guests, Sunday.

Mr •. and Mrs. John Nelson,
Btrchdale,' Mlnn., and Mrs. ne»
aid Nelson, Rhonda and Del, Lo
mann, MInn., Were overnight
guest's Saturday in the Erwin
Ulrich home. '

Examination Scheduled
Sunday Roger Brudigan, Doug

las Bruggeman, tarry Ikugge
- marr;-ROO -fjniru, Hobert -Hart

man-, Joann Kleensang, Debra

1ST

Bess Nelson, Denver, Colo., and
Charles Farrans, Winside, were
dinner guests saturday in the
Ruth· Langenberg home. ~

Mrs. Walter Strate, Mrs. Er
win Ulrich, Mrs. -Heuben PuIs.
Mrs: Haymond Walker, Mr5.
Dallas Puts and Mr s • Emil Puis
attended a- mtscotlaneous shower
for. Susan Steckelberg at Osmond
Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Pingel,
Auretta, towaj- and Mrs. Anna

f RID AY, MAY

TEEN DANCE

'The Velvet World'.·

9:00 - 12 Midnight.

At NATIONAL GUARD ARMQRY

Wayne, Nebraska

~HOSKINS~'NEWS
Clarence Scbroeders attended

funeral services for Vern Oliver
at, Shelton .Saturdav afternoon.

Hen'ry Sporleders, jtandolph,
and Mr. and Mrs.'Randall Brum
mcls, Norfolk, helped Mrs. Ben
Brummels observe her birthday
Saturday even~

Ola Brogren, Dalton, was an
overnight guest Saturday In the
OlEin' Frink home.

Frank Fletcher and Mrs. \lont
Walker, sandpoint, Idaho, i\trs.

ONE

SPECIAL

GROUP

VALUES TO
$1$.00

Men's
Suits

$48°0

Write for Brochure or to PETER TRAVEL BUREAUS 
Box 1071 Omaha, N.brnka.

Only four places left on this tour

One Special Group Men's Wa.hable

DRESS-UP DRESS
---mlNr PANTS

Reg. $8.00 Value. ~to $14.00

$400 $700
BOYS' MEN'S

JEANS and Colored and White

SLACKS DR~SS

Si~e 6-12 SHIRTS
Volu.es to $5.00 Volue. ta $7.50

DOLLAR DAYS
Thurs•• Fri•• Sat.

Off

LARSON~
" Men's and Boys: Store·

ONE

SPECIAL

GROUP

One
Special
Group

MEN'S

Student
Suits

VALUES TO
$49.95

$1n00

WEATHER
COATS

DING
DONG

e
Be sure end register in our store for a Free a-Minute Shopping

Spree at the Wayne Grocery Store of Yaur Choice!

Value. to $19.95

50%

.Men's and Boys'
JACKETS

. Personally escorted by

MR. and MRS. FLOYD ROOT, Belden, Nebr.

lunera l s e r vt c e s for Sp/4
Rober-t Lee Dang-berg-. 21, son of
Lilhert and Dor-ot hy Tlangberg of
w.rvnc. wert' held at 2 p.m.
Tuesday In the St. r'aults Luth
r-ra n Lhur-ch at Winside. ThC'
Rev. ll, :'.-f. Hilpert officiated.

Sp/4 lJang'Ix'rg died Yprll lR
while serving his country a s a
member of the l ", S. ,\rmy in
Viet 'ca m.

l allowing' a congregational
l1.I'ITUI and lnt er-cr-sscry: prayer, :.I

ladles chorus consl.o:;tlng of Eve
lyn Schre lner , Daisey Mann,
Bonnie Frevert. Vcrocan Llben
good and Leola Larson sang
"When We See Chr-ist!" ac com
panled by Tillie Fhlers,organist.
The chorus also sang "Childr-en
of the Heavenly ratner."

Military rites were conducted
by Dnlted States \ r-my per-sonne l
from Fort Hilc.l. Kan , ta sket
hearers were momber s of the
C. S. Armed forces. Mllitarv
escort was xpc . 5 Terry L.
\flller.

Honor-ar-y pallbearers were
Harold Meyer , William Iloltgrew,
Gene Barg, Keith Srhmodo, KClth
\1cClary, uandatl.robnson, Ter rv
Thles, Tim ~kGee, Rill)' Carl
son, Keith Camille and Mlchae l
Carlson. -- .,---- - --

Other honor-ar, pillbeu re r s
were 1\o b e r t .Jcn kinsj- la rr-j

Hedel, Randy Hr-udlgan, Donald

~:~~,/~~hf,:fiaJ~~~I~:~;,-II~~~~:--""--";""";;;;::;:"";=---'=---"":':..:!:_---"";;:"'::;=;-------....::;;:;,.q- ~
Stephen Carlson, Rodney Reeg.
leslie Iioltz, Kirk Troutman,
Keith Krueger , Ilarlan Aever
man, La r- l' Y Sievers, Charles
Langenberg, Reed \\'acker. Handy

-Jaeub----sen;-GaylenSteVen:s~-nenl'Jts- -
Haultson and Heger Carlson.
Burial was in Greenwood Ceme
tery, Wayne.

Robert Lee Dangberg, son of
G+lbert and Dorothy----Caclslll.
Dangberg, was born April 11,
1949 at Omaha. lie was 1:aptlzed
May 24, 1949, at the First Luth
eran Church, Omaha with Pastor
H. G. Cattau officiating. Spon-

~:sser.e~YO~~~d~s~~rbr::; t---==---.,.-c:,.-----f-----.-:=-'----+----==-------I
ca,~~s~~~ndedSchool oi'srnct 40,
northeast of Winside, for grades
one through seven. Eighth grade
through hl,gh school he was a
student in the Winside Public
Schools, from which hegraduated
in .1967. He attended John F.
Kennedy College, Wahoo, the-first
semesteF of 1967.

Hobert exce lied as a student
in hIgh sch~1 and partlc'i~ted •
actively in basketball, footOO-I1,
~s~~UJ track, tennis, glee club
fi11d drama~ He was named Boys
Stater from WInside' High SChool
and r e c e i v e d the citizenShip
award in 1966. He 'tiL,s also the
recipient of the VFW "Voice of
Democracy" Award in 1966.

Robert was a member' of the
st., Paul Lutheran Church of WIn
side, 'Sunday School Crom age

lour.andc9l1tlnuedinBlbleC~8s L,~-;"---~"" ----_"'_------_""'--.,.I1~5·
I

FROM OMAHA $746.00 - Most muls furnished .

June 4 ~ 20th

ANY OF THESE SIZES

~g'~ $1595PRICE pllll$217to
u Jl r~d b

775x15 Ta••ndolOr,,"

• 7_75x 14 BLACKWALL TUBELESS
8,25 x 14" Ar:lD$3.00 FOR WHITEWALLS

DAYS

fl ' lf

_I

1JUY NOW-PAY. LATER ON OUR EASY URMS •

Peace t nlted Church of Christ
(J. L Saxton, restor)

---saturd<1I', ;-"lay 2; Confirmation

. Free Mounting!

GOODerEAR
THE ONLY MAKER~POLYGLAS TIRES

~~~inOIU~h~;'~~~:(bCIl~ ~AeO:~I~~:e B~;;~;~tto~~~~ .~~~:e~,:I:·I~:~ d:~~~: ~~,.~r.,~~::;'l~,;:'~~~n:e,~~~~ 'yliOnU~:! ,~:n '~~:{~~~~:
futile (j~Jne,) 01 t~~ m~"hand'l~ ,

Time 10 put a Princess'"
phone In your home.

1..ne-st1c£.tMlaJ.~U1w~j.lf-.I"Q,·n.J9./;'11....
tables, anuque desks,
bookcases -- almost

anvwbeee. Light-up dial
--~gTOWSS6llT'i~5ng1l1enS-

, when you lilt the receiver.
<c::« _ Order yours from our
~ -- business otnce. Or ask your

.;I~ Northwe~;~:~h~:~@
illI 'ifll....-""-__.....~--



AQUA NET
Hair

Spray
.13-0'.

?Om ClIlllP"' i ," >11', ~,IM1S

Elbabetb
~ ..

Warri'mI
Beatty
I,

The
C)III1y

r:-~, . ....
"" •. ",,, " [o!!'!

Adm. $1.. Children SOC

-.---May 3-4-5-6 _
'"'Tliree In e .

'"Adm, 7Sc . Chlldr.n SOC

Shows 7 & 9 p.m.
Phone 375-2246·

~

easilr outdistancing DecRosefUid
Dale Tomrdle with a 525. KIrk
Wacker and Robin KUdrna had
third with a 510.

Taking the s~les action was
Dan with his 150.

99~

22-0•. - Reg. $1.4S

'SAV-MOR

Decatur. 3, Dick !\Jel<!gaard, Ly
ons. 4, Pave Fox, Coierfdge. 5,
Sid Conrad, Beemer.

. High Jump-t. Paul Ilegy, Ly-.
cas, ~19t '2, Barlow. Battle
Creek. 3, Joe Marron, Newcastle.
4. BUl Korth, Lindsay H.F. 5,
Gary Soden. Winside.

utecos-a, Bob Waters. Clark
!lon, 127006 3/4. 2, Denny Paul,
Wakefield. 3, Gaylen Peterson,

- -Baooroft-.----4,--1Kmg- -Bcbtenjamp.
Bancroft. S, Mike Soars, Deca-
tur. '

Shot Put-t, Denny Paul, wake
field, 50-7 3/4. 2, Mike Sears,
Decatur. 3, Pat MeGrana, Nor.
folk Catholic. 4, Mike Polak,
Norfolk Catholic. 5, Myron Mo
lasek, Clarkson.

Pole Vault-I, Paul Begy, Ly
ons, 12-6. 2, Norm Anderson,
Newcastle, Waters. Clarkson,
tie; 4, Ed Kalin, Coleridge._ 5,
Tim Hamel, Dodge.

Si"~-::

11 was Rick Barner and Dan
Rose who -teamed up- to-sweep
la~, _Saturday's jmtor bowling
action. The two -foiled a 571
series to win the competitloo ,

WlId turkeys are excellent
fliers, but gel1{>rally prefer to
escape pur-suit by running.

7.75-0z ,

I-OZ. fREE

$1.19 Value

35c Value
.. ~200=·2~pIV-

LAVORIS
MOUTHWASH

SWEDISH

TANNlflG SECRET
Lo~ion or Oil

Specidls~

$1.79 VolUtf

Creek, 8:40.1 (Mike F..dwaros.
Randy Smith, Gene YOlk. Tim
votk), 2, Ponca. 3, Clarkson.
4. Norfolk Catholic. 5. Rosalie.
6, Wakefield.

Long Jump.-L, Gary Slaughter,
Lyons, 21-3 1

'•• 2, Randy Anderson,

$.1... 75 $)49
'{alue

Sun Lightener
for Hair.

TANYA

NEW

-Sun

PAMPERS

Hawaiian

TANNIIl!$i..JlUTTER

Imperial Sixe sA.V-MOR on these

p~~hht ~~;lIar Day SP:=~;~;
$2.29 Value - fXeEDRIN

Pain Reliever -tj9
it

100's V
$1.59 Value5AV-99~

MOR

Ding-O=Orig~Do11ar Days
Be Sure to Register at Our· Store for a FREE S-MINUTE SHOPPING

._- SPREE· otthe Grocery--Store of your~e in Wayne;

say ILF. 5, Rosalie,
Mile Medley Relay-a, Hum

phrev, 3:39.9 (Schmidt, Brandl,
Bender, Molczyk). 2, Batt l e
Creek. 3, Humphrey S.F.4,Cole
r idge . 5, Dodge,

Two-Mile Re la y-q , Hattie

,-

Representattves of the tewts
and Clark League and the xorth
cast 'c e b r a s ka League mct
Wednesday at the Kl'!\T studios'
In YiUlktoo to discuss the pos
sible merger of the two base
00II league s •

Representing the I...ewis and
Clark loop were Crof'too. Iarting~

ton, VermnUon, Akron and two
Yanktoo teams. Interested teams
from the ;.;\' L included Lawton,
Remsen, Whiting. Homer. Ponca
and Wakefield.

Wayne. a former member of
the \~L, has recently slimed on
with the Tri-County League.

l'Ale of the proposals offered
at the meeting was a two-<livision
league. fXJe-half would coos 1st
of Homer, Ponca, Croftoo, Hart
ington, \I,'akefleld and one i'ank~

ton team. The secood division
would (' on t a in the four Iowa
teams - Akron, Hemsen, Law·
ton a~ Whiting ~ and Vermil·
lion a the other Yankton team.

Sch uling in the proposa I
would call for home-and-home
series with each member of the
1ivision and one game with each
team of the rival g:roup. An all
star game and playo(f~ werealso
C'OIlsldered.

The two leagues have provirled
11l outlet each summer (or the
:mtstandirJg_,j'.QWlg_wse-ba_U-talent_
in the Sioux land arro. Several
players from the two are ,QT.
rently starring with the area
:olleges.

Final-Result5

Baseball Leagues
Consider Merger

Wayne '9' Joins

Tri-County League
Wayne's, townteam lnsel:nll

will undergo a change this season:
the squad will be included in the
Tri-CbUnty ~ague. \\ayne -was
accepted - lnto--the---league, which
includes teams from Laurel, l{an
dolph and Coleridge, during the
organization's meeting Friday
nighh "

The change will mean \liaync
wlll have ~o play all.1ocal boys
on the team. Those players can
be llving within 15 miles of Wayne
and stiIJ be considered local.

The local baseJ:allassociatlon,
meeting Tuesday night, named
the following ¢ficers to serve

, tbe..,.coming term: At Ehlers as
president. Jean NUBS as vIce
president. Charles Denesla as
secretary and Ted Bahe as treas
urer.

The' group also set Saturday,
May 9, as a workday for cleanup
at the 'local baseball diamond.
Everybody h1terested in,cleanf~
aOO IlXing up the Plrk 8011wlll
be .In bettgr ~ondftlOn for both
towuteam bilseball·000· the city
recreaUoo program are asked to
t.qrn .out that afternoon. Among
the things scheduled to be done

rw UP or the- DQJ1h.Q~out.
The new league WaYnebeJOOgs

to wUl have a season whIch runs
from May 3b.io'A.,g. 2. The all
star game wUIbeheldat Orchard
in' the middle of July. Admission
prices for the season' have been'

set 4t 75 cents for 'adults, 25 .., ••!"~!,,,~~~,~!,~,
cents, for youths 12 and OVer. '":~~~7MS'7F"~0~~;~~~~~~~0

i~ll;':;·· ..
. '" :..J. ',::'

Devil Relays

Clas~ CResults

Phone 375:2018

Bloomfield, Bud Steffen, Crofton,
tie.

IJiscus..:-:i, John Scott. Bloom
fi~kl. 142-11 3/4. 2. Stor k, wis~
ner-Pilaer . 3, Dennis xramcr ,
Hartington CC. 4, nick Ptuezc ,
Blair. 5. Bruce Tomasek. Pierce.
6, Tom Brazee, Pender.

Shot Put-I,RickPIlQe, Blair,
5G-4 1/2. 2, Warren Stork, Wis
ner-:.Pi.lger. 3, John Scott, Bloom
field. 4, Bruce Tomasek, Pierce.
5, steve Sehwarten, Emerson
Hubbard.

Pole Vault-I, Tim Brechbill.
Blair, 11--6.2, Tom Braz~, Pen
der. 3, Bud Steffen, Crofton. 4,
Tom Peitz, Hartington CC. 5,
Rolly Kuhr, Rlair,DennisDkhey,
Laurel. tie.

tOO-Yard Dash-t, David Fox,
Coleridge, :10.4.2, Bruce South·
well, Lyoos. 3, Kenton Emery,
Allen. 4, Harty !\nderson, Deca
tur. 5, Ray Cochran, :\"ewcastIe.

12o-Yard III1-1 , Handy Smith.
HattIe Creek, :15.5.2, Dick KJeld
Raard, Lyons. 3, ~ul Ileg~'.

Lyons. 4, ;"fark Petersoo, l1osa
lie. 4, D. Albraehe, Humphrey
S.F.

HG-Yard HeIay-I, Humphrey.
:46.4 (grandI, Fischer, Sehmidt.
Bender) (new record). 2, Clark
sm. 3. ~orfolk Catholic. 4, Deca
tur. 5, Lyons.

48(J..Yard Shuttle Hurdle Relay
-1, Battle Creek, I :10.8 (Smith,
Schroeder, Gronau, Warneke). 2,

'Winside-;-3, '-LyorHi";"'-;';---mhc raft:-
5, Decatur.

8So-Yard Helay-I, L,vOIlS, 1:
36.3 G!;joothwell, !..a;yman. Back.
Slaughter) (ties record). 2. C lark
SOIl. 3, Norfolk Catholic. 4. De·
catur. 5, Allen.

Sprint 'fed ley Relay-I', Clarh
SOO, 1:41.3 (Ken Bradee. Stan
Brichaded, Don Gross, Bob Wa
ters). 2, Coleridge. 3, Norfolk
Cathotic. 4, Battle Creek. 5.
Winside--o--

Mile Run-4._ J. llassenstab.
Humphrey S.F., 4:40.2.2, Dale
Vanosdall. Winside. 3, Wemhoff,

The Wayne (Nebr.J Herald
Thur~A~U 3O.197~

Class B Results

• Luggage Rock

• Custom Heod Rests

• AM-FM Radio

TO

KING'S CARPETS
ON THEIR NEW BUILDING- -.

Trans.

Weare proud tq hove done their remod.e1ing work.

Wayne, ~ebraskCl,

1965

Corvette
Stingl'ay:-

Cong'ratulations

• 327 cu. in.

• 4-Speed

• 3 Tops

Pier(e~ Battle-Creek Sweep. Blue Devil Relays Monday
'·rc.'f
~ ...,

butItPen":r':'::::OYllU::~~ 6
burned UP,the Wayne state track ~'- -'--:'-_'-c-'"
Mdnday. .

'The.senior speedster who has
been gaining more attentfon each
vear (rom track tans ranthel00~

yard dash fn.....,.a.. tfLbulous :09.6
durirg the Blue Devil Relays,
estabUshlng' blm as the Castest
prepster over 1'00 yards so tar
this season. The time. under
stan$bly, easily produced a new
mark for future sprinters to shoot
m in the relay meet. It broke
the :10.2 mark set by Emerson's tOO-Yard Dash-t, Jim Novak.
'Pat Hassler In 1967. Pender, :09.6 rnew record). 2.

Pender. unableto successfully Monte' 'Carnell, Wisner-Pilger.
defend its 1969 crown. won one :3,Baker, (ekland-C'rajg. 4, Lar
cither event during the action - ry Waldo. O'Neill. 5,- Khales.
th.e. 48o..yard._ shuttle h~I~_ Fe Ilt!lthtgLou. -~ ~.lIeng.; Wllyne High', Rick Robl~~(;e-;;;,;t-~--this h;~t in the 110-yard high hurdl.s during Mon~-

-- tay- but eridecfup-fiifOUrthpl8Ce 12o-Yard HH-l. Gary Weber. left) gets out of the blo,cks elong with the other finalish in rUlVlinll of the Blue ,Devil ReleVI.
m the str..ong Class B end of the Pierce, :14.9. 2, Kevin Tonjes,
meet, Pender. 3. Rick Robins, Wayne.

Pleice-VfrlUally ran away wtth 4. Donaldson, Blair. 5, Joe Ber
the Class B laurels. 'The PIerce erdsen, Crofton.
track team took bomefriurtirst H(),.Yard Relay-I, wls ne r
places durIng the day-one In- Pilger, :'46.3 (Monte Carnell.
divlduaJ event and three relay RIch xooprren, Rick Truman,
'events - and set two new relaY > John Rabe), 2,. laurel. 3, O'Neill
records. ThOBe efforts, plus and CAldand-erafg, tie. 5, Bloom
fespectabJe showings thr~ ffe.ld.
the day; gave PIerce 56J.f points. -!lJ~ar~~~Ie }furc;lleRelay
-IJi nmner-up-slof was wisner- -i, Pender, 1:08.3 (Malmberg,
Pi~er with 42 points. The Wls- Hoefs, Brazee, Tonjes), 2, -...('LAs'S C---:::'~:t_t~~:Co,:ns~~ :~:~~~'Jg~;~~~~~. 4, -C LASS B- Battle Creek ...••..• 52

"the «o-yard relay - but the con- SBo-Yard Relay-I, Pie r c e, ~ree •.•.. " 561.; ~km: ••••• ,•.••••• ~gt:
-sistently h.lgh snowings they pro- I :35.t (Sir-ek, Garvin, Luebe, We- WIsner-Pilger ••..••• 42 H rphre ....•••.•• 28 •
-duced dUl'lng the full day of ber-) (new record). 2. Wisner- B.lair •••.•••.••••• 401::: urn ey , ·,;1:·····
~ e-a-r-ne-d -them con-~~-4T~~- __1?ender...-__ ._~_~------3B-_ Norlo!k Cathg~"•.....o....o-.~L_

--SKlera~ points. In third place CraJg. 5, O'Neill. Laurel 331 Coleridge 22
was Blair with 4m~ points. Pe".. Sprint Medley Relay_I, Lao- Madtsoo ••••...•.•".24 Humphrey S.F .•••••• 22
der had 38 for fourth place. reI, 1:41.2 (Dalao, Smith, Burns, Croftm •.•••••••.• 21";: D~ca~ur ••••••••••• 21

-------rap tea-iii -Ullhe Llass-~ SchroeaerJ.- 2-,'Vllsn-er.::pnger. "3;-- Oakland-Craig. r-..... ]-Ii - - \\, Inside - ......-~-~~~ 15
of the event with 52 points was Blair. ·4~ Madison. 5, O'Neill. Bloomfield ..••..... 151~, wakcftetd ....•••••• 10

11
Battle Creek, winner of one in- Mile Run-l

j
Bud Steffen, Cr-or- Hartington. CC . " .. , •• IS Newcastle ........•. 9/1

_. cdividual event .and three relays. too, 4:4'7-.3.. 2, Kube, Crofton. Emerson-Hubbard •..• 12 Bancroft •••.••.••.• 9.:...~.~~1:~;:~~:'~..}~~~~~;;~t~~~~:.-.=~:.~~.:~~~;~~~:;~;.·:.~~~.~.".:.~~u=~~~~~; ..;.~;-.,~:~.:.;;~;;:;,~.:=,~::.:. u."•• ,._'_•••n •• _ ••• ,_.~•••• ••• _._ ·····_·····:·--'l)If¥TiMf--iOLs-
.wayne, host for theeventthese Hartington ce. Wayne •••••••••••• 41~ Lindsay lU .•••••••• 6 casco-Playpen Offer

,.Dast----eight yeaF-S. brooght-up the- Mile Re lay-eL, Pierce, 3:34.5 "Hen ......•.•.... 5
~ar_ln-:-th~ CIa5S B eompetitim (Dan -Bockelman, Kim Thoma-s-, Dodge .• :_...•••••• 4 with purchase of
~l-2 points. Laurel had 33!1 KIrk Heyer. Bill AItwine) (new Beemer ••.•.•.•••• 1 Pampers

-~--~':.-:----- ----- - :recordJ~:Z~_Pender. 3; MadIsoo. '~139
-Colertdge, fielding a strong 4.- HartingtonCC. 5, Laurel and

track tea-m this season, came in B1:lir, tie. '\r\:~~~r~~~-&lth 22 points for a tie with Mile Medley Relay-d , Pierce,
Humphrey st. Francis for sixth 3:49.0, (Kim Thomas, Ken Bock
place in the Class C end of the elman, Mark Lcebe, BtU Ah
llWet. Winside tallied 15 points wine) (ties record), 2, Emerson
for ninth posttton, Wakefield 10 Hubbard. 3, Blair. 4, Oakland-
«lr 10th place. Newcastle 11 for Craig. 5. Tekarnah-Herrran, SAV-MOR
-lith place, Ponca eight for 13th Tw~Mile Relay-I, MaeJ,ison,
Wace a:nd--itllen nve--for -l-6tir--S-:2S,;S--O<otla:rs. Eulberg, Dem
'Qlace. mel, Drake) (new record). 2,

A total of eight new records Pierce. 3. Croftoo. 4, Hartington
~re established - five in Class CC. 5, Pender.
:~:and three, in Class C -during Long Jump-I, Tim Brechbill,



United Methodist Church
(Robert L. Swanson, Illstor)
SundaY, May 3: Sunday school.

toa.m.; worship. 11.

Trinity Lutheran Church
(Paul Reimers, Illstor)

SlUlday, May 3: Sunday school,
10 a.m.; worship, U.

Tuesday, May 5: Trinity S\l[}o
day school teacherS meet.

Winside
Churches

Deadline for Insuring
Farm Crops Nearing .

Nebraska farmers have untU
May 10 to sign up for Federal}
Crop Insurance, said Ed Finigan.
Nebraska State Crop Insurance
director. In reminding farmers
of the deadline for spring crop
applications, Finigan said, "It
seems that farmers are getting
more Interested in crop insur
ance as their production costs
mOWlt. Costs will probably be
up again in J970 and the most
economical way to provide proo

. tecUon against all the hazards
that can ruin crops is through
the use of Insurance. Whiletarm
ers have a little subsoil moIs
ture thls spring, It certainly
won't guarantee that a hot dry
summer won't ruin our spring
crops."

Interested farmers should con
tact Federal Crop Insurance, 303
Post Office Building, Lincoln, for
further information or (or slgn
up.

About 25 already have register
ed, and many more have inquired
.about . the scboci, Jooes Baid

Dave Gunther, former head
basketball coach at WSC, will
return from the University of
North Dakota to direct the .ses
sian of concentrated cage in
struction, ass lsted by C o a c h
Jones.

lOO'.yard dash, high jump and shot put dur
inll the Blue Devil Relays Monday.

Clinic Deadline Nears
The deadline for enrolling in

Wayne state's Summer Basket
0011 School will be May 15. Coach
Ron Jooes said Wednesday.

The school is scheduled for
JlUle 14-20, open to high school
athletes who w1ll be in ninth
through twelfth grades'next fall.

Your Support Appreciated

(This ad paid for by John T.· Elressler.

Republican Candidate
for

JOHN T.
BRESSLER Jr.

Clerk of District Court

Six Is the dally blg and pos
session Iltnit for northern pike
in Nebraska.

Use Your Credit

40-Ft. Aluminum
Grass Edging

Our low Price -$10?
Stops grass spreading, ends
hand trimming SafelYedge
rustproof 4" high l~ 119~

the Wildcats will playtwfngames
at Concordta Thursday, May 7;
Doane May 9; University of Ne
braska at Omaha May 11.

The Cats set what probably Is
a Wayne homerun record in a
doubleheader -six 'of them
against Northwestern "in the',10-4
and 10..7 aweep.Sentor rfgbtfteld
er:-Bill GOoowlnSlnashcir'fhree
of the tour-baggers, including a
grand slam in the nightcap first
inning. Otherwtae, he also posted
a fine day at the plate with eight
nUlS batted In:... he leads the
team with 25 - and rour hits on
five at-bats.

The other homers came off
the rots of Marty Going, Duane
Mendlik and Steve Heying.

Freshman pitchers enjoyed a
banner day too. Char-He Solano

:~. \~: ;k~:~ it~e~~ir:~
--~I~~~r~,e~.~t~--::fi~v~4~~ t1;;,
~:;u~:d t7~t~~d~0~~rnr~' ~:~ l t:,.
up his victor-y, Speed, height, brawn: Pender's Jim Novak,

Rookie Hon Nelson of Wausa Leur,IlI',. Sltr.v,e: EnYilJ and Wakefield's Denny
won the second game in his col- Paul proved their abilities in winning iFie
lege debut but had relief from
Tom Sullivan In the fU'th. Last

, L...

Power-Drive 22"
SELF·PROPELLED

$8,99 5_

.JllCUFTip 3=Wln,el CesigA!
Easy to Maneuver!

Use Our
Budget

Payment Plan

6-HP, 32-lnch 'Big Ride'
2-Speed Ridi~g Mower

week SulUvan beat Chadron State T'le WayneO'Jebr.) Herald, ThursdaY. April 30.1970

WIDE! POWERFUL! ~:eb:I~~;~:~~~.";;:~ ~:;:~ Future Babe Ruths
-- ---~"-_---'_'_~:--_~--'-=-_.~_~_~~_~_+,-,the-~_~.~In winnlng thc._l3-03 . .

nightcap. That ratsec hIm t''-''lnVitea--to Compete
4~1 season, best among Wildcat

h"~~~:;, (han eight Wayne regu- In Baseball Contest
taee-eee-betetne-ee-sssaor higher--o' The-Wayne Jaycees, currently
Freshman Jim Lea c fI, who re- working on getting youngsters
cent ly earned a starting job, to build soapbox racers for the
leads at .483 on 15 for 31. MIke corning contest at Norfolk, have

':;J1~sR ~~:o1;. new regular. is taken on another project directed Catches Earn Awards
r,oing tops the all-season start- at ~~:a ;:~j~h~t is the Pitch, Hit The ta llwater-s at Gavins Point

~l::~t ~~;:~:'~~d~~~~ :~;~ and ThrOw competition being held ~:~:~~~a~~othS;~~;;:~
George Jones .308; Cordie .101"- ~~~:e:j~r~~:~;,:h~~:e:h~'~':= who caught t7tm the-~·me·and--
gensen .300. Close behind is petition is very similartoF'ord's Parks COmt/s~ion's Master _,"

MendUk at .296. • well known Punt, Pass and Kkk A~~r ~':;.~~:-caught by Duane

co~t~:'hter ctratrrran Cor Booth of Creighton ,~d Marvin
_~nl1t:.JCUOIJI~IJI'nt!IL~,=-th"""""b"'Y',:-'thatc<my- r_en of C.-..-lgl;ed .. at

::r:W~d. t~;r~~;te ID~~ea~fOlJr pounds. ~ve ,__ounces !U'!1
Nearing Completion would like a chance to advance----.!.h.r...oo pounds• .elght ounces.

to higher levels of competittce
Rural mall carriers through- are welcome to enter the local

out Nebraska are finishing up contest planned for the Wayne
the annual spring count or pheas- ball I:2rk on the weekend of May
ants which they spot along their 23-24. First-place winners on
routes. The data they gather_wl11 four age levels - nine through
help the Game and Parks Com- 12 - will advance to the district
mission' determine the state's competition planned for Omaha
r ingnec k breeding population. early in June to take part in

Game technlc lans will put the competition during an Omaha
data a lcngalde Similar surveys Royals basebatl game. Omaha
made in the past to get an idea winners move on tothedivislonal
of how the breeding population level, scheduled for Kansas City
stands In comparison to other during the Kansas· City-Minnea
years. polls game in the middle of June.

The rural mailmen have co- Final level of action fOr the
operated in such cOlmts sInce youngsters is attheall-stargame
1945, giving technIcians informa- in July.
tion valuable in pheasant manage- ~ Youngsters are judged on their
ment. Orie advantage that this ability to pitch from a mound
survey has Is that it covers all for accuracy, hit for distance
areas of the state during a four- and throw for distance and ac-
day report perIod. Some 700 of curacy. Woehler POinted out that a
the approximately 800 carriers clinic to help the boys stw.rpen
asked to ITn olit survey cards their skills is being planned for
do so each year, giving a much about two weeks before the local
wider sample than would be pos- contest.
sible using the limited number of Entry forms, wh1ch need the
game technicians and eonserva~ signature of a parent, must be
tion officers that are available. returned to the local Jaycee or

In addition to the spring count, ganization by May 16. Those
rural mailmen participate in two entry forms can be picked up
other surveys annually. One isthe at Phillip's 66 stations, from
post~season sex ratio count con- the schools in Wayne or at the
ducted in mld-winter,whichgives local Boys Club above the fire
an indication of the year's pheas- hali.
ant harvest. The other is con~

ducted in early fall and gives
an Idea .of the summer's produc
tlon of new birds. The early fall·
count by the carriers Is one of
the more accurate Indicators of
the rlngneck population that will
be available for the fall hunt.

Chain driven 10" front wh!,!pl I,> P<Jsy 10 steer
turns completely for revere,e l Extra Wide blade

,deck mows faster and adds riding ,>Iabillty Blade
clutch. EasYirr:tpulse.s1.llrfin-g Tecumseh engine
2 for,",,:ard speeds brake·clutch Pi'ldderl seJ~'s661

22-lnch, 3V,-HP Rotary Power Mower

$5995

Redwood or White·
, Garden Trellis

White $1 49

AutomatiC choke for first· pull stalls every
llmet Smoolh.runnmg Briggs & Stratton en
gine Non·scalp, baffled deck Fingertip
helghl settings. 1 1/ 1 to 3" ]6-'583

Ladder slyle lrelli~ of whll~'

paInted wood 1 5)( 72" H

Redwood fan 8tyleJ~ ~~I 'l~O:ONLY

Oscillating
Lawn Sprinkler

$449

Works evl'!'n on low pres
sure Adjusts for panlal or
lull sweeps to 2.200 sq It

J~-893~

/liRmSLES!-

Nylon-Reinforced
7S-Ft. Go,den Hose',

O",r low Price $898'

Sup.er 5QO vinyl %" hose is

'~r5~:f:r:u~~;~t~:;nfo::,~~.,, .

SALE

lon cngll1l'

Ea,\-' [r[lc[or ,lvll' handling at
thl~ low prlC(,1 I)lffer('ntial slows
in.su:lc wheel on tlJrn~. r(,SJ~t.~

~cu{flng la wn 30" I Win blade
(]oaling deck ha., l·le\-'er heig-ht
adj(Jstml~nt Clutch hrake pedal
H('coiJ "lurting IJnggs & Strat

'PANTHER' 3Y2-HP
20" ROTARY MOWER

SALE
PRICED

• Powerful Briggs & Stratton Engine
• Automatic Choke- Starts, Runs Smoothly
• C9'clone Action Cutting Adjusts 3/.. ",3 1/2"

l~ }\!.

8-HP, 3D-Inch 'Superide'
Twin Blade Rotary Mower

Vertical Briggs and Stratton
engIne drives tInes In a path
26" wide. 0-8" deep. Power
takeoff belt operated re
verse Tlmken'" beari~~~9S0~~

~:~, $) 5995
Credit

'Power Master'
5-HP Tiller with'
Power Reverse

Be Sure and Register at our Store tor
A FREE 5-MINUTE SHOPPING SPREE!

Priced Low!

Powerful 4-HP, 21-lnch Rotary Mower
MIghty Tecumseh engine starlS wdh an $)0.995easy pull I light aluminum deck I~ guaran·
teed 10 years Gas gauge and dlPSllck
Above with EleCtric Key Start $159.95> UI8 Your Credit

)~·"1J.n

3 Forward
Speeds

/ and Reverse

4,

s.st-SeWng--~
__Q_tl.u.xe=-m-ower

-~G~Dm!Ki tt:

--DOLbAR~9A¥-S-

BI·. D 'I·S C'· f Bh' d retaUate.,.in the bot~m of the 21 H't B L'ft WS T M k.ueeVl 5 core ome:-, rom- e III seventh. when Bottorf scored en a - I arrage I 5 eam ar
Wi· Ov· p. R d··Y"· 'M nd balkatterwalkqandthenmov~ Wayne State mfghtwenbetheIII . er on~a ()it.· oa· rip 0.· ay !Ill to third", a .i",le and an No. 1 hitting team In the nation,

error. Wayne's pitcher,. Rod or close to it.
Wayne High POsted' It's third Mike Mallette's .squad began to Cook, stymied the Indians' hopes The Wildcats' 2141lt barrage

r =~e:~r:~O~yth;o:~ooP~~~ ::w~:n~~:~r~nt~:a~~~of~,= ~~Ct~I~:~two strike outs to against Northwestern C,~11eg e
8-4 Q'l the Indians' home tleld. on his third hit or the game, Leading batsmen for the Blue Tuesday Iffted their team per-
The .Blue Devils connected for etotesecond and thencrossedthe Devils were Dennis Redel, Ran- .centage to .337. That compares
t~ hits and flnaUy salvaged plate' on a one-bigger by RIck dy Helgren and 'retry Hurlbert ;,,=:eni~:I~h~~~:.e~hZ~~

"-----:;;;~--::-~~~~~~---t!.X-.-~ more runs were added to ;:;\t;;:;e:/~~e~~t~:d~~: 'receriCNAIA natlOriar-chart;7\~
. Ponca jumped off to all .early Wayne's side of the scoreboard Ginn with two singles apiece. ~~: B~i~~ina~~~ =~.~:~
1-0 lead in thettrst ,inning when in' the top of the sixth inning. Helgren and Ginn each' had two Wayne will take a 15-5 record

~~lidB:b~~fP~~~::~.en~~~;e~ :Sk~ ~:d:tr~O;:;~e~~ RB~~.Cook fanned eight batter-s, to Kearney Stite for a double-
scoreless second inning, WILl;) fielder Hurlbert, his third hit of allowed seven hits and walked header Saturday. The last home

assumed the lead In thetop or the day and the second for extra three. Wayne wtll host Bancroft ::Is3: ~rl~~tc~ ~:y::=~~
~:d.~:t~e~ns~:~~s_~~:lt~~~ =:ee:rt~~e~~~:f{:;;i;.e:~~ ~~~~~~~a~~,:;:~t~~; Wcstmar Tuesday at 1 p.m. on
by Randy· Helgren. Helgren com- second and then scored 00 a sin- and end the Beason May7athome the college diamond. After that
pleted the circuit via a single by gle by Mike Creighton. against Allen. PONCA AD R II

~~l~:: ::la:: :~:eD::: :~;~~=~::~:s~~~~ha~*~~ ~~~!ton A: ,n ~ ~~~:n : ~ :
back hi tile bottom of the-th-ird--------l _.~i h of-the'sev.---Mike-.Cu1gh~ _ ~ 0 1 =.Kn~- ~ ~ ~
and scored two runs ana singlc enth. 'The first run came when enn s c. ~-----:r- Lockwood--~ 4-------0
by A~_~.us_sen...~d,.~.._rolUld tripper Roaer saul drew a base rn balls, Randy Helgren 3 . 2 3 Dtedtkan 3 0
by Rtierl. Waynecameupwlthone advanced to third on a sfngle by Rick Ginn. 4. 0 2 Calvert 3 0
run In Its haU of the fourth when Hurlbert and then scored by steal- Rod Cook 4 0 0 W t h 3 0

-.. Mfke..B1.ltof'Lhit-a sacrutce (ly ~ home. Hu r l be'j-t scored Mike:Ginn 3 0 tl B~~;n 2 1

::d:~~~I~ ~Ith Terry 'Hurl~ ~a~~e:~~~nr:;o~s~~~~~~ ~~~ ~u~\bert ~ ~; TarAL 30 7

With the score knotted a 3--3 on a sacrifice rly by D~ sturm. Les Pcbtenkamp 3 0 1 Wayne 002 J12 2
after tour innings of play, Coach Ponca made a futile effort to TOTAL 33 8 15 Ponca J02 000 J



/

Dave Berns; Jerry NicholsOn.
Kevin Peters, Dale HaIlsoo,Rich
ard Magnuson. steve Kraemer
and Devon Fischer.

Mothers or the junior class
prepared the banquet dfrfner.
Mrs. Bob Paul served as chair
man.

. )

BANKAMERICARD

AUTHORIZED SIGNATURES

1118 ies IlSb"Ulq
GOOOTHRIJ~OOloo' B A C

-.lQHN DOE·· .. ., .

.............................................................· .· .
i APPty-TODAY: 1
• State National Bank &. Trust Co. •
: 122 Main Street " :
: Wayne, Nebraska :· .
: P'"a$C sonfl In<;l-i>flpl'calton lorm, "~ht a ....ay 10' me ne .... B8n~Am"I'Ca'<l' :· .· .f- •

~ NAME. ------=-_ ..:.,:.:.::..:.':::_...:_::::.:::....______ .~

• AODRESS .. . ,._____ •!_CITY ~ ~_STATE "p__ 1
· .
~ Slate Nqtional Bank &Trust Co. - ~

j Wayne Nebraska ~
: - 't:.. :-.. .--..". , .

Elect Exon Governor!

• SPOKEN OUT ClEARtY FOR AGRICULTURE

• CAllED FOR TAX REFORM

Pacific Saturday evening for the The Rev. Robert Johnson. guest
Juntor-sentcr banquet theme of speaker on the banquet program.

,"tahitian Holiday". Decorattons compared Tahitian' Ufe with
me Iuded a volcano with a nowlng school Ilfe throUgh the use or
stream oC 'water emptying Into a masks. He explained how stu
pool at Its base, palm trees, a dents may put on different emo
beach accented by a bamboo hut tional masks to hide their real
and other Tahitian themes. feelings.

Alan Paul, president otthe jun. Sophomore waiters and watt-
Ior class, was master of cere- resses entertained singing "Batt "The Commodores" provided
monies. After he welcomed uat'', They were Susan Iecnard, music for a dance later tn the

~~~, ~~:~~(>.c~;~:'i:~~idf~~ - j~~Il~erkci~l't~~t-~~~or;:-'Mii:-~O-y~oJ~~s-:r:na~~::
response. tara Munter, Kathy McClain, Mrs. Merwyn Kline.

SerVice mark·.owne~ and Uceriaed by
BANKAMERICARD 8ervt~e corporation.

Get the world's
No. 1 bank credit
card - FREE! '
In addition to the many area
merchants who honor OUf credit
card, you'll be able to buy goods
and services at more than 210,000
locations all across America,
even around the world. The
BankAmericard is the only card
that's honored at so many
different places,

-You don't have 10be one'of
our present customers to get
your BankAmericard.
There's no annual fee. No service
charges, either, unless you prefer
extended payment, privileges.

No matter how often you purchase
goods and services with your
card, you get just one bill a month,
make only one payment a month.

You are protected in case your
. card iSTO'st'01'stolerr. ft can be

replaced, In shaft, your
BankAm~ricard is safer
thancash.. ~ rTIQre convenient
than a whole wallet full 01.
assorted cards, .

Get yours liOW--:- Alld tile" 3t8,f.~...
watching for the cheerful "Your
Ban~ricardWelcome Here"
signs wherever you go.

Merch"nla: Ask us about
becoming part of the growing
BankAmerlcard family,

State National Bank
and TRU5-T COMPAN-¥----

Will GIVE yOU. CREDIT
WHEREVER YOU GO

State .National Bank
-. . ... :,.6·::.>< ";..'. . .

and TRUST COMPANY

TIll' elementarv school zvmna
<tum at Wa":efield took on the
colored s~l_end~r_ ol the _~_. _

Tahiti Is Theme
Of WHS Banquet

Church to Host
58-Voice Choirc

A 58-voice choir consisting of
men and women students from the
North Park College In Chicago.
are scheduled to, present an 8
p.m, concert May 6 Ip the sane
tuar-y'of the Wakefield EvangeH
.ca l Covenant .Church, ac!C.or<i!Dg
to the Rev. Fred Jansson.

The performance I-s one or 10
concerts scheduled by the choir
on Its 1970 spring tour through
Iowa, Kansas, N~11raslm and Mis
souri.

College director Is David L.
Thorburn, assistant proressor of
musk at Nor-th Park College.

Choir selections will Irrcludc
"The Splrit Aleo llelpeth Us"
by Bach; a gr-oup of Swedish
folk-hymns translated by Dr.
h. A. Olsson, president of~
college; ~\rnold ScHoenberg's
"Friede auf Er-den" (Peace on
Earth); and the "Easter Cantata"
bv Daniel Pinkham, featuring the
brass choirs and various percus
sion instruments.

vortf Park College is located
on the northwest side of Chicago
and Is a co-educaucnat, liberal
arts college rnainta!ned by the
h,u~ellcal COvenant Church of
Amer-Ica. F.nrollVlent is apprcxf-

~!llL....o;tudCflts. • DErAIlED SAVINGS fN STArE EXPENDITURES

There Is no~-ri1ffiS1On-c~----------.rHE {XPEfiIENCE, PERSONALITY. DESIRE AND
_for th? _concert, however there ABIliTY TO BRING REASON TO STATE

wlll bCa Tree:.wHt-offCf"~~ GPVERNMENT

Top Gro

Contest -

Objections -

1('onIJnUI'd from JJOl;':\.' II
da.;.. I'articirant s must be 14
vcar s of age or older in Uw dis
trict competition.

(~her senior divisjcn speakers
te stces the purple ribbon winner
were, with paren('s name In par
entheses, Judy Herrmann (Otto),
a blue ribbon; Linda Baier (Mer
rill), a blue award: and Pat
DanJ:berg (Paul), a red award.
ro~ting with Lori Greunke

in the . mlor division and wtn
ning hue awards were Cindy
(;nirk (Ed l; Mlchael Hethwis,h
(D wulne ); Melis sia Greunke O)en
nls ); Sharon Franzen (Dale ); and
Sandra Behmer (Wilbur).

Junior division winners of red
awards were 'Julte Spiering (Max
I41nghear); Lynette Gnirk (Ed);
Shirley h1eens~ (~tarvin); and
Handy Kleensang (Marvin).

;j:ull-lulll~d fITlJJl Pil!::!' 1)

her first violin lessons at Elgin,
wher-e her father was teaching
and Val Peterson, later 'cebraeja
governor and a t'.S.aml:nssador,
was supertntendenr., The Wilcox
family later moved to xewrran
Crave.

Dr. Bernstein said the vtles
'cortf orchestra ranks amongthe
Itnost and Is especially noted for
its rertor mance of difficult c las
steal wcrtcs • \ teo in its r-oper
tolre- are several numbers MIss
wucex has chosen for chlldrents
concerts. Some of them will beon
the children's program at the 10
a.m, Saturday concert in Newman
Crow.'.

and repon.OOck to the elty coun
cil.

Cruncil also took a small step
in an attempt to force people to
put in sidewalks throughout the
city. The council, tQ:hered by this
problem for some time, will stu
dy the streets which have the most
pedestrian traffic and try to de
cide some sort of p'riority for

--fu--sta1Itiig the waiks.
Although the cfty now requires

sidewalks be lnstalled..tn anyne\V
subdlvislon. there are several
people not affected by that ordi
nance who refuse to p.rt them In.

The city's legal advisor told
the council that it has theauthort
ty to make' People '",it"lit side
walks throughout the city. The
city would have to decide it was
time to point Its flrger at Cer
tain people and tell them to put
in---sldewalks, he .sald; U they
refUsed. he noted, th~ city could
put the sidewalk in and" bill the
property owner.

The city limits wilt be'changed
in the near future if the cOOndl
continues action ·taken Tuesday
night•., .

Members voted to have the ~fty

attorney draw ijp an ordinance of
annexation for property in the
southeast portion of town which
Is insIde the city limits but not
~Ft of .the clty~ Buslnessnrms

;U~~~~~un:r~=:~~~.
Golden Eggs ....

The ordinance wIH be adver~

tl~ In .The .WOyn. Herald and
·a ""bl)c heorlngwlllbo heldbe-

:~~tt~:'~d~pte·llIl'l'~her
:'/:[~~::1 ;:~L:~.:' ,/

·4~1
',~-,;:J~I··

W5C SENIORS preparing for th~ir J p.m. r«ital at Ha;'.
sey l"h~atr~ Sunday are. /'rom left ro ";g"'. S.lIie Berg'

.and Paulette Merch.n'f / __. . _

be accomjantst Beth Bcrgt and
c el l l s t lt e a t h e r Jackson of
Omaha:

Public is itt;'lted to attend,

\~;,',·ir::.:>;

, ",,:":,~'::~> '."'i\'

Recitcd -

and-

VOTE. for

LEADERSHIP

EXPERIENCE

MAYOR

The WayneCN'ebr.)'Herald. Thursday. Apr1l30.J.970

.,,/' '.

KENT HALL

• ~. Years City Council- 1962 - 1966

• President City Council 1965-1966

• lay President Redeemer lutheran Church

• President oNliwanis Club

• Member Board ofDirectors Wayne Chaniber ofCommerce

• PastVice-President Junior Chamber of Commerce

• Past President WaYlle Yolunteer Fire Department

• Past Preddent Nebraska Florist Society

• $ec."Treas. Nebraska Florist'Trans-·World Delivery

.---~OYlars-Old...-cMarried-with-Fo;-Ehildren --

• lifelong.llesident of Wayne

Hom!! and Bus.iness Owner

9 La.rceny Cases' eldent around 9,30'a,m. Tuesday
at 404 ,r...ogan Street when a 1966

O P I• · B' k' Buick,' driven by Don Beckenn 0 Ice 00 S bauer was backing Irom a drive-

I L 2 W k .....---..,.way, accordtng to orrtcers, whenn ast ee s ·lncolllsioo with a 1966Chevrolet
.. " drfven by Robert. J. Lfmbach.ot

A rash of larceny cases have Howells who was southbound on
-'------.-been_reporte(ltQj:heWa.YnePot.t.~~ .,_ _

Department tnthepast rwoweeks. - -

~l:~~fro~~s=~~ i:~t~~:: --lWhewl _
to deliver pizzas for Andy's Pizza
House; a stereo tape taken, from ' (Continued from page 1)
Mike Mlttles' car in the 400 raising ceremony. The rest of
block on Pearl; cultivator parts the program includes the Cub
belonging to the Logan Valley Scout presentation at 2:30, Indian
Implement Co. were taken from a dancing at 3, Pine Wood Derby
lot next to the Morris Machine at 4:30, Cub Scout presentatioo
Shop; to stereo tapes taken from at 6, Indian dancing again at 7
Robert Brandt's 'locked car in and -Bcy Scout presentation at
the 300 block on West 11thStreet; 8:15.
a suitcase stolen from a locked Tickets for the event are sell
car parked at the College Crest ing for $1 for adults, sucemsror
Apartments belonging to Richard .children. Scouts wear lmv1heir
Ehrler, and a bicycle belonging uniforms will be iJ.dnrlfi:ed free.

-----!&..Ef~~..JOhtISor\. . ~e:s~--willbeopen
Ceter ftems'-stolen~- accordmg from 2 until 9 p.m, and the chili

to the pollee blotter, were 500 supper will be served (rom 5to 7
pounds of copper wire belonging p.rn.

~~ t~bc~~~ir::/;CY~~~ ~1~~ The event is the annual public
that was either stolen or lost at display of Scout skills. handi-

the WSCDistrict Music Contest. ~~~~t~~~~~t~,c;::t'c:~t::~~
The pu:S~.belong~toA:~~hn- vancement program and soforth.
s~ 0, .JXon an co ~ a ..\ highlight of this year's Fun
~~~':; c:~~·~s.e.....Jilld SOCIal se- 'r:aTr'wl.'l---oeure-d.l~-

Officers were called to investi- tit.ion m the ~mLature hand-

gate an accident around .10:45 ~:;v~in~i~~~~llf~o~c:~c~h~~~
a.~. when a 1968 Ford PICkup, pack's prior competition 'will be

~;I;:;:', :~m::ki~~~~::; . entered in th~ di,str.ict. Fir.st,
curb in the 100 block on East second and thtre place winnlng
2nd Street, and was struck in trophies will be awarded.
the rear by a 1962 Chevrolet

--pickup driven by Emil H. Greve, Officers Feted by:::.::~~i~~d ::e:5 east- Wakefield Society
A 1968 Buick driven by Layne Members of the.NatiCllaIHonor

F. Mann of Wayne and a 1968 Society In ~'·'waketield High
Buick driven by Leo Jordan or School SJ)CJIfSoreda banquet Apr. ,
Carroll were both baC'kingup In 17 for-a"ll'class officers ingrades t Conunued from pagl' I)
the Sav-Mor Drug parking lot .....--seV'en through' twelve and {on,rrt....:., ,. Qt .MJ:!i,-..c~:lIjie weber, Is pres
Thursdsj "hen ill collisitlii./ C€ls ..of'FepClub, .. ::elu"u,lnnd. €ntly stul!.,i:l:lg .nice nit!, ~b:i.



of AWayne. High's study 'Center One K
'
"nd work-study students from Wayne

State College.
,"It won't be long now untll the

talented director will be packing
per cent of my German vocabu- her suitcase and heading for
lar-y, the reply was "netn." She California as she has just re
then took from a shelf a series cetved acceptance into a six
of filfTl.strips and' records avail- we-elf summer media institute
able to students interested in being held in Long Beach, Calif.
learning the German language. "The course is worth eight
"Hy playing the records and.vtew- hours of graduate credit," she
ing the ttlmstetps," she. explain- safd ' with the same enthusiasm
ed, "a student Is able to take that has prompted her to con-
several tours or-Germany til the stantly attempt to upgrade the
process of ll}]arning the study center program.
language ," Upon leaving the wavne High

students also have available f~C~~i~Y~~::~hn~:l:~~e::~~~:
for their use a wide selection of a feeling of-pr-Ide, but this wr Iter
colored slides used tna carousel- kickc!d himself for having been
type projector. born too soon and missing out

Both. the. library and media 00" .,50 __ mans .. of, the _''gooQ!es'~

center serve as models for North- in the way of equipment used
east 'cebraska school personnel in modern methods of education,

:;:ra~:et~:1;r~~eflb~drl;~~S:-:0:-U-T-H-W-E-S-T------

Wakefield
xtrs. Lawrence !Iing

,-..25120
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Director Bev Merriman and Ron Seymour dent or faculty use in the Wayne High School
look over some of the hundreds of film. Medie Center.
ltripS. tapes al'1d records available for stu.

\ comparison of the median
wage or salary incomes of women
and men who work full time year.
round reveals that the women's
income is constderablv less than
that ---of -rnen ami t-Rat thegap has
widened in recent years. In 1955,

-~~,

····'························,····'···11··.·· '. · · - · .. ··...,."t.,..•"••..

"/?"', '" <I
J;', '".__ ."

"""." -',

<"f:: _ ,;

__ R"ll':,-n-

CARDEN HOSE
.. 99.

"11(11 Snowa'~ dU~llng pow,
der ~pray <.:.Olognll& lIau da
cQIOgne " .~_

"Creme Sachet ••• '.• 1.25
SW~lg'UUl "'010' Fold,ng
h!~S )J1~slw wh ..elg Sl~el

bowl ~ MO"d

Be Sure Ond'-"Regisfef'-lli-ourStore-'f01' -a-F-R-U-S-MlNULE ~

SHOPPING SPREE in the Grocery Store of Your Choice.

BARBECUE CRILL

488

~
:l4.'''.PatIQ

Chtomeplaled.3·pd"al1loh
gnd Flame-Colotbowl,lold·
away lags '

DlNG-D:oNG-DOLLAR DAYS

Lydia \ugUStiJ. kaun, daughter
of Mr-, and \11';'. ,·\ugu ....1 Kauri,
wax born Andl I" IK,~I four
miles north of \orfo]k. She at
tended c hr ist Lutheran sr-uoo l
in Norfolk and was married to
I-Ier-man U, Wuit'·h III 1903 al the
r h r i s! Luther-an rburch. Mr ,
Welch died In December of t!l45.

Thej lived on a farm near
Hoxktns, for -ttvear-s untll moving

to \orfolk in 1945. \1TS. Weich I-=~~~~_.:!~!!:~~ ~======_;::::':::;;';;;;;;was known for her Interest in
gardening and flowers.

She was preceded in death bv
her husband, parents, four
b r o t hers and one sister. Sur
vtvors lncludc rtvc children, Mrs ,
Paul J\ocrting and venus of 'cor
folk, Leon and Clemens of Hos
kins and vtr s , I<rnesf Bossard or
Chico, Calif.; {7 grandchildren
and 28 great grandchildren ....

ELECT

P:dd for by Wilmer Marra
L-._,)

Your Wr-ite-In Vote..
.-Will Be-Appreciated '.

[g] W. MARRA
" L-

for
Mayor

'.g. 2993.99

lun e r a I scrvlcc s for \Irs.
!.Hlia \\'eich, !J1, \()rfoll\, were
held Sunda~ at the ( hrist l.uth
c run Church, vo r ro I k, \Ir v,
\\ etch died Thunda,\ <II a 'vrr .
folk hospital.

rue ltev. Leland Scttgasl and
HC'\'. \rthur Weidner offklat('d
at the rites.'\1rs. FlHa~ lIuthl'n
dahl sang, accomruntco -t» 101m
vtorltz , Pallbcarcrs were C!pn
ho(-,rt\nj:;, Lowol! Kocrtinc. Lar ,
roll Weich, Larry welch, PIton
\\'e!ch and Cerald Bossard. Jlur
ial was in the 1'100 Lutheran
(emeter.\', Hoskins.

Karen Nedergaard demonstrates the us.tL.of one type of
aodie- visual aid available to ~tudenh in. the WHS Media
Center as Director Merriman assish in adiusting the equip.
mertt . The machine handles filmstrips and provides the
U~ r with private ~ou"d VI .. the earphones.

Mr . Lydia Weich
Funeral Services
Held at Norfolk

365
45

525

Store than ISO ph,\ stcians rrorr
'corttreast 'cobra ska have been
Invited to the one-day conference
of the \'orthp;lst \'ebr3<;ka (;'('n·
era] l'ractlttoncrs ...dINluJ('d for
\\(·dnesda.l.lt Osmond.

I'he conto r onc'o, which will be
held at the nsmond (;eneraJ Hos.
pital, wlll bo Oil h.rcrtcnstoo anc
coronary a rtcr, disou so , \faln
speu ker- tllis vcur is Ilr. .Iohn I!
\fo.\£>r, ('hair·rn.:ul of lll(' depar-t
ment of rm-dklne 31 Hahne manr
vtcd ira I ("o!leg"e In Philndr-lphla

Wlv('<; of 0](' do{'lor,~ a(tendim:
the ronferenco will bc cntorta lnr-o
during tbc afternoon b.\ lor-a I
dootora' wives, l\ridgp and (}(hPT
card znmcs will be ntavod a!
the Catholic Church Sor ia l Flal}.

.\ social hour and dinner wlI!
conclude the day's conreronce .
In char-ge of the dinner, to be
served at the c1t~ hall, will be
the hospital auxlttarv and hos
pital dietary department.

ON FARM
EQUIPMENT

Area Doctors Invited

To Coming Conference

79~

79~

88~

59~

79~

Phone 37 S-2922Woyne

PRICES GOOD APRIL 29 THROUGH MAY 2-------'

G 900 MM Dies&.\. Tractor with cab 00 o. • ~ 000.. 0. 00. $7600
Sp.~eial Prices on 1969 Case 930 ond 1030 DIesel Troctors
Case Chisel Planter 2785
6-ro", ,Case front· mounted· Cultivator 925
New Midwest' Planter Horrow . 000 00 _ . 0 355
Midwest·.Pisc Harrow . 000,"0 .. 0.....•.... 0.. 0... 0 250
Midwest 3-bottom Plow Har>ow . 0. 0... 0.. 0 00.. 00 90
Red Devil fr0l't mounted Cultivator. ' 00. 00. 00 0.. 0" 200
4-row Sfiilk-shredd.....-,: 00-' .0 00, . 000000. 00 00. 0 . ·985
2 New .4-row Stolk Shredders .. 0.. 000., o. o. 000 0. o' 985
4,,10 Blair Feed Wagon .. 0.. 000... 0.. 0 0 , 425
4,,10 SnawCo Feed Wagon .. 0. c.o ••• , ••••• 0 00 0 285
John Deere Chuc:k Wagon
2 Dual Power Silage Wagans
03 Used Wagons with High Sides _.
New Ideo IS PTO Spreader .. 000.. 000.. 0 .
IHe Spreader 0.. 00. 0.. 0.. 000. 0. 0.0 .
John Deere 13Y2-ft. Tandellt' Disc: . 0. 0. 000.. 00'
Keawanee 12-ft. Disc 000000. 00'0 00000000. 3S0
New Kelly Ryan Spreaders ond Feed Wagons an hand.

New Holland 352 Mi"er Mill ."• I

Low Down Payment and FREE I 0 • • :

.Finance .until Oetobe{ 1, 1970. •. . ,. ....

-~..
Griess RexaltSlore

"SPRING SPECIALS"
221 Main St.

o V CHECK THESE BUDGET SAVER BUYS'

( 1 AnUlol Suppositories, 12's, Rea. $1.49 99t
( ) Gelusil Tablets, 10D's, Rill. $2.10 $1.49
I ) Johnson & Johnson Baby Powder

9 oz. Size, Rei. SSC
("1 Desenex Powder, 1'h 01. Size" Ree. $1.19
r': J 'B.anRoll-o'nDeodor.nt

Ph oz. Size, ~el. $1.09
[ I Vitalis Hair Groom - liquid

7 oz. Size, ReI. $1.25
{ l LYlolSpr.y DI,lnfectant

7 OL Size, Rei. $ 1.09 .
[ J Murine Eye Drops

Plntic: 1ace or Glass 16cc. Bottle, Rea:. 79t 59C
[ 1 r,elrln Medicated Shampoo

20" Size, Re•. $1049 97~

[ 1 Jerv;en" Lotion, 9'12 OL Size, Rea. $1.19 SBC

.'~-J-p;i;ni'o;n;;; ~bieh, 400:; He'i. $1:09- - -69C~

It\ ] :::=~::n3~?s~I~:~~ ~::I.eb ,49C I
~ ~1~~':'=~O==r'~:.t~'= I

H'e Sure and Reqister for a FREE
5'MINUH GROCERY SHOPPING SPREE

-iri'- the Wayne Grocery -Store o'f Your Cfloice.

D'ING DONG

DollarD~ays



Mr. and Mrs. Francls Crowe
and family, Stromsburg, -and Blll
and Jill Bartels, Omaha" were
week end gueste in the Arnold
Bartel home. Joini~ them for
dinner Sunday were Janice Kru
ger, Randolph, and warren
Huetlg.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Wlebel
and sons, Omaha, were overnlte
gU~~!;l Fr-Iday in the Ray Ander
son horne. Joln~ them tOr~d~

ner Saturday were Mrs. Sadie
Anderson and Eina Biehle, NQro
tolk.

Mr. and Mrs. Len Arduser,
who are enroute home to ~rnumf
Minn., alter spending the' winter
at RIngaId. OkIa~, are ,visiting
in the Chrte ArdUser home and
with other relatives.

MONTAG STATIONERY

strander

Case af 24 Cans

TENDER TOUCH
·-WIlOIL
- (For Dry Skin)

~i~~~:O 91~
TAMPAX

ENFAMIL
Concentrate

·VOTE FOR

40'c - Reg. , Super

Catholic Church
(Father WUllam Whelan)

Sunda,Y, May 3: Mass, 8 a.m.

DOLLAR DAYS

Ladies Remington

Electril:_llivQ!"s_

Reg. $1.93

DOLL~I{_

DAYS

Presbyterian Church
Guest Speaker,

Btll Stacey, Hastings
Slmday, May 3: Worship, 9

a.m.r Sunday school, 10.

day evening to Harmony Club.
Pltch winners were Mr.and Mrs.
Fred Theis, Mrs. Flay.d Moser
and JaM Gores. May 31 meetJng
~be with ~ ..and ~s. Thelll.

Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Burney.
Polk, were visitors SundayaCter
noon in the Floyd Root horne.

Churches-

.(

(THE FORMER JOANN BECKMAN)

Pill{t for Ii:!,' JO;Jnn O_,lrander_

REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE FOR
------------ -~- -~

CLERK Of DISTRICT COURT

• 11 Years Statistical and IBM Experience

• Your Support Appreciated

• Lifetime Resident of Wayne County

• Attended Wayne State Callege

• Six Years Secretarial Experience WSC
and KTCH

Joann

ltarmonv Club Meet Held
Floyd Millers were hosts Sun-

,(Limited Supply), .

(72 Tablets in Foil)

Reg. $1.B9

DOLLAR

DAYS

LlSTERINE
MOUTHWASH

Reg. $1.19 79 It
DOLLAR .,

DAYS

$1533
.~OLLAR· .

-DAY$---,-- -' - .

Mrs. Ted Leapley
Phone-985-2393

Reg. $21.95 __

Belden

FLACON MIST
REFRESHEILCOLOGNE .Spl~~~rn.)", .-

DUSTING POWDER
I ALL BY COTY
\

Men's Norelco Electric Sbavers

ess Friday afternoon to U 8.: I
Bridge Club. Mrs. Dick stante
mm was a guest. Mrs. Robert
Wobbenhorst woo high.

Green Valley Club Held
Silver Star Club Meets Mrs, Hazen Bolb1l'washostess

Silver Star Extension Club mel Thursday afternoon to Green Val.
in the home or Mrs. Elmer -Ayer ley Club. Elg'ht members answer
Thursday afternoon "with eight" ed roll call with favorite cos.
members.'Mrs.£lmer-Ayergavc tumos, Guests-were Emma Mae
a report, "BUying of Focd.v Mr-s, Brin-g, Mrs. Dick Stapleman,
Pearl Fish react several articles Mrs. Rtchar'd Jones and Dianne
from the health bulletin. Five dol- and Ml·S. L e g't e r Meier and
lars was sent -to Norfolk As- Bruce. Mrs. John Munter re
soctatton Cor Retarded Children. ceived the hoste-ss pr-ize, MaJ,'
Mrs. Marvin Loeb presented the 28th meeting will be with Mrs.
lesson, "Traffic Emergencies." Bob Sauser.
Mrs. FAith Francis' and Mrs.
Fr-Ieda Hicks were guests.

-Home of HALLMARK CARDS We) Have BAUER'S BAVARIAN MINTS I

FELBER .PHARM-ACY-'

-\ttentl Presbvtertal
Mrs. B. H. Moseley. !'otrs. Cy

Smith, Mr-s, Fred Pflanz, Mrs.
Gerald Leapley and Evelyn a
Dorothy Smfth attended the s-
bvtertal Thursday in the Fre
mont Presbyterian Church.

waketleld HigltSchoolrec-ently
T('ccived---re--sttlt~c'fitfft

math test taken Ma r , to b, 29
WHS juniors and s~iors.' TIle
\1athematical e s s o cl a tl o n of
Amer-ica were test sponsors.

The three students formlng a
team for the Wakefield schoo!
were Bill Gustafson. Biell Kline
and Warren Johnson. Their team
score of 73 is above the average
team score 'in the natton which ls
70.

BiB Gustafson was also a team
member for the testing last year
and has attained the highest score
on the team for two consecutive
years~__ lle----will therefor.e.,r.ecclv-c
a bronze certificate of achieve
ment awardcd_b..'L1& \1:\.-\ com
mltt('C. _~,~,~.,-.-.....:::...:::.:::..:.....:

LO
40
29
30
48
44
60
56

In
58
56
60
75
80
81
B2

~
COUNTY

NEi22"S

weather during the month of
April has been typical for this
time oC year in our area with
considerable difference in day
to-day temperatures a c c o m
~.nied _~y ~caslon~1 _!ilJower~.

TOtal pre~fPttaHon (or- April,
t h r-o ug h Tuesday, was ~t13

inches. The possibility of shew
ers were forecast for Wednes
day and 'today (Thursday),

Temperatures for the pa. s t
week: '
D"\ln
April 22
April 23
Aprtl24
April 25
April 26
April 27
April 28

NORTHWEST

Wakefield

Gerald Reekers, ;-.Jorfolk, and
..':o1r.,and \1rs. Davld Ahlmann,
Shannon and Todd, Gregory. S. D.,
were visitors Saturday afternoon
of Lloyd Hoebers and all were
supper guests in the ~fil£ord Roe
ber home, !\lIen.

Relatives and friends helped
Clarence Utemark observe his .
birthday Sunday evening.

~tr. and !'I-1rs. Jim Davis, Oma
ha, were guests Saturday and
Sunda.1J in the \'erdel Lund home.

Gue...t~ e! Theroo Cultoos a~
supper I'r1<lliywere Mr. and Mrs.
('!em Pogg e • Englewood, Calif ..
-the Gary Ltmd family, Wa.~'nl',

and \-frs. Verdel Lund. \-!T.
rogge's birthda.v was observed.

Art Borgs and Elton \fillers
were enterta!ned at supper Stm
day in the Mrs. Emil Miller
home for Susan's' birthday Moo
day.

wa~field Hospital

Admitted: 13lenda ~leJsen,

Homer-; Mila Tullberg, WaKe
field; Marie Koch, Newcamle;
Sherlll Rook, Pooca; Mildred
Rodlak, Thurston; Bonnie John
son, Ponca; Theresa Severson,
Emerson; C ha r Ie s Schwarten,
Wakefield; Patricia McGraw.
Homer; Gayle NO€', Waterbury;
James Gunn, Ponca.

Dismissed: Susan Anderson,
Norfolk; Waher CarlsCll, Wake
field; Carl Andersoo, Allen. Irene
Mattison, EmerSon; Olive Lamb,
Wakefie~; B'ertha Brudlgam,
Wakefield; Mltdred Bodlak,
Thurston; Theresa Severson,
Emerson; Marie Koch, New
castle; Patricia MtGraw,lIomer;
Bonnie Johnson and son, Pooca;
Sherrill Book, Pooca.

Eight Pay Fines
In County Court

Eight persons paid fines and
court coststotailngS1881n Wayne
County court durq Frklay
through Tuesday. according to
Judge Luver-na Hilton.

Paying $5 costs and fines for
speeding were Cary TrUJrWl,
WIsner. $10; Richard Stuyvesant.
Anchorage, Ala s ka, $10; and
,tl!erese Miller, Manhattan,
Kans.. $15.

louIse Burns of South Sioux
City was charged wltll'-an insuf
ficient (und checkand (ined $10,
plus $8 _costs.

John Schrieber of AlIen, was
Ciil¢ $10 and-coSfs-0fl7.So. ror

"-ap._fld'ntlund-che<:"'·

a:i:"~'~~~e:::a::r:~
i-·-havlng no license plates.
I Tefl.-y EUls ~ Wayne was

charged with drag racJng, fined
$50 and cottls of $5, plus a 30..
day 8uspeniJon or driver's 11.
cense.

ia~~~ell:~~~~
e~J1 epsti ~the charge<t hav..
~,no~dmber pJa~s. _

_~.! ~L'

<1":

I'
- ~'/-1 ~,I

MEN'S SPRING

JACKETS

BOYS' SPRING
WINDBREAKER TYPE

JACKETS

WINDBREAKER TYPE

School .to Host
Eighth Graders
At Orientation

Size 12
to 20

Reg,
$6.98

MEN'S

ALL-LEATHER

SANDALS

Mrs. 'Robert -Miner Jr.
Phone 287 - 2543

Reg.
57.00

CeDOO, were, dinner guests Sun
day In the Wilbur U!:echt horne.
Mr. and Mrl;l.' Martin Sanders,
Denlsce, Iowa, joined them Cor
the ettemocn.; .

We:.kefield

Club 16 Meets
Club 16 met Monday evening

In the Mrs. Alden Johnsen home
with Mrs. Gordon Bard, co-host
ess. Twelve members attended.
Mrs. Robert Berns and Mrs.
Marion Christenson became
members. The __ next scheduled
meeting will be in September.

SHORT SLE EVE

W.II"e $19"-.Berry 7'
Type

HAN.ES T·SHIRTS ' .. ' ' ' ' .• 3 F" $3 39
HANES SHORTS , ..'. .. . ~ •

HANES UNDERSHIRTS.;; C' ••• , •

80lS' KNIT

SHIRTS

-Regular merchandise taken fram aur stack to make your dollar
go farther - Take advantage af these buys!

THURSDAY· FRIDAY - SATURDAY - APRIL 30· MAY 1·2

MEN'S ALL LEATHER - Sizes 7-12
WELliNGTON BOOTS . . . . (S,o~e_ Na~raws)

NEW MEN'S Stl0RT SLEEVE

SPORT SHIRTS ..... _- ....

BOYS' WORK SHOES

BOYS' 11(2 TO 6 . REG. WiDTH

WE GTON BOOTS . -
SOME NARROWS· REG. TO $12.95

Be lurill. to atop at

SWAN-MGlEAN and

"register for the F~EE

5-MINUTE GROCERY

:,_"~9P"It:'!G ...SP~EE.l

Leslie
Mr'S. ',Louis Hansen

Phone2~7.,2346

A ugust Krakow, Cheyenne,
wvo., Mrs. Irene Walter and
~ry Alice utecht were supper
guests Sunday in ,the Alvin Ohl
Quist home and, all were evening
guests in the Wllbur L'techthomc
with Mr. and Mrs. Louie Fransen
and l\!ike.

Churches -

CluJ>Meet. '!'uesda,y
• Mrs. Dan Dolph was hostess
~en Dozen Club Jast Tues

day, Elevenmembersand'aguest.
'Mrs. ~h, were present.
The birthday ,smi was s~ tor
.Mrs. Elsie 'Tarnow and Mrs.
Clifford Baker and a bulb and
plant exchange was held.

Mrs. George Fox had charge
or entertainment. Prizes went
to Mrs. Arnold Hammer and Mrs.
Elmer Bargholz. The May 19
guest day meeting will be' wfth
:¥rs. Emil Greve.

.1

Ihree-~I<j-""h "'hool
students,· -DelJ.,-U-hodes. ,J~tty Hob

--eFt&-- -and J.lar,):_ Nt_ufman, arc
planning to attend a prClrram

'11-. and Mrs. Ray Tonjes and Maurice Anderson, assistant Saturday at the \'ebraska We5-
Ann, West Point, Mrs. Stella professor of mathematics, will leyan l.'niversits in Lincoln call-

Albers, Wisner, Mr. and Mrs. be president of the \\'ayne State ed "Emphasis: S~ce". D· J) D II D-----
\Valter Burhoop and Mr. and Mrs. cha~er oftheA\Tlerlcani\ssocia- Speaking on the program will Ing -- ong yS

-'-"~-Bnrhoop~oo--laa--,..J.i!:!'LQ~}.':.~~~.,!~essorsfor be Charles·'Pete"r~rad,co,m- .. - - 0 ar ~ 5
ne. Bancroft,wecesuppe~gue,"s the commg yeac. -----..----..-manQcL.Qf_.,!'2.'-I"~..2::.._'"'C'_'hITd _b_YM"_"W"~""R=,ng=-1-- '. .
~day in the Arvid SallBJelson Also e leC'ted: Dr. Gilbert man to walk 00 the moon,an1f!1f':---- ·..----P-hoDL~_
home for Doug's birt:hdi,y,.. Vaughan, associate professor of Thomas Paine, \'ASA admlnistrJ~

ihhLy lelatives and rIiend.s -----E.ngJlJ!.hcl'e-cording s€'("retary; tor. ,_ Be Sure and Register atourStore----f.e¥..-... - M -.-----------------

wece in the Henry Tarnow home Michael Webei-;-ui"ruc-mr-irr- "Studentswill,iew"SAexh'b- A FREE S-MINUTE SHOPPING SPREE! -~-"---~-- fA":,e·~~~·(Saturday night to help him ob- English, secretary in potentia; Its mcludmg ,a moo~-rQ('k dls-
serve his birthday. and Robert Zahniser, assistant play, audiO-VIsual displays 011

Mrs. Rudy Gloqr, Columbus, professor of Ge r rna n, eorre- man's achievements in space,
------and~O~,---2e.E~~~~i~_Eggli, sponding secretary. and TTlOdels of rockets.

Mrs. Wilbur utecht was a guest
of Mrs. Kenneth Packer Tuesday
a tt es-n o o n for Mrs. Packer's
birthday,

J'\eighbors of Mr. and Mrs.
Roger Hansen had a housewarm-
ing for them Sunday evening. L I AAUP G

---5_evening-!'m!l'l:a-,rlO\V~_oca roup
were in ----the Clarence _IJtemarli___ --~-

-hOmefoC'h. -birthday';'t-h" -"Names- NewOfficers
hos1.

The guidance department of
Wayne High School wJll hold its
fourth-annual eight~ gaade orten
tattoi program May 7 at 8:15
p.m. in the high school lecture
hall, according to Ken Carlsoe,
guidance eounselor-, The pro
gram is for all students enter- /
ing the ninth grade, at WIt'Scext
Fall and their parents.

Carlson sa-kt the purpose of the
program 'is to acquaint upcoming
freshmen and parents with the
instructional program 0( the
school. Discussion will center
around registration procedures,

Cub Scouts Meet course ofrerings~ and general
Den m Cub Scouts met Moo- school policy. A faculty member

day after school with eight boys. from each of the course depart-
~n.--..E.!.:landson- led the flag ments will be present to explaitl
pledge. JeITy----O~rmeyer was special areas of tnstructton.
elected denner for 'May. Ricky Students -will receive a cour-se

~~r~~ b~~~::y.ice cream mrS-_~ist_~\\~ ::r~l~~th::r~r:h:
Mon.day evening seven student" returnedtothes~hool

mothers, Den Mother, and Den in which he ''"' e sent lyenr-olled , RFAL ESTATE:
m Cubs met again at the Scout These schools, setor Carl- Apr. 24.Arlowyneand Glenn M.
room to make plans and cut out sen said will the the Wingett to Carhart Lumber Co.

St. Paul's Lutheran Church pin Wheels for the May 2 Fun registrat'ion forms to his-- -1
(E. A. Binger, pastor) Fair booth. EAch boy with a at Wayne High. Students willalso to Wayne. $2.20 in documentary

--"'samtu':'r"'da;';y'-,::;',~ '-c-c:mtnn.:r.;.------mother-+;-~{1:le------OOoth.'- ~e----a-----Aa.ndbook......whk.h--.dc.s- stamps.
tioo instruction, 8:45 a.m, for an hour. Mrs. Donald Phipps cr-Ibos the high school curriculum- ~r:-2t:\rlowyne-and:'6-lc~

Sm:sd?y, ~y 3: Worship, 9 an~ Den \fother 1\~s. Robert and graduation requirements. \\ ~ett to c;r~rt Lufllbc;r Co••
a.m., S~a} school, 10. Miner Jr. served Kcol-Ald and The guidance counsr-lor- sald he lot" block w, ~olls addltton ,to

Wednesday, May 13: Sunday cookies. is looking for-war-d to meeting \\ a rn e. $1.7~ U1 documentary
school teachers, 8:30 p.m, future freshmen and parents at stamps. . .

Thursday, May 14: LadtesAtd, Fire Department Called the ....lay 7 meeting. Those not , -\pr. 24. Cttrton and Elsa Bur-
2 p.m. Wakefield Volunteer Fire De- able to attend the meet~ are ns to I\lfred E. and Lena E. Mil-

partment was calledtothe Lowell asked to contact the counselor tcr , lot. 6, and- the south half of
Newton farm northwest of Wake- at- t~'high school for other, ar- lot 5, block 3, Bressler and Pat-
field Tuesday noon where a hay rangements , tersoe's...rtrst ,aclditton to, __\\~.in~
grinder ca,uglrt fire. The extent side. $1.10 in documentary
of damage was unknown at the stamps.
time ofthis writing. 3 Wakefield Girls ,\t\RRL\GF: L1Cf~:-';SF'-";:

To Lincoln Meeting t7:\~~~::~:~I~n~~~~or;:
17, Emerson.

-\pr. 28. Curtiss L• .Bmcl_iKam,
22, Wakefield, and Cinda C. lfar
der,_la~ ~\'ayne.
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Mrs. Paul Koester, Mrs. Mar
Ion French, Mrs. Harold Peter
son, Mrs. Fred Kellogg, Mrs.
Bill Chase, Mrs. Opal Trevett
and Mrs. Alvin Rastede attended
a vacation church school skill,
shop at St. Paul's Lutheran
Chnl:clt.-.Emerson.- Sunda.¥--after-.
noon.

Mrs. Basil Wheeler, Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Binds and Mr. and
Mrs. Junius Ilinds attended
funeral services lor Mrs. Inez
Hinds at Aberdeen, S. D. Satur
day. They spent Saturday evening
in· the Allan Hinds home, Aber
deen.

~ - Social Calendar -
Frlday, May I

Cemetery Association, Mrs.
Ed Truby, 2 p.m.

ELF Extension Club, Mrs. Bill
Snyder, I :30 p.m.

Governor Tiemann at Home
Cafe, 2 p.m.

Monday, May 4
Town board, 8 p.m.
School board, 8 p.m.

Tuesday, May 5
Mason Lodge, 8 p.m.

Thursday, May 7
lAW, church parlors

Allen
Mrs. Ken Linafelter

Phone 635 - 2403

Mr. and Mrs. Drals Hubbard,
Fremont, were guests Saturday
of Mi~. FJoma Dyson.

Mrs. Carrie Peters, Mrs. Emil
Rodgers, Allen, Mrs. Kennie
Backer and Mrs. Suzie Miller,
Wakefield, were guests Saturday
afternoon of Mrs. Paul Fischer
Cor her birthday.

Churches -
First Lutheran Church

(John Erlandson, pastor)
Saturday; May 2: Confirmation

classes, 9 a.m,
Sunday, May 3: Worship, '9

a.m.: Sunday school, 10.
Monday, May 4: Council meet

lng, 8 p.m.
Wednesday, Mty 6: Confirma

tion make-up class, 7:30 p.m.
Thursday, May 7: LeW, 2 p.m,

NEW NEW
See our 14' wides

at a low, low price!

Special
Discount Sale

Hilton. Champion, Marsllfield
Uberty. Barron. HIllcrest.
Commodore, Blair HO~le

~lI,,~CP~~hl~I~~or~o~~I~d~l~ c:;;:i
with pad. plumblng lor washer. 2
door refrigerator. ~glll. gas hot
walerhealer.lllrli:erurna<:e.deluxe
rallge. all turnaurc, beds. dinette
let. double Insulatlon In cellJng.
floor lind stde wens.

N08FOLK'S OLDEST DEALER
100% Locany Owned

Lowest Prlcl!5 tn Midwest

WHY PAY MORE?
6lA14~$5.995.00

LeiS Than MO$t De31 ...n
Are Asking for 12 Wldu

PI3C...YourOrd ers Tod3Y!

Mobile Homes

While attending Wayne state,
Miss Voorhies was vice presi·
dent 01 Alpha Lambda Delta and
secretary of Alpha Mu "Gamma,
both honorary sororities.

The new \....akefield staff mem
ber is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. A..J. Voorhies of Wayne.

Kathleen Ann Voorhies of
Wayne has signed a contract to
teach Sj:2nish at Wakefield High
School for the 197~71 term, ac
cording to a school spokesman.

'Fne ins-fructor 'Is a 1966 grad
uate of Wayne High School and
graduated from Wayne ~te Col
lege earlier tRis mooth Summa
Cum Laude with highest honors
in SP'l11ish.

Cards of Thanks

:\ RIG THANK YOU to all my
rrlends and relatives ror all

the cards, gifts and flowers sent
to me while I was in the hospital.
Jean Lutt. a30

Lost and Found

Personals

WSC Grad 10 Teach
A~Wakefield Ii@.

LET LEROY BREITKREUTZ be
come involved for you. City

Council Third Ward. Vote May
12. a30

Sprtngbanlc Pr-tends-Caurch
(Phyllis Hickman, pastor)

Thursday,. April 30: Prayer
meeting, 8 p.m.

Saturday, May 2: Quarterly
meeting of Frtends, 10:30 a.m,

Sunday, May 3: Sunday school,
10 a.m.: worship, 11; evening
class Cor all ages, 8 p.m.

Monday, May 4: Young Friends
social, 8 p.m.

LCfiT: Brown key case With four Thursday, May 7: Prayer
keys In Wayne. Reward orrer- meeting, 8 p.m.

cd, Return to Wayne Herald. a30 S__~__ .... otiety ----

The Wayne (Nebr.) flerald. Thursday. Aprll 30,1970

Yh12 13.895.00
&Ox12 ••..•......•.••.••••$4.695.00
65~12 •••••...•.••......•. $5,295.00
1:l\2~ $6.995.00
6O~24 $8.995.00 United Methodist Church

c-Open Sund3YI and Evenini&- (J. B. Choate, pastor)

Spitzenberger'5 ist~~i::m~r:P~:i~o ~~~.~~~~~:
NORfOLK. NEBRASKA 7:30.

_. __ . .1.~'~~~n:o~U·;~3081 Sunday, May 3: Worship. 9
---- ----nm-.; SlIDdayschool 10 __

Thursday, May 7: Choir, 7:30
p.rn.

1121f

il30l4

Ph. -375-2882
a23t2T

375·3~.39

';12 Oak Drive

FOR SALE:

lIZ We.~l 3rd Streel
Phone 375-2145

NEW LISTING

150 - 934 Hyline Pullets - debeaked 4 weeks
330 - E90 Special Mated Pullets - debeaked 4 week.
120 - C12 Pullets - debeaked . .. . 4 week.
60 ··C·· B,aile.. - debeaked 4 weeks

. 40 Cockerals - debeaked 4 weeks
260 934 Hyline Pullet. - cfebeaked .. , , 3 week.
400 E90 Special Mated Pullets - debeaked 3 week.
250 Braile,. - debeaked ,.. .. 3 weeks
--3(1 Cacke,al. , debeaked... .. 3' weeks
200 Califa'nia W.hite Pullets - debeaked 3 week.

BS E90 Special Mated Pullet. - debeaked 2 week.
90 B,aile,. - .debeaked ..........•......... ' 2 week.

100 .,-.~acke,als.- debeak"d_ ...•................. 2 wej,ks.
ISO - B.aile,. - debeaked ................•...... 2 week~
22$ - 934 Hyline P·ullet. - d"beaked . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1 week
685 E90 Special Mated Pullet. - debeaked I' week'
600 - C12 P.uJlets • debeaked ~ 1 week
450 - B,aile.. - debeaked . .. . .. ,............... 1 week
350 Rock Ba,ile debeaked .'; 1 week
200 Q;ac;k1\rol beaked:-'-;: ;:: . -;-;-: , 1 we"k
200 Califa'nia White Pullets. debeoked .•.•.....• 1 week

.NEW liSTING

N~::a:~a_iShrader.Allen, Hatc~1J

... FOR SALf:

---!OILSAI.E.. __

Hughes Real Estate

Rr-member whe-n II ,rOIlI{" 1(1

real extntc. corm- to

Near new J or 4 bedroom home
close to schools, Fa mily room
and -laundry room on the first
noor. attached garage, full base
ment. Many extras. 1440 sq. fl
J.; possible 10 assume a low in
terest loan

117 Main 51

M"arr('~ located south of wavnc
and 1,;' mile from Hiway 15, ila~

been under good rotation and IS
a good producer, Has been
~igned up lor government pro
gram for 1970, Low Interest loan
may be assumed by purchaser
For rnorr tntormation phone 375·
2ti33 between 5 and 7 p.m

a2Jtf

Real Estate

:"lice three bedroom.nome livmg
room. formal dininl-; room. mod
em kitchen with huilt-in dish
wa-sher, open stairwav leads 10
three bedrooms and hath,' 'Full
ba§!'.ment with modern furnace.
-garage, an focatr-d on a 75'x150
lot close 10 coflcue . A good Ia m
rly home

b room. two story home located
on shaded corner lol Close to
schools and ''l hloek from ClI~

park First and second noor
completely carpcted ("xCt'pt lor
kilchen and two hath~ - d~apes •
and window alr·condiILOninJ.: unil
[llll~ huilt·in dl:;hwasher and di~

po~al.illld La.u:.{~ .!!yL'1.!t .f()On1 and
dining room. WIth oak bellm
ceilirgs. and nt'<lrly 111'\\, larJ.:t'
kltrh('n WIth planked oak cabl
!let-. hUllt In d{'.~k and 'l"r\,lnJ.:
har on fir~t noor Nearly nel\
ulilitl room off kltchell Three
Illrgc hrdrnoms. ~lud~' <In(l IlI',H

Iv nt'\\' full lJalh on 2nd floor With
large d05et~ and storagc area
CombinatlOlI windows on 2nd
lIonr j->ll!\l'll'd and carpl'led film
II\' rOOIll III ba.'t'menl I"llh I~

hath Iklarhed two car garage
with electric door and TV and
rM rolan' antenna on pole
ShowII h~; appoinlnwnt only
Phone :J75·2633 bet wccn 5 and
i p,ol . a2:1lf

F OR SALE: large house in
WakeCleld at 616 ~ Michener.

Large comer lot. Phone 287
2068 after 5 p.m. or Saturdays.

.2tt

03tt

II., $7 flO per da~

Mustangs. .t.door
Stillion WIIgon~

WANTED

, MOVING?

RENT· A· CAR

"A:-' TLO fo' ""., ~ ..k,
old .. l.<lylo"ltt.. ,..

Ou, "om, Ph",," J1$.2':~7

WAYNE CHAMBER OF
COMMERCE

Box 349
Wayne. Nebraska 68787

MANAGER for
CHAMBER OFFICE

PRESCRIPTlONS
The most important tiling
we do is to fill your doctor's
RX lor you.
GRiE$S REXALL ST0RE

Phone 375-2922

Misc•.Serv~s
WORK WANTED: Tree removal

s(!lrviee. Phone ,1..371..3529.
'" a3Ot3

Ford.Me rcurv neater /
JI9 E<I,t .1nl Ph :li5·37MO,

WOltK OPPORTUNITY. r u II
time, shop conditions, some

carpenter experience helpful but
not necessary, start immediate
ly. Fringe beneCits. Apply in per
son at Carhart LlImber Co. to
Arnold Anderson. a16ti

craft pJu~ generalis ro":!mlsslon
in your frel' tlme. evemngs and
\"I'('kf'nd~ No mvestment Call
MARY ANN LENZEN, Wynot,
Nebr 2269. for Llrthl'r informa
tion a23l4

lora ted 11\ Norlhea~t Nebraska

Applicant musl havf' ability for
publir reJlltlOns

NEW CHAMBf,R "BUILD1N<;

O\.~ a part·time rClJr\'~cnlaln'('

for Field Enterprl:-.e~.f.dura!lOn
aTCOrporaTinn y-nu("~n yrmr--·
own sel of World Book and Child

H,llCS II." lu\'

pill.' mile aue
ford SI'rIII ns
AI'f111llbJe

WORTMAN AU.TO ce;----------

SALARY _ S7.CM)I) plll~

fringe benc-f:it-s----·

Apply in writing hefore June 1.
1970 fo

WANTED: Men to worktullttme.
Good wages. FIn~_worldDg.l;:~_

dftlons. Please apply .In person.
Milton G. Waldbaum Company,
WakeCield, Nebrj a25tf

Wanted

AHENTION TEACHERS

Help Wanted

FOR RENT: Two bedroom tID-

furnished house, close to col- Large modern kitchen. carpeted
lege, central alr conditioning, dining room and living room.
Immedtate possession. Phone master bedroom. carpeted bath

375-1200. a27t3 . g:~ onpde~l~~=r;~a~r~~~~ ~~~~
peted bedrooms on second floor.
Cull basement with near new
furnace and water healer, Large
detached garage

APARTMENT FOR RENT: Avail
able May 1. Contact Les Lott,

Hotel Morrison, 375-3300.

FOR RF:NT: A small Curnished
house close to college. Couples

only. Phone 375-3574. a27t3,

WANTF.D: Three bedroom house
or apartment to rent by the

tst of June. Write Box HFS,
Wayne Herald, Wayne. a3ot3

WANTED TO RENT: At least a
two bedroom house in or near

Wayne. Phone 375-3640after'5:30
p.m. .l!:.~~

69c
49c

BUY

ONE PAIR

01

-MEN'S or
BOYS'

SHOES
DRESS

BLUE
JEANS

ADVERTISED

NATIONALLY

And g"et second
poi, fa' ONLY

·ONE DOLLAR

1970

VOLKSWAGEN

Bob Johnson
Volks .... ogen Inc

NtldOI~ Nrb' " ••

.'~--'

Champion
Spa,k Plugs

Autalite
Spark Plugs

Automobiles
FOR SALE: 1967four-.door.sedan

C\eVllle Cadillac; white with
bIa61 vinyl top. See Mern Mord
horst, 375-3363. m26tf

FOR SALE: 1954 Chevy pickup,
with stock rack. Phooe 375-

3644. a27tf

FOR RENT: Frakes water coo-
dfUoners, fully autormtlc, Ufe

time g\IlTantee, all stees, tor as
little as $4.50 per JlQlth. Swan
8m TV & .Appttance. Ph. 37~

3690. j12tt

FOR RENT: orfice space termer- CI::;~r~:t~~~A:O~~Sf~~:~r= Property Excho.n?e ~TR SINC"ERE__THANKS TO all
ly occupied by.lfingi s-Carpeot. fJcld. Year round employment. 112 Protesstona l RlllldJn~~/ our many friends and relatives

Phone collect, \ITs. ,\1 Sandahl, nc a t r tc e Constructjon Cc., Wayne. Nebr - Phone .21~4 for the lovely cards, gifts and
Wisner, 529-60Rl. a3ot3 Beatrice, Nebr , Phone collect, __==~,""",-_-:-"_.lO flowers we received for ocr 25th

223-2212 or evenings 223-5320!.-.._._._,__. ~--- , wedding anniversary. For those

-----ml-·~.uarop1iOnITnIiy-empI~~~1 FOR SALE :~;io~~l~:yS~ It~::~t~e:~~
WANTED: Women for night work. ~o~~I.1 ~~~~ l~~h~i~\, i!O~:~:'~~ appreciated. Werner and Vera

Apply In person to Milton G. ~~~ ~'71;J17tt~a;~':::~,I.T~~·:rh~7:~ Mmn. a3f)

Waldblum Co., Wakefield. ~~; !F~~('r~e~~j~~~:tJ("an~as~~;~a~~~ WE WL')I-I TO EXPRES.'3 our sm-

ground lIoor. one bedroom and cere thanks and appreciation
store room on second floor LIV to thc many Criends, neighbors New Members Received
109 room, dining room and large and relatives for food, (lowers, New members received at,
entrllncc hall are carpeted, Own· memorials and otheractsoCklnd- First Lutheran Church worship
~~s~~0~1~~negtf~oWayne. POS ness shown us foIJOWlngthe:d.~th SlUlday morning were Charles

~ of our beloved husband, ~~. Carlson through Adult Coneirrm.
~ll;erYca,*,e~eJ.bl~~~m r~~~, ana grandfather. A specialt s, lion and Mr. and Mrs. YerIan
kitchen with large dining area to the WSCS ladies who serv . 1-1lngst, Michelle Renae and Mi..
has bUilt in stove and oven. F<Jr the lunch. The Camily of George c-~.I Dean, by letter of trans-
nished apartmenl in ba.~emenl II. Mmk. a30 .J:er-h:omGhr·ist Lutheran Church,

~~~tsa~i~J;~OOg~~~~':OJ1e:~~~ -Pierce.
at 811 Walnut Drive. Immediate
posses!;lon

Moller Agency, Realtor

Fon BENT: Apartment, close in,
spacious five room, ground

floor. Reasonable rent for the
right Camily. Phone 375-1551.

FOR' RENT: One or two bed-

n:nis~-r:~r;=:ona~~~- -Wf\NTED 1'0 BuY: stacked al-
included, one block Cram col- faIra hay. Dixon County Feed
lege, a va Ila b l e Immediately. Lot, Allen, Nebr. Phone 635-
Properly Exchange, 112 Prot'es- 2411. j26tf
11lonal Building. a2tt

FOR RENT: Sleeping rooms.$35
per month. ether rooms with

bathroom facUftles, $65 per
month-;··See-·Les Lutti 'Hotel Mor
rison, or phone 375--3300. nl3tf

-f.:lJU.R-ENL_.CkIe...becb.:oom.apart-_
ment, Partially furnished.

[,hildren but no pets. Available
May 1. Prefer married couple.
Phone 375-1547, al6tf

'For Rent

nI6H

PRICE

Ask about, one at

Lawn Fertilizers

Mattei Ma.gic Center

U5 Wesl Fir~l Street
Wayne. Nebraska m30tf

NEW ror s

. $)00
3-lbs. Bolts ..

S-Ibs. Nails . ~lOO

SHERRY'S Form Service

Sherry's Form Service
115 West 1st Street

Wayne. Ncbr

A GIFT SUBSCRIPrJON to The
Wayne Herald te- only '$6.50

for any serviceman, no matter
where he Is stationed. d4tf

VISIT OUR GIFT depar-tment,
We -ha¥~you nood

.tor that very "spec~l day". We
ha ve something for every oc
easton and at all prtce ranges.
Free gttt wrapp-Ing-Jn_.tb~ .~'G_1tl:

Department." At Coast to Coast
Stores, Wayne. m15tf

TRACTOR
FILTERS

BOY'S· JEANS -, Req. $3.00

WASH 'N WEAR WORK CLOTHES
. SHIRTS AND PANTS - Reg. $9.95

WELLlN(;TON

Rough-Out Boots

50 new motorcvctcs In stock tr!
choose from

THOMPSON IMPLF:MENT
Aloomfield. Nc br axk a m ztf

CHlEF - BIN'S AND buildings.
Free estimates, complete

ereFtWn. Call or write stevens
Construction, Box 253, Norfolk,
Nebr. 371-0122, a2tl3T

FOR" SALE: Two saddles and
one brfdle~ Best ofter buys.

Arland 'Aurich. 4 south and 1J:l
east f1 Winside. Phone 286-4589.

a23t3

FAMOU'i l':ARL MAY GARDEN
and ilower seeds and onion

sets plus hoes, rakes. tillers,
an~ all Y9Ur ~rdE5l equipment
as well 8S fertmzer. Coast-to
Coast Store. a9t1'

BUSINESS CARns ...letterheads "
announcements ·Invlta

tlons "business forms" place-

::~l't'lprtlllrrted-1f.=The~w!,.n1yn"'.'!'H~.ra~Jd~.~U.!tiLK!M..J-~

See

.SHERRY'S FARM' SERVICE'

Se,ie. 3

,VOTE FOR

JOHN H.
/

LU$CHEN
.'.RE-PUBIKA'N:::
CANDIDATf FOR

Be su,e and ,egiste, in ou' sta,e 10' 0 F,ee S-Minute ShoppIng
Spree at the Wayne G,acery Sto,e 01 Your Choice!

FOR SALE:

S-GAtOIESEL

I-GALLON GAS CANS - Reg. $1.25 .

MEN'S WORK SOCKS - 4 poi, .

LADIES' NYLON"MESH STOC;KIIN§.S - 3 poi, .

PIGDEX INJECTABLE IRON - 20cc .

TERRAMYCIN SCOUR TABLETS - 610' .

NEOMYCIN SCOUR TABLETS - 6 fa' .

2-CELL FLASHLIGHT - R~9. $1.69 .. , .
t

MAGIC TOMATO FOOD - Reg. $1.19

Ding Dong
Dollar Day Bargains at Sherry's

---"Oiildreii's -_ CAR or

OVEIlBOOTS. 1
SlOO, Y'2 .PRKE

Commissioner
County
D,istrict 1

for Better Roads
Representing Individuals on

An Equal \~a5i5

I

Mildred Dangberg

For Sale--"

WE CARRY RUBBER STAMPS.
One week service. Wayne Her-

ald Publishing Co. jl5tf

FOR SALE: -Antique grand·
mother clock. Made In 1890

In Gerrt1iny. ,Phone 37s..2154.a23'

Antique kitchen cupboard, oil
burner, $5; 40 gallon hot water
heater. electric, $30, rerngera
ter. $15, utility table on Wheels,
$1, . linens, Pitlnws, odd dishes,
large coffee pot, food chopper.
pots and pans, medicine cabinet
and lots of odds and ends, Priced
to sell, Also a country house to
rent around May I .

Three mjles ".w.c"'L.~'----'fT+h"'ee-tr<;J-e\~{'---

'iOuth of Wayne or phone 286~~:~ 1970 Yomohos are here
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It's hard to realize that just 50 years ago W. C. Coryell came

to -Wayne and started his first repair shop. Seven yeors later

he obtained his first Chevrolet contract. After a series of moves

and a very disastrous fire he built 0 new building 'ot its present

location. In 1933 Oldsmobile joined the .tami1y.

It was sometime i~'--~e eOity--l-23.Q'>t'::tw~ Coryell met

and talked to famous William (Bill) K';;;,Ct""", ..~n~~;.a't··_.- -~
president of General Motars, He told Mr. Coryell "'YQU ORl·Y.

GROW A5 BIG A5 THE 5ERVICE YOU RENDER." Th~·h'M.."I-
ways been the working motto at Coryell's and this is the key t~:

understanding why .,?,~...meone,~.~_~rchosed 0 new or used car

from us every day throu9,haut these ma-ny-..)'@ars.
.•..•. ...........

-.=:::---....-.

DOES THIS Bring Back Memories?
"THE HOT ONE'S EVEN HOTTER"

~.-:-BONUS--,------------.

v.s
,2.125.00
2.225.00
2,270.00

J2,452.oo
2,495.00

. 2,603.00
2.657.00

.. 2?n.OO

. , . ,~2.119.oo
2,382.00
2,J98.oo

. 2,490.00
2;H4.oo

. "210" DELUXE SERIES
Tudor sedan _
Fordor seda n
Delray dub coupe

~~~ -~~~' g-~;~ ~;~~6~~
BEL AIR SERIES
Tudor .sedan.
Fcrdor sedan
Sport coupe q.dr. hardtop)
Sport Soedary·( 4 dr. hardtop)
Convernble .

"150" SPECIAL SERIES
Utility sedan' 3 passenger

-Tudor sedan
Fo-dor sedan

THE 195G t-#EVRlllET

Coryell Auto Co.
O¥AHA DELIVERED PRICES •

Effective November 4, 1955.

I 'it] tudor Handyman (, passenger $2,557.00
210 tudor Handyman . (, passenger 2,636.00
210 fordor Townsman - 6 passenger _ 2,684.00
210 (ardor Beauville - 9 passenger 2,779.00
Bel Air Pordor Beauvrlle . 9 passenge r . 2,913.l>O

- Bel A-i--r--tttdor--Nem-ad ---6-~n-ge.-. _----J--;e-}9;-O-

Corvette .$

for 6 cvlmder.t su h p. deduct. .$ 100.00

All models include fresh air heater and turn
signals_

-Ali prices, standard equipment and optional,
are subject to change Without notice

STATION WAGONS

JOIN IN OUR
B-I-G

ANNIVERSARY
CELEBRATION

(Nothing to buy)

Ifyou purchase Iicarduring our big celebration and your name is drawn

~==~===-= _. iiSourwiiiiier .-:. yOU wilt recflivea cash refund for the differem;e;- .l

'. .
'-~":~~.,.:+~~tC.'?W::i:"""

/

I
I

..,

I
I

I

X·18 Chevroll\f.Fleetside Pickup'
long wide box, heavy duty springs, engine
block heater, 4-speed treins., mud and snow
tires, deluxe fOom seat, readIng gauges.

Sticker Price~, $244900
ANNIVERSARY PRICE .... : . . .. .

"

'-----------_/

so .HURRY IN! AL~ NEW CARS AND, PICKUPS AND USED CARS REDUCED FOR OUR CELEBRAliON!
HERE'ARE-JUST A FEW EXAMPLES - --.. . ~

N·27 1970 Chevrolet Bel Air N.S3rlilpala 4-Door Sedan
4-dr., tint,ed glass, floor mots, power steer- Tinted gloss, floor mats, air conditioning,
ing, Pawe'glide, belted whitewall tires, power brakes ana steering,' belted whitewa.1I
wheel covers, radio. tires, push-button radiq, wheel covers.

"~tick-er Pric.e~ Sticker'Prke~

D-6 1970 Chevrolet Malibu
~~lill;1'i"ted gloss;-floor mats, Power

glide; power steering, belted whitewall tires,
tCldhl,itli'lil. coven, V-8,etlgine,

StickeiPrice~
•ANNIVERSARY PRICE .
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You're
-' ::T3?Et

Invited to
Wayne, Nebraska 68787, Thursday, April 3D,-1970 , Section 3 - Pages 1..4

Attend Our

d.

G

per sq. yd.

APRIL 30
MAY 1--z-r

Thu{$day
-- Friday

__Saturday

GRAND

OP~NING

PRICE

ONLY

REGISTER TO WIN A FREE

Bedroom
Carpe\ITH PAD

INSTALLATION IS NOT INCLUDED IN ANY CARPET PRICES

FREE PADDING WITH AU (ARPnl~G SOLD DURING OUR GRAND OP~1MIN6.

-_....•--,----~---;-"._._----~--. --------,,...--~~ ._~

T

HEAVY NYLON HEAVY NYLON ~ODELACIULON CRESLAN ACRYLIC NYLON NYLON POLYESTER

in in in in TWEED SHAG BEDROOM SHA
Spring Avocodo Lime Tweed Bronze Bronxe Sky Olive or Gold Gold or Green

-79~.Yd. 69~Yd. 89~q. yd. 79~q. yd. S9S.q. yd. 69~ yd. S95 ~q. Y

Grand Openinq
SPECIALS --



Francis Mool

Prosperity makes frIends amI"ad
ver81ty trtes them. - Anonymous.

---t54'eon-Ago-- .
April 28, 1955: Fire Wednesday aft..

ernoon destroyed abwt 25 tons or. taled
hay and some .cattle ho1d~ pens on the
strickland Carm northwest or Wayne. The
place Is Carmed by Don Miller .•• A-..ne:w
service Cor postal patrons was Installed
In froot of Wayne's post of((ce last week.
The motorists courtesy box, permits mall·
lng or letters and cards without leaving
the auto ••• A former Hoskins youth,
Dwight Jorgensen, Omaha, left Wayn.~_ , __
Wednesday morning for lnducti~Jnto--tfie

Army at Ft. Omaha. He t:.9mprised the
county's Aprildraftquota". Ptre Thurs-'
day caused ~bout $150 damage toa tractor
beiooglng to Homer Biermann at the Mrs.
F-rank Pflueger farm southeast orWayne.
The blaze started after Biermann had
gassed the tractor and spread from the
tractor to a cob ptle. Wayne firemen
brought the fire' under control berore
further damage was done.

.. *
10 Years Ago

April 2&. 1960: Byron Janke, 17,
wbrstde, worr-ttre ~RM<J=F::;.()~

sored by the Wayne Jaycees Sunday after
noon. Janke. the son of Mr, and Mrs.
Warner Janke received his trophy and
certificate from Ke nne t h Ash, contest
chalrman. Mark Dorcev, eon of Mr, and
Mrs. Felix Darcey won second place and
Burnell Baker, son or Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Baker. placed third .,. Drv Oor
don Shupe, Wayne dentist. was taken by
ambulance to a Sioux Cltyhospltal wednes
day morn lng • Dr. Shupe was cha:nglng
storm windows on the second story at
his home when he allpped on the ladder
and fell to the pavement 00 the patio
below. He suffered fractures of both
legs ••. Workmen' face the huge task
of moving a 55-ton engine from a ratl
rood flatcar to its resting place in the
dty Ilght _p!a,ot, The 2,800 horsepower
e~lne is part or some $396,000 worth

'or Improvements to be made at the ctty's
plant. The new engine and generator wID
have a 2,000 kilowatt caj:fctly.

Wayne state

Way
Back.

When

Letters to the editor m.y be published with. pseudonym
-OLmth th••uthor', n.me !t-rnitl.~ If so__9._'~~~V'L
the writer's .ivn.ture mUIt be • put of the oriVin.1 letter ,

~::~~£':.:d ':~"st n~t~in p:~n":'~·lo;':~:;:e':'~~~~d ~~
r.s.rve th. ri"ht to .dlt or reject .ny I.tt.r. ~

Wa)71C closer cooperation among counties 18a~
very logical, and again ls a trend that Is
gaining suppOrt -nafIonwide. although to a
UmitecJdegree. Ultlmate-Iy, dcourse,thls
could result in stage-by-stage movement
toward county coosolidatfon, to elimInate
inefficiencies in redlBlclant county services
and eXlmld comrtlee to more natural
boundaries of population.

A 1959 study or Iowa county govern~

ments gives some interesting thoughts
aloo.g this tine:

'The fact that area has no real re
Iatlonsh1p to per capita cost of county
offices in Iowa 1s or major slgn1flcance
in evaluating the advantages 0( coosollda
tion. -PopuJat-t~ -00 -the othe-Fhand. seems
to be the key factor b1 determining per
capita costs of county government. ('OWlty
consolidation woold, of course, mean that
the POJ1llatioo served by a county govern
ment would be increased, thus resuklng
In--IoWer costs. Essentially the same argu
ments used In favor or school district
coosoHdatlon apply to COlDlty consolida
tion,

''Study of per capita costs or Iowa
county offices would suggest that the high
est percentage of savings would result in
creating a county including a populatiood
approximately 100,000 to 1l0,OOO."

The poinlla that cO\Dltyl:louOOarlesdo
not reneet the modern age. of great rna
bUlly, and that area- miles traveled to
county seats -is d nwch less Importance
today than POJN.1aUon -the optimum num
ber of people that can be served.

Clher studies indicate that the mini
mum effective cOtmty POPUlation Is about
20,000 persons, aoo that the oJtlmum (as
pointed out aboveHs arOWld100,000 per
sons.

Wayne Coomy ofI'iclals and citizens
would do well to heed your conclusion
that better services could be fostered by
greater county cooperation. moving to
county consolidation •.

- -A-great-sysfem-1lf-higher-education---"
helps make a great state.
During Governor Tiemann's administration,
enrollment at the University of Nebraska
increased 90% ... 18% at the Lincoln
Campus and the Omaha campus became
part of the system ..• state college,
enrol.lment increased 25%.

.. *
Z5 Yean Ago

30 YunAgo-
May 2, 1940: Wayne Woman's Club

plans Its annual public flower show at the
auditorium for Friday, May 24. In case
flowers are not 1hbloom by that time the
date may be changed. , , Orange Booster
hats ordered by the Chamber of Com
merce have arrived and may be secured
at that otrlce • ..(.Mr. and Mrs. C. W.
_White sold their residence north of the
city school. the former Harrington house,
to Dr. Walter Beilthack. ~

Apri126, 1945: Ina movement launch
ed by tocal organlzatIons, Wayne is being
promoted as posatble Iocatioo for a vet
erans' hospital to be established in the
middle west. Dedsion on the matter Is
expected by June 1 .•• When William
Fehrs ret-lred Crom his farm and moved
to Wayne he brought his tobacco growing
habit with him. He does not raise as
much as he did in the country but he grows
enough to'-suPPlY his OWn smoldng -needs.

.. *
20 Yean Ago

April 27, 1950: Two Wayne men and
one Wakefield man received good neigh
bor citations from AkooSar-Ben In an an
nouncement made today. R. G. Fuelberth
received an award for'dlsregardWl' his
own safety and personal expense In flying <

rescue missions to distressed neighbors.
W, C. Swanson won the award for putting
his hobby to work in a recent- bllzzard
and with his amateur radio set esfabU_s'hinst
his comrrnmlty's only link of ccmrmmtca
Hon with the outside world. V. H. R.
Hansoo. Wakefield, was awarded the cita
tion ror his_voluntary work in the Interest
of his conununity ••• Mrs. F. A. MiJdner
awarded the first prize In the reading
contest to ~udy Golay who read over 70-
books. '

Dear Editor:
Your thoughts 00 county planning and

zCIl!JI::, in the editorial "Just a Thought"
(April 23). are commendable and very
much jlstifled. The (dea of extending
planning and zoning recommendations. and
laws. beyond city Hmits Is a logical COll

clusion that has been put forth by pro
fessional planners for many years. And.
the nationwide _trend is to do just that.

k seems irrational to go through the
trouble. cootroversy and hard work of
creating and maintalnlrft' (often a much
harder task) adequate zoning protection
in cities when the land just ootside the
city limits can' often be used for any
purpose whatsoever. This dtten means that
new developments 00 the outskirts ol
towns -observJ!lg-rJill1ztiimg2Wfi"-arc
orten Caced with undesirable development
just across a poUtlcal boundary, the city
11mlt. COWlty planniQ! and ,onlng would.
help ease these difficult situations.

Further extending conntyplanningto

Dear Editor:
Does Wayne nave_a curfew? Yes. and

nat ooly (or adolescents, M(oreveryooe.
That is the concluslon f have drawn from

··the new and shiny signs which prohibit
parking from midnight to 5 a.m. Since
Waytte has hardly any traffic comrared
to bigger 'cities, and since the street~

cleaning crews in Wayne usually work
during the daytime-and not every day,
eIther- J see no reason w~' street.opark
lng should not be permitted after mid
night, espcciall)' as there are no mWlid,
JIll tots in the various secUoos o( town
where people could park their cars at
night.

Were the people of Wayneasked about
the necessity of this ordinance? What dld
the members of the City Council have In
mlBi when they voted for this?

Edith S. Zahnl.ser

I never think 01 the future,. It comes
__~ooh _~~h. -. Albert Einstein.

- /

,~ 'li!~eJEittle 'u(pit
''W1i~r'" 1 consider thy.-heavens, the

work of thy fingers, the .,tnoon and the
stars, whl~fi thou hast ordained; What is
man, that thou art mlndtul of him? and
the sm or man, that thou '~lSltesl him?
For thou. hast IIlI!de him a little lower
than' the" arwels, -and hast crOwned him
with glory and honour." Ps. 8:3-5 KJV.

seas the state policies and program8 and
then prepare recommendattons to su~mtt

to tfie 1971 le8Tslature.
Amoog these recommendations. Tie

mann sa1<r, r>r-----ot.ilbry-wouurbe the-~
llshmcnt or a department or division or

. environmental affairs- "to develop a coo
tinued plan for envtronmcntal Quality and
to be a coordinating council of state agen
cy heads who have envirwmental respcll
sibiUtfus,"

The governor suggested that the state
Detl\rtment of Ecooomic Development ar
range a series of special workshops for
industrialists, educators and government
officials, F..arILtopics for workshop coo
sideration, he said, would be productive
uSe of heat discharge from the nuc lear
power plants 'being bullt at Erownvf.lle
and Fort Calhoun and the useful utUlza·
tioo of animal wastes from feedlots. <

Tiemann said the State Education De
)llrtment should pre]:llTe--a format-----en,;,
vironmental curricula for Nebraska
schools-from kindergarten on up. The
Extension division of the UJlverslty, he
said, should prerare a correspondence
course on environmental conservation.

lie sald high sl;:J)ool and cotleg~_ stu
dents could cooperate with statP.olTiclals
in making an inventory or the state's air
pollution ,and polluters to provide data
for agencies which will be handling these
problems.

TIle 1971 legislature. accordiiig to
Tiemann, should adopt a state aidpr~m
to help cities meet sewage treatment
standards by assisting with the flanacing.
State financial help for other anti-pOllu
tion endeavors on the local levei aiso
should be cOllsidered. he said.
. The governor said a proposal made
by retired State Game Commission Di
rector M. O. Steen also should be given
serious cooslderatlon. Steen has sugge'sted
a "Land ror Man" program in which taxes
would be waiVed rQr certain acreage which
was dedicated to conservation manage-
ment. The state, Tiemann sald. should
maket,lpthe properly tax loss to the local
governments.

A schedUle or interest-lree 1oa,ns
wsed on POPUlation also sbould be con
sidered, the governor said. He said these
loons could be made by the state to beal
governments Cor pr.enmlnary planning of
pollution amtement-CaciUties.

Tiemann also said the time may come
when the state might have to prQiJibIt"
the use ~of motor ve~ which ~ck
operational air pollution cootrol Systems.

May Is American Bike MJnth!

Capitol Ne... -

.State Investigating Hiring
AFull·Time 'Private Eye'

BICYCLE DRIVER SAFETY is the goal or American
Bike Month this year. With more cars on the road than
ever before, and with more than 63 million Americans
riding bikes each year, a safe bike and a safe bikedriver
are more important than ever, According to the National
Safety Council, most serious accidents occur to cyclists
at intersections, Bike drivers should use recognized
hand signals, to signal turning or stopping, and use par
t icular caution at intersections, To keep bikes safe,
~ost bicycle retailers will be offering free bike inspec
ttons during American Bike Month in May,

LINCOLN- Nebraska officials arein
vcstlgating the possibility ofgetttngfeder
al runastolIiiance the operattOO-Ql'i-n
ombudsman's office on the state level,

---:AJro.m1budsman ta-a-seer-or-prsne
investigator who looks into citizen com
D-laints ..a~ _government actions. For
instance, if a citizen felt he was gettiIl::
the short end of a transaction with a state
official, he couId go to the ombudsman
and have the matter checked out.

The 1969 legislature created the post
of ombudsman and set up the machinery
for the operation of his office. But the
lawmakers didn't provide any flBldsfor the
job, in effect maklng the new law inopera
tive,

Gov. Norbert T, Tiemann was in
Washington recently and he picked up a
rumor that the C. S, arlce of Economic
Opportunity (OEG) was interested in fi
nanclJ1g a pilot pr~.ct for a state ombuds
man program.

Tiemann ass· cd his executive coun
sel, Richard lIoch, to checktherum'orout.

tklch got in tooch with OEO officials
in Washington and they expressed an in
terest. They asked for a copy or the 19'69
Nebraska law and then arranged to send
a representative to talk with local offici
als.

Among those who were to be,on hand
for the conference were Sens. Loran
Schmit or David City and Willard Waldo
of DeWitt, the sJ)OOsors of the bill i.nthe
last legislature.

According to their hill. the ombuds
man, or public counsel, wooldbe appointed
by the legislature. Be .wpuId need a two
thirds vote of approval, The !><lIary would
be set by the executive board of the Leg
islative Council.

The law says he would be "a person
weil C9.uiwed to anaiyze problems of law,
administrative and public policy." lIe
would be prohibited from being "actively
invoived in partisan a!fairs" during his
six·year term.

COMMENT
I'm' Infl' 1101 <l9ru with ,,,, ,di/orinl

...:.... but;f you TraJ Ilu ,dUOrull "".J 9;(1, u.
;OUI 'hought /0 'tlu 'ub,ut Jucusud you
'''wl 9a;n,-d. You, 114 a uaJu, hmJt 9Wln
wrflu/- thol/phl 10 a" Impor/anl probhm
""d tlu wr;/u U pro..;; to "''"'' eaU,d YOII'
IItt""ioh 10 all impGrtalft ,ubjtt' 111m you
may 4aw o""'oohti.

If you move into \'oiayne and rent an
aPlrtment or house, the city requires
a $15 deposit for electricity. $10 deposit
C6r water, and a $,5deposit for sewer, or
a tl:tal or $30, A deposit 0( $20 is the
fee usually paid by those going into.a
mobile home.

The fund or total deposits made by
renters, or those paying on !Iomes in
Wayne, usually amounls to between $5.000
and $8,000. according to the city clerk's
office. These funds are put on interest
with the exceltion of from $1,000 to
$1,500 kept on hand as cash. The interest
earned is kelt by the city unless used to
take care of small utility bUls left IBI

paid by persons moving out of town~ For
instance, if a family left town OWilg the
city $3, it would hardly be feasible ,for
the city to spend a larger sum in g-Oing
after the family to collect the $3. so the
interest on the total deposits Plys such
bills.

Some residents feel the city should
pay interest to the depositors or these
$20 and $30 amOl)nts. Whether or not it
would be worth the bookwork. time, labor
and checks to do so, seenm to be the
questioo. - MMW.

at the present time. The administrator
Is to work with the department heads
as a Im'chasing agent, something the clerk
does at the present time. And. the ad
mJnistrator is to make recommendations
to the council, something the clerk does
at the presem-tl-tne.

The c 1erk is ilVen3lne new duty - to
act as liaison officer for-the cOUJ'lcil and
aU boards and committees,

In short, the city clerk is now per
forming almost every respmsibility and
job spelled ouUn .detail in the ordinance.

---secmd:--the creation of the city ado..
ministrator title will notcost more money.
At the time the council named the clerk
to the position, it stipolatedthat the clerk's
salary remain the same.

Third. It seems rather unreasonable
to suddenly lose confidence in the cttv
council's ability to make souJid declsion~
merely because" some of them will be
ending 'their terms soon. Also, many of

--t-he----peeple----who wHt-come- cero-ttre-coun-:
cil in a few short weeks wUl be new to the
workings of city government and will need
several months before they will feel at
ease in making decisions. The present
council members are experienced in their
job and should retain the right to make
dectstons right up to the meeting before
they are replaced by somebody else.

11appears that the criticisms being
voiced are being voiced because, as is
often the case, the crntcs lack all the
information. - !\iLH.

, ,

.The City Administrator
Criticisms and Comments

Someone Using Your Money?

EDITORIAL

/

,
TAt ~Jj/orial dtpartmmt 'of It 1J",til,.

ill'fI.!.ljwl~~ U IlJl im!,ortant arpa"mtnt. Nor
'flall, it U Ollt /J'~IO_"'I o";,,jollof topia /luzt
<'<I"urnmost,olt}" ..,aJrrs.

It iI ,1MJ..,'1 ,01 1m ,dl'torilll w,jttr 10

utlrd, all fWoilaDI, jatl. k/o" lu sitl ,lOWII

to wrilt. fhm 11Iis fnariI tlu wnttt sfllllliil
habit to ,Wta dtl2rptu"r, 0/'''';0'''''''1

--.......,,:.:.J _c ./JIlin. .

There has been some criticism of
, .' the Wayne city council tor the recent

. "decision to create the post of city ad
mtntstrator, The c ounc II passed the
ordinance creating' that position, and
named City Clerk Dan Sherry to the posi-

",..Jion. at its Aprtl14 meeting. The ordinance
r:went into effect with its legal publication
~..fn The Wayne HeraJd April 20.

- -~ -Polnts-----being raised by the critics:
-The council should have looked Into

the poS$ibility of hiritlr a city manager
rather than delegating.. more_R'umagerial
duties to the present city clerk. -- - -- -

-c-The post will just cost the.cfty more
money because the person.-actlllg<1s city
administrator 'will have to be paid a salary.

-The cooncUactedunwisely in making
the decision so close to the time many

-A; new counctl members will begin serving.
We-have checked into the dec,ision by

the council and have decided that the
, criticisms are unjustified.

- -------Ftrst;-the cocnctt did .lot delegate the
c tty cJerk whole new responsibilities.

.' Rather, the council decid'ed It was time
Cor the responsibilities and the jobs the
clerk now has to be put down in writing

'to avoid duplication and to pinpoint those
responsibilities.

Although the ordinance creating the
post Is too long to quote extensively here,
it may be worthwhile to pick out a few
orthe things it mentions. The administra
tor is to supervise the auditorium and
swimming pool, someth~ the clerk does

\
)

-:- -=-- -;-.---;..
Parking Restrictions:

Blessing or Bane?
: A-Iso receiving comment and criti- stand should be 011 prohibiting ~rking

c1sm - see the "Letters to the Editor" on the streets from midnight to 5 a.m,
column - are the new ~rking regulations The reasons given by the city are- that it
now goirg into-effect in puts of the-city. makes the jobs of the street sweeping
Those regulations permit parldJ~ on only and . snow removal crews much easier,
one side of the street and no Plrki~ on for they do the biggest share of their
either side from midnight to .')a.m, work at night. It's time consumtna, bother-

One of the main criticisms being some and wasteful to have to go over
heard is that the regulations - which were some streets several times in order to
okayed by the council early in January clean or remove snow because of ~rked
but which could not go into effect Wltil autos. But, whether this is less of a

--- -the--clty---insta-lled the s~-k--iends-- .problem than- the regula.tid:Ls cause the
and guests who must park in the street restdents along the streets ls something

-- ------to-Jeave by midnight or ----he---1kketed,~ we are unabl~_to answer,
Likewis,e~ they make It _very hard fox;~------WhatiS needed is a goolrliidiCiltIOn

-I":'residents to have ovemight guests unless- of how the public feels about the regula-
they have considerable orf-street parking. tions, Cor. they should have a large voice

We strongly support any means which in deciding whether to keep the regula~

make our streets safer and easier to tions. One way the pUblic coold express
travel. This was mentioned by the councU itself is through The Herald's "Letters"
when It voted to okay the new regulations. column. Another Is by attending a coon-

However, we are not sure what our cll meeting. - NLH.

Whenever you pay for goods or serv
ices before such are delivered, it means
the- money is loaned interest-{ree to the
seller.

Suppose you move into Wayne, or an
other city, and the landlord asks for a
rental-security payment. usually equal to
about one month.'5 rent. H the renter is
payIng $100 a month for the apartment or
house, ---be wiU likely be asked to pay

_ $100 in aavance as a rental-security. The
$100 is reCunded when the renter moves.,
providing blll-s-and rent are paid and there
is no damage to the property, It means
the Iandlpr1lhas $100 that J!l'lybe deposited
on inter'est at the bank. We'r::e not talking

_,about great sums of money, but. never
_,theless, lnterest~ree money. People Qwn_

ing many rental properties can collect
sizable Sums in rental-security fees and

·by depositing them on Interest can earn
for themselves more dollars. Their earn-

. lngs are made from money paid in ad
>vance.

Uncle Sam and the state' take their
• "withholding taxes" out d your ray check.

i··__,·Exces~ W~hhOldlng is.moneY,\"hich, had
~--YOO-had it tn-yourPOS-l[Iessl.Q1l, eoold have
>:. beenear~ interest. .

'!
~ -:- -:. ~.. -:- Environmental Institute Proposed

---r", OnEarth Day last week; Gov. Tiemann
UIlveHed-- a long list of proposals ,for at-

& County Government Is Big Business • . :u,~ environmental problems In the

~, E1eet1on time Is drawq near and ~a.-n:hough they cannot make taw. they can The governor sat aloog with other

~' about· 21 Wayne CoulitYlre8idents are set·taxes. :~~~h~~ ~~t~~raonngt~~i~~it~
~ hoptg t~ _w~ _C:Qur:d;::t_ offices tor _whfch . Ac~lng, to the annual audit records or Nebraska's Lincoln campus. Their

'~,' ·;'::t~~~o;~~~~· ;~o':m~s~~~:~: of Wayne.County's finances for t~e peri?d discussions were "televised across the
I., • ....16 ~.rting Dec. 1. 1957 to Nov. 19_! _1~6!i __,....state..ontheeducatlonaItelevisionnetwork.

~reup'to,grab!. ' -""i Oli_test available), a total or over Aisoon the panel were Lincoln Mayor
'~, W~'l.~Q.Pe _vote,rs w~n ttnd·~ e:xact:ly ,$16..7j.~._4_9J lo.ta"es wascollected. That Is sam-Sehwartzkopf-,----Douglas- CountyCom-
~ who -t~ eantililifes-are tor-eaCh Of'fice sUghtly, leS8 than $17 million dollar!. missioner GeorgeBuglewlczandStateSen.
i in count:; $'ovsrnment, atld ,after 8ertou~ly Spendlrw such sum!! requires a lot or re- Maurice Kremer 01' Aurora.'i .<OIlS.lele.r.!JB.· C.h.,.· eandlilale '8, qtiaW'~ca- spmslblUty. Also durilw that period of But tbe big lJews was made ~ Tie--
$. tims, Vote., ,,' time another approximate $5.mUUon was mann.who outlined a wide-rangingasS8ult
:'',' , '-~ C~J. ,~oy~_rn'~,J~_ 'D:~,small affair collected Crom mtscellaneotlf 'sources. on poUution•.t _~(~~o,~~~~ton,er~':fi:iv~ ~ 'pclrtlcularly Put those figures together, and it means The governor proposedestabUshment
~ Ia e' i'~sponsnstlftY of overseeing the otficials were in charge of handling .~e or an Institute Cor human envlronme:rrt
i" mmey. than $21 milliondollars In about 10 years. which woulddraft a ''true master plan fott Way""Connty has fnnd.s.ln.estlld and the~ r( I/IecUlzel\sr(Nebrasha"by
~' fnnds dOposited In binI<! thronghoullhe determlnlqrwhat wouldbe ''the leleal"':
'.... the'state level cO'lU'ltY_~. The total a~unt deposited !n the, vlronrnem for the state- in the 'future." ",''" , ,< .,

t we have a governor that heads up state b3nks "averages around $675,000. The- The institute would be established K.. ee..p.Neb.raska AI,·ve.
~,.lW'!t'''.·.''U~.~'..~~.".,....3;"...a.·.e'le~lJ~.,-·~}I\O~f.~'.'le;' butln"~ commf.salon~s. are d~ectly responsible .~ ,thrcJtCJJ tJ:!e, "lJpIverslty ol,N~bfaslm. the
. no~ "~.o ~ • ..~, for these rutlds. . state colleges and other InstUutlons he ' , .... . •
~ 'dua1 to' bed.d up the governmei1:k..Wayne Commlsg~oners, have the responslbU- sald~ _The ~oject would, be flrianced: as V· t f'
~_CbwrtY. 11lfemimy'~r cOll1t1es brNe- it or 'Iog btldget f. h ff 1 0 e~' or

• ~'brastQl~"'la~"a"ooard:ot'tnreeInen'~ned y:art:X~~YthOllsiuiO:g~:t~be~- :~c;~::;(J~~t;.throu,q4!tederalgrantsf. ,,- . '. "

~,''Cotnii1l8$loriers'overseefng,wr:touseounty payers-dQllars. " . ,_,' .... T1emaM also annoonc~ p'larl's",1:O ap. GO·ver·nor TI"em'ann"r;<i 'May 12·
";l;:L~:;;;,;£~r;;~~Ot.!,,ey;~o-'"::n:.~~S)l1d What, ;':a~~~~;:r:r:~on~~:"w:~f:;~ ••" .. " no,,,..,. ,.. ",_,,""mu ..1<"..... .;: ,_."."",,_

. ... . _.:....:..._-~-----.--::-:...-.---;"----,_.~.~_.. -,._.--_._---"-~-_._--_..-:._-----,-'--------,--_.
,,'R \' "~ ,
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GAIN DOLE FRUIT COCKTAIL LIBBY'S Low·Calorie CANDI·CANE
or DEL MONTE

PEACHES SUGARLAUNDRY DETERGENT PEAI,CORN
Giani Box Gallon Jug SNO. ,3 Cans No. 2V2 Con 10-lb. Bag

68~~OllJ 3~9c: lor$ 00 25~;~ot 99c:label $5.95

'DIXON COUNTY

RRIJ

Don't be one of the ",i1ent
mall." If. you disagree wrth our
editorials. let UI know about It.

VOTE FOR

1970
Northeast Equipment, Jnc., Pon

ca, jnternat"l Trk
Clarence Baker, Wakefield, Ply
Harold y. G. Holm, Wakefield,

Ford Pimp
Wakefield Drug Company, Wake

field, Mere
Cay len Jackson, Allen, Go Lite

Travel Trailer
.ll..ix..o.n-Count.¥- Feedkx, ,---Allen.

Chev PImp
William J. Parrott, Ponca, Fd

1969
Robert H. MeCord, Alien, Wille

bago Travel Trailer
1968

Keith Kasselder, Ponca, Ambas-
sador

David Blatchford, Allen, Chev
Ernest Swfft, Allen" Lincoln
O. N. Knerl and Sons, Ponca,

Ford
1967

David R. Berns, Wakefield, Honda
1966

Edward D. Norris Jr., Allen,
Internat'l Pkup

1965
Paul Borg, Concord, Rex
Craig Schultz, Allen, Chevrolet

1962
Dennis Engstedt, Wakefield, Haw

thorne Travel Trailer
O. N. Knerl and Sons, Ponca, Fd

1961
Ronald Nelson, Newcastle, Chev

1960
Sue E. Choate, Ponca, Chevrolet

1959
Myron L. Vietmeier, Pceca, Fd

Pkup'
1955

Raymond WiedenfeJdt, Harting~

ton, Chev Cab
, 195Q

Lyle D. Bates, waterbury, Fd
Pkup

Ag Lime, sand and Gravel, Pen
cat Internat'l Pkup

Frank Mobley, Allen, Fd Pkup
1949

Donald Koeppe, Ponca, Plymouth
Paul E. Ralm, Allen, Chevrolet
COUNTYCOURT
--- R-icha-rd J. -Bahl, Pceca, $10
and costs. Operating motor ve
hicle without driver's license.

Carol A. Murdock, Sioux Cfty,
Iowa, $10 and costs. Speeding.

John Adolph .volger, Phoenix,
Ariz., $25 and costs. Petit lar
ceny.

Harold Frank Shepherd, Reno,
Nev.; $25 and- ecste-. Fet4t-la-F-- --
ceny.

Rebecca A. Kerr, Hubbard, $11
and costs. Speeding.

Albert C. Chase, Crorton,
Nebr,; $25 and costs. Reckless
driv~.

MARRIAGELICENSE
Dale Martin MOrrow, Jackson,

20, and Sharon Kae Johnson,
Ponca, 21.

Roger G. Olson, Newcastle,19,
and Bertha M. Rohde, Coleridge,
19.

Shannon-eharIe-s--Re-e~
see, Iowa, 20, and Lou Angela
Agler, Wayne, 20.

Donald E. Staral, Emerson, 21,
and Nancy M. Steele, Emerson,
20.

cents for. each dinner provided. Word Tell. Club of
~~s~lsath~~o~~~~:~ve~~ .·Northealt Station
cents per day. USDA also sup- Cal Ward" superintendent ofthe
plies various surplus foods which Northeast Nebraska Exper1men
the Department purchases for-all tal station at Concord, addressed
its child feeding operations." the Kiwanis Club followilllanoon

luncheon Mbnday at the Woman's
Clubrooms.

Ward explaJned some of, the
programs carried out at the sta
tton In the research and exten~

sian services. He useda series
of slides noting how the statim
operated on local, state and fed
eral monies; management and
production d I vis I on s; aerial
photographs of the statton and
miscellaneous pictur-es of var
ious station buildings.

The average Investment per
V. S. Iarm doubled between 1950
and 1958 and more than doubled
between 1958 and 1968.

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, April 30,1970
~:~be~ i~o~~:;71:8~~lePhone --..;.;:.;;;;;..;===::;;;.:..;.;====:.:;;'"=:.::..----;:.

By IXlrtici,pating in the pro
gram, organizations can pr-ovide
any combination of breakfast,
mid-morning snack, lunch, mid
afternoon snack-or dimer Corthe
children, says Dennis M. Doyle,
MIdwest RegIonal FNS director.

"We provide reimbursement
of 15 cents," he noted, 'for-each
breakfast served, 10 cents 'for
each 'snack whenever served, 30
cents for each lunch and 30

All of Safeway's Superb Beer IS Aged to give
you man' tr-udcr-ncss and more grand-eating flavor!

Arm Swiss Steaks ~;;7Aa~,~fiC~b-19C

Boneless Steaks~~~~(!:~~"" Lb$1 69

Link Sausage Lb, SSe
Fish Steaks~~~~~~(·~~;· Cod P;~k~~~ 89c
Fish Fillets "'1,t t~~ 59c
Breaded Shrimp ~':;;;~~;:;~OPtb$179

Lb SSe
Lb,59c

Lb $119

Lb $119

i,~~ 69c
~~~. 79c
~~~$169

homes or with these yQWlgsters
IXlrticlIXlting in their programs
tilts summer can receive food
and money from the U. S. De
partment of Agriculture's Food

, and Nutrition Service.
Mcney Is available for equip

ment for those who need' it. In
terested groups are urged to con
tact their FNS field officer. The
officer for Wayne, CedarvDtxon,
Thurston: Cumlnr, stanton and
Pierce Counties is located in the
Granada Bulldlng at 509 Norfolk

'Needy Children
Can Get Food,
Money' - USDA

English or Shoulder

Boneless Roasts::;~I~:'

Pork Roosts
Beef Rib Steaks~~:;\ ,'low,

Bor..S Boneless Hams
PlumpFranks ~;~;::,g

5l,iced, 'ol,goo ~;~~~I~lrl\~~~~l~l:.~

lMcJ(::Slieed Bacon ~~~:

"'or 18 and 34can become a member 371-9793 In Norfolk or by writing
of thIs JXlM of the Army. They him at BOx1324, Norfolk. 68701.
select the classroom training of
your choice, as leng as theyquall
fy and there are vacancies In
that class. They receive a written
guarantee' before enJlstment that
a place, will be reserved in the
course or their choice.

Detailed ·lnior~tlon about
ben e r Its and opPofhmttfes of Groups or. organizations in the
's·e--tvrccitnlie- Wt:lmeri'sA~ea;-'-pr-ovtding-non-profit
Corps can be obtained by calling recreational or day care pro
SPC Rebert Hubner, collect, at grams tor children from needy

Iomato Planls
Big Boy, Hybrids;

6 Plant$ $100

Save SI.OO on Salegreen

FERTILIZER .
120,10,51 $299 Com:.".

40-lb, Bog "99
:,;:;;;; 19c
~,:~ 29c
f;;,~49(

~i~ 59c

Cabbage;;::,';''',;:::'' 'e,

Radishes :;':', ,,:," ,,,"
Rhubarb ;,',:::':, """h"'''''Lh 39c
Lettuce ::~r-:l\'1 ,~~;:~i;·

Carrols :,,:,',::,'.; "',,
onions ,~,~~ji()~ .:,.,\111<1 ril,v',r

Apples ~'1 ';~::;::':;m,

Lemons ;'::"''''

Cnio1j-lJuL~. ?J.oJL 9JlL-U!i1JL $4uvf11JA. $loJUl.w~ (/)i~Cf!.unL DJJ-~!
~~~ 75c Fancy Chunk Tuna ~~~der 6' 'C~~l 28c Pie Filling c~:~2;n,,, Br-and

Heinz Baby Foods Strained Jar 11e Van Camp's Pork & Beans; Shop 2 1'0, :lOO29c Salad Dressing ~,~;;~~~alilY QU~a~ 43e
C t 8ft.. Assorted 2 III 29c Safeway, Save Money Calls FI Harvest Blo'ooom 2~-~b, $1.89

ragmon •"""flavo," B.rtti" 5 I· C k 19 our Enriched, all~purpooc ga t ne rae ers Melrose Brand 1-1b

Facial Tissue ;;'~~~~~'- 1'~~k~83 25e, I In Stay-fresh packs Jlo~ C Margarine ~~~:~~o:~lu< 2~;~~ 39c,
Bathroom Tissu~~~; 31~;'~~~ $1.00 Velkay Shqrtening ~l~::pose t;l~l 59c Ozark Charcoal ~f~~;,~od 2~~~ $1.29

U. S. Women's Army Corps,
whose member-s boast a 28.;.Year
htstory of service .in support or
the natlonl.g armed rorees; SFC
Robert Rumer, Army recruiter,
whose office Is located at the old
post office bulldfrig-- ill' Norfolk,
saId today.

Today, members'ot the WAC
are-rUling posltions.in'some 150

:liI=;I""I....~....."IIf_~__:-~esr_sa~~~1l~c:~~11::~~
countries.

YOU1'l8' women betweentheages

May 14 Anniversary

Is 28th for WAC
~4 Ma¥ ,14 marks the 26th amii
~ .versary or t~e foundtng of the

• V.t.r.n
• Bu'.I",,"m"n ..
• Actin In Co'mmunlty

':YOUR SUPPORT
APPRE~IA,TED

:1Ad.~ala fQr by .Relnt.e'Miile~)'

DIXON CO. SHERIFF

REINIE MILLER
Republica~ Candidate

forCASH, NIGHT DRAWING in OU~ store'Thursday it 8 p.m. for $150.00.

V2-Gallon
Carton.

Jumbo EggS'Grade·B,

LUCERNE CHGC. .' Skylark, WeslernFarms

Low·fal, Chocolale f1a!ored Milk WJlLl£-BRlAD--
"";':;~~" .. 39c 2 f~::; 49c

Cheese Food ~~~:~:i~~and ca~;~~;69c 'Crushed. Wheat ~~~~~~k It":i lIe
2Do" 89c "Hamburger Buns ~~~~;kDO.g, ,~~~ 27cHash Browns ~~:~a,;e;e"'~~~ 19c

,Morton Dinners ~::;~n It~ 38c
Orange Juice ~~~- 5«: $1.011..
Lemonade~:~:'~~ 1'IO.t, ,~~~'10c

_eal 'Whip, ~~~:~~ 'l'OPPi~~(~~~: 3Bc

-FROZEN PIZZA
Cheese & Bttf or 58Chees.c & Sausage;

14-01. C
ifie ' ,

~~l~~ 49c
Bottle 71:c.of 100 ..,

Prell Shampoo Liqnid B~;~J~ 83c
Hair Spray ~~t.~:~ne~,"ni3c~~· 59c

[llgM· reserved to limit quantutea.
No salcH to dealcT/!

P1'-ice.~ herein good thyu Tuesday, May 5,
in W,6yne • '\-

Alka-Seltzer 'fo~I~~~;

Bayer Aspirin

RIGHI GUARD.
De.Odorant; 99<fI2e off"

. Label; C
7-01. Can
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Poppys
Columbine
Carnations

PHONE 3754,SSS

CAREFREE
GERANIUMS
4 Colo;. - CRIMSON 

PINK - SALMON - SCARLET

Creeping Phlox
Bleeding Hearts .
Baby's Breath

30-M,AY 1-2

----=--'.
Shop Eo,ly for Mother's Day and Save·

- We haYe Hundred. of Beautiful

__JtYDltANG1APLANt~
which ore regularly priced at $6.00.
For 3 days only they will be priced
down to just

$398
...

but no deliveries or loy+-oway

r~~f0~~~a~t~th~i:' special price)

ASSORTED POTTED ANNUALS

Vinca Vines .. . .. .,. _. 30c ea.
Lantana _._30cea.
Impatiens __ . __ 30,ea.
Coleus 20cea.
Ageratum 20-, ea.

---».us.fJMiller 20,ea.
,0:< '

Peonys
Climatis
Mums

75~

Doubles and Singles

Pock of
12 Planh

Double Hollyhocks

Tomato Food

For Your
~Perlennial Garden
'We ha.1.~alclrge ..isort::
ment of hardy plants •
such 01:

,/~....., \
Tomato Plants-
Pepper, Egg Plant, Cabbage

'Pockof-~2 plants '50~
10 Varieties.

\,.•..~..',
,

"~~"}~~~~~.·····.Watjl1e"#J~'ltk~
.. KENT ,(N'O LOIS-",HALL,

EA~T lOT~ STREET . WA~NE,.NEBRASK,t( 68787

....75~

.WE ARE CELEBRATING THE, RETURN OF SPRING WITH OUR ANNUAL

v Begonia Bulbs _ _35c ea.

Dahlia Bulbs _ 35c ea.

Gladiolus Bulbs . _. . 10c ea.

-CcdCldiiiJitBuIbs--.-.. ;'-:""3Sc ea.,
-Callna Bulbs '.' .~3for iUs

. .;;~Mrs sPESIAl No. 1

_/~"-;ff.~~ APack of
':;"-~

12 PETUNIA PLANTS

THURS- FRI-SAIAPR

POTTED
) --PETUNIAS

(IN BLOOM) Each 20c

3 for SOC '\:,$)25,r

~..~.. ~~ "":'80'
PETUNIAS

F-irst Christian Church
(John Eppe r scn , pastor)

Thursday, April 30: Teen work
night, 4 p.m.: Friendly Folk Fel
lowship.

Saturday, \lay 2: Slave Days,
8 a.m. to 4 o.m.

Sunday. \fay 3: Bible school,
9:45 a.m.; worship, 10:55.

MCJrJt\ay, \fu~" 4: Finance -eom
mittee , 8:30 a.rn.

Wednesday. \by 6: Choir, 7
p.m.: Children's hours, I~';'~ Jet
Cadets, 7:45; Gospe l Tr-avel
aires, 7:45; Hibl(' Study, i:45;
riders, H:30.

Were

Aiming

for

Results

l'r-o sbvterian CUUl'-{'----/i-
(James \l.-1rlett, pastor)

I h ur s d a y, \pril 30: Min
Istorium, IO a.mj7

Sunday, ~1a! 3: Sunday school,
9:45 n.m.: worship, 11; I 'nit Plan
ning wor-kshop, way ne, 3 p.m,

Thursday, ,lay 7: United Pres
bvte reian women, :! p.m.: Tr-ust
ees, 7:3Q; Session meeting, 8.

Sale m Lutheran Church
(Robert v. Johnson, pa stor )
Friday. \lay 1: LeW guests

of _(.,'t. John's Ladies Aid. ~ p.m,
xaturdav. \t.:l.~ :!: Confirma

tion classes.
Sunday, \b.l- 3: Worship, H:-:)O _

a.rn.: church school, 9:35; wor
s-hif.l,ll.

Monday, :o.fu~ 4: Bible Study
leaders, :J p.m.

Tuesday, \tl.\

_Oriv~ as though 'your life de
pended on it - It does !

Clifton Batchelder (second from left), Republican <:llI'ndldate
IoC !l0vernor in the coming general election, stopped In
Wayne on a campaign tour of northeast Nebraska lut
week. The four included visits at Stanton and 'Beemer.
8atGhel~~~aliabusinesiman. is oppcuin.9 t-overnor
Norbert' Tiemann for the Re~ublican nomination. Viliting
with the candidate were (from leftl Bernhard Spllttg.rb.r.
Mrs. Jack March, -Mr5. batchelder and e-d Caauwe dudne
the coffee at Les' Steak House.

Churches -

Extension C lub Meets
Westside Extension Club met

Friday afternoon in the Mr s .
Florence rroielson- trorne wtth
10 members.

Roll call was answered with
storage problems. The lesson,
"Traffic Emergenctes," was
given by \-Irs. Roy Sundell and
Mrs. Robert Anderson. r-.1av 22
meeting will be a cooperattve
lunch at the Wakefield City Park.

Society -
Sociol Forecast -

F. E. Henrickson, Minneapolis ,
spent Wednesday and Thursday
with his mother, Mr s, Amanda
Henrickson. Relatives and
friends visited her in the Roy
wt g g a t ns home wccno sdav,
Thur-sday and Fr-Iday tor her
92nd birthday.

Thursday, Aprll 30
Ministerial Assoc latlcn. Star

Iette home
Rays Brigade, 7:3r1 p.m.

Friday, ~[ay 1
St. John's tames Aid
Den r Cub Scouts, 4 p.m.

Saturday. Stav ~

Scout FlIT! FaiT,? p.m. to 9 p.m.
Sunday, May 3

Har-r-y wendet's golden anni
versary open house, 2-4:30
p.rn.

Fag le Scout Court of JJanOT ,
Elementary SdlOO! audi
torium. 3 p.m.

Monday, \1ay 4
PEO, Mrs. Roy Wiggains, 7:45

p.m.
Den III Cub Scouts, 4 p.m.
Pioneer Girls, 4 p.rn.
Boy Scouts, '7:30 p.m,

Tuesday, May 5
Happy Homemakers C rub,

!\frs. Mer lyn Holm
Wednesda.r, \fay Ii

webetos Scouts, 7 p.m."
Thursday, May '7

UPW meets
Fr-Iday, '1ay 8

- 50s - Club, Mr s , Joe Keagle
Den I Cub Scouts, 4:p.m, I

Saturday. May 9
C--O-¥-enant Women rrwtRe-r

daughter banquet, 6:30 p.m.

The 'Batch'
Visits Wayne

Dahl Retirement
Center

May}J--

EMMA MAU

Congrcrtulations from

May 29

CHARLES SAR

Go Out this Month to;-"7--·------- -
May 11-

JOHN MISNY

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

WISHES

Atterd Conference
'\ rnong the 136 delegates atthe

Evangelical Covenant Church of
Amer-ica midwest regional con
ference held in Kansas Cfty, Mo.,
last Saturday were Pastor Fred
Jansson, Mr-s. Clarence Helm and
Mrs. Reuben Holm from Wake
fJeld. Preceding the conference
was the Midwest Covenant Min
isterium Thursday and Friday.
Pastor Jansson presided at the

Mrs. Robert Miner Jr. - Phone 287-2543

WAKEFIELD NEWS
Sc-hool Activities 
rlml sdaJ: AI'I il 39

Invitational track meet at Wis-

May 17-

MELVIN TIETGEN

ner
Fr-Iday, "fay 1

F res h man orientation for
rural students

Mooday, May 4
Golf meet at ~eligh. 3:30 p.m.

Tuesday, May 5
Junior high track maet atScuth

Sioux City
Wednesday. 11ay 6

Visiting scientist from State
Game and Park Division

Thursday, 1m)' 1_ _
Husker Conference track meet

at \V-isl1cT
Friday, i\fay 8

Husker Conference golf meet
at Wayne

May 16-

HENRY BOKEMPER

st. John's Lctheran Ctnc-cb
\R.-·F. Wentzel, vacancvpastor)

Friday. May 1: ladies Aid,
2 p.m.

Saturday, May 2: School and
confirmation, 9 to 11 a.m.

Sunday, May 3:' Sunday school,
9:30 a.m.: worship, 10:30; LLL
Zone Rally, Pierce, in tile eve-

~~~n:'ing.



-;R'fcES
EFFECTIVE

THURSDAY,

APRIL 30

THRU

SATURDAY,

MAY 2.

COLORED S
AND

QU~RTERED -

Radishes or

Green Onions
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Charmi KRAFT WHIPPED

_lia:s:n__ M~~~i~e-
(Colored or plain) Save 35~

Hack 39~ ~~

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

(Great an the grill
and economical too)

Jumbo Head

FRESH

c;AULlELOWER

Cuh Night Drawing

in our store Thursdav

at 8 p.m. for
I-

$150.00.

LETTUCE

'-' ;~I' I

Chuck Steak~69:'
----------SHURFRESH

OLEO

CRISP FRESH, HEAD

FLORIDA

eDAM
• (You'll love these)

-.:..-.-;;;;;.....--

- -----

WILDERNESS ;-

PIE FILLING 39
Peach or Pineapple ..... .. r

No.2 Size con

I-lb. pkg.

FRANKS

69~

79$
lb.

pkg.

FROZEN

Fish Sticks
) 39~

..
J, 8-0'. .
,.,- pkg.

BEET

SUGAR
GOLD MEDAL· FLOUR IO-lb. bag

C.(tt; 5'I~· •..•c".~_. S-Ib.

'-~ ~ .

~iiiiil:lii~~~ --- - -

EAR 8~

WILSON'S CERTIFIED
SUGAR CURED

BACON

BANQUET PEARS

No.2~
;i'~UAHnutl Can

tt3
BARTLErr PEAR?
1I1J1\~",I.: ~:; ';,;~::~' _, ",::',: 'i~ (,:,~~ ::-,

WIMMER'S HOMEMADE 89~

- ~L~~~~~a~~A~~A~~nk" .
SLICED, Ib, 'fat

'I, ..... "_.:...,-,._-~---"--_ ..

". .-.'
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First in a 'Se"ries-
. .

Gty, Counol Candidates Quizzed on .Indu~try.: Taxes

Melvin "Bud" Froehlich

what we need to run out"street department,
police department, light Plant, city clerk's
office, etc. This, I believe, the counctl
should do.

A.-This has been a problem that I
have discussed with' some comc ttmen
about. There is no doubt In my mind but
that we do need a change, and I fee! we
could do our city a lot better job if we

Set' CANDIDATES QUIZZED, pace 3

W-I-N-
5-Minute

Shopping Spree
In Any Wayne

GROCERY STORE

HERE'S HOW THE CONTEST WORKS:

Participating Stores

"f _

In

A.-l believe it has been a lack of
communication between the businessmen
and the people wantIng to come to Wayne.
In the past l.'1years Ihave heard of industry
looking to settle In Wayne, but sur-rounding
towns seem to outmaneuver us. Maybe
1t Is because we do not offer them enough
to get them to come. I feel the wavne
Chamber of Commerce should set a goo.,!
of getting one industry a year for sav five
to 10 years, and use the right people who
can convince or Influence lndustr-v that
Wayne is the town to bring their pla~t into.

Wayne should have industry If we are
going to exist. But as far as the cttv coun
cil members are concerned, I fe€\.thE'lr
hands are tied, with the exception or'tur
nishing utilities for tndusn-c.

A.-I feel the cltv ~oundl should
spend extra time and energy ~ the next
few years in trying to obtain an cxperlenced
or professionally trained dty manazer ,

Also, T feel that the councilmen should
have an agenda three or Iocr days ahead
of coancll' meettng in order so they can
study business that will come before them.
This would avoid hasty declstons which
they could later SeE'wen' wroru::.

A.-Tax relief is SOURht 00 local,
state and national levels • ..\5 far as city
taxes are concerned, the onlv relief we
can get Is to cut spending. We'should look
into our city employment picture and see
whether we have more employees than

I believe a better svstem could be worked
out, as J mentioned In answer to the ear-li- 
er questtce about what areas the coundl
should be spending extra time on.

Virgil Kardell

·\.-On checking the tax' mill levv
for the cit~, I found that out of every $93
paid fI1 tax money, the cftv'e share Is
approximately $20. The schools receive
$62 and the county $11. Accord-ing to that,
the city's share of tile taxes 15 not oct
of 1lnb. I do Ix>lIevc in kN"ping tile taxes
under control.

·\.-There Is muc-h criticism on tile
clty engineering and the expense Involved.

Shop the' Many Bargains
.---- -,L-,--- ----------__

Just register in any Wayne store during
Dollar Days. Drawing will be held at tb!l
Chamber ofCommerce office at S-p.m. on

. Saturday and the winner will be notified.

At 6 o'clock the same evening the lucky
.winner will beallotted 5 minutes t~ carry

g."oceries to thefront cou~!f1r and.gobafk__
for more- until ,he,~~inutes lire up: A

.. . -~-~--'ii1emli&i oftb,win~rslandry orar8rafiYe- •
Sponsored by the Retail Committee - marshop ';r'.he winner.

W(Jy~Th(Jmber ()f:C()nlm~5!-,---,-_~~ __. "_.'_..,:....,2.-

Second Ward
Candidate

Q.-"\Vhy doesn't wayne- have more
Industr-y?" That question is often asked.
What i~,,)'our response to It? Should
warne nave more industry and, if so,
what should the city council do in order

> to-reach tbatgoal?
Q.-ln what specific areas should

the c Ity council spend extra time and
energy on in the next few year-s?

Q.-There continues to be a fairly
large clamor by taxpayers for tax relief.
D" you have any ideas on some way the
c lnzens in wayne could be offered some
tax relief?

Q.-There has been some criticism
of the engineering setup in the city of
wayne, What are your feelings on this
subject and do you han! any ideas 00 how
the setup could be changed and, If neces
sary, bettered?

lor DING - DONG

Be Sure to Come to WAYNE

A..-Yes, warne needs Industry. in
dustry wlll make the eft.:,. grow and pro
vide jobs for those needing work, but we
need to be careful as to the type or indus
tr)' to 'avoId problems which can be cre
ated. The city councll should work with
t,he. local industrial group in obtaining

.' il1l:tustry.
~ A••-The c Ity council should be look

Ing tor a city manager to hire. lie should
have engineering I::acl<ground, and would
advise and assist in drawing up the plans
or future projects of the elty of Wayne.

Darrel Fuelberth

to say the least. me which "cannot -be
answered in a simple statement.

From industries' standpoint. there
are a good many thlngs which must be
considered, some of which are available,
housing, labor force, commercial access,
schools, churches and,' of course, the
general. economic climate of the communi
ty.

I don't feel I am in a position to say
that Wayne should or should not have an
industry, let alone which type; however.
if the majority of the people of Wayne
think it would be beneficial, then it would
be the city council's responsfbility to see
to it that, among other things, proper
zoning," adequate -ejecn-lcat power- apd
fiexibility Ior city growth' are attractive
to prospective industries.

.4..-1 think further and constant ("00

aiderat lon should- be given in the area of'
parking throughout the city, as well' as
sidewalks, possible Improvement of the
present sewage disposal system, facilities
for the city administration staff and pro
grams for the natural growth and develop
ment of the city.

A.-I have always looked upon taxes
as a necessary evil, M without them, our
society would be in more chaos than it
already Is. With the city's mill levy at
19.95, J see little room for relief at this
time. H the present inflationarv trend
reverses, however, I am coofident we'
would be able to expect the tax structure
to stay in line with the general economic
ccnditicn.

For the time being, prudent budgetary
planning on the part of the new council,
keeping in mind that all tax'tii~ers are
over-burdened. would be the best policy.

. A.-Like most citizens of Wayne,
I have heard a lot of "secondhand" talk
about the "engineering setup." .ln .weme.
However, T must admit that I do not have
enough firsthand knowledge of the .sttua
tion to give a frank opinion.

evahatton of the present engineering pro
- -gram.-

-.
A PROVEN VOICE FOR

NORTHEASTERN NEBRASKA

HE-ELECT

ADKINS
REGENT

~UNIvmsmUFNEIJRA5U c~~~_

A.-\\'e can certainly take pride in
Wayne----State---oI,Iege--,---6tl-r--cit-y eeneete and
tfie farming community, as well as our
several industries, and I am sure that the
city of Wayne through the cooperation or
the Chamber of Commerce is making
every effort to attract more industry to
our community. Publicity, purposes, ap
propriation and expendfrure Bill No. 18
1401 should be given car-eful consideration
toward this end.

A.-It should l he duty of the coun-
cil to concentrate in areas or communi-

----1,·'····-'''''''~-''_.'~~~~=~f.~~::r.--''
- and our growing economy can only reflect
- itseH in our tax structure. Everyone should

,', .- -- familiarize themselves with how their

-, :/;~~~ :s~ie~ ~:~~~edoftat~~
-" burden.

A.-I am not sure tuat I am well
Pat Gross enough informed to answer this question.

However. 1 do believe that the ctty should
A.-The questlan as to whether or have the COWlCll DC quaUfied. competent

not ,waype shouJd have more Industry Is, and willing engineers.

Q.-"Why doesn't Wayne have more
industry?" That qceetton Is etten asked.
What is your response to tt? Should
Wayne have more Industry and. if so,
what should the city council do in order

- to-reach"lhat goal?
Q.~Iri what specific areas should

the city council spend extra time and
energy 00 in the next few years?

Q.-There continues to ,?e a fairly
large clamor by taxpayers for tax relief.
Do you have any Ideas 00 some way the
citizens In Wayne could be offered some
~liefL.. ._

Q.-There has been some criticism
of the engineering setup in the e fry of
Wayne. What are your feelings on this
subject and do yOU have any ideas on how
the setup could be changed and. if neces
sary. bettered?

Third Ward
---"Candidate

Ivan. Beeks

A.-At the present time, Idon't know
why Wayne has no industry. I def'initely
think Wayne should have industry and if
e-lected I intend to look into and give all
the support needed to the city counctl to
attract Industry,

A.-Park and recreation areas, and
downtown city parking lots.

A.-An investigation by the city coun
cil into where tax money is spent-areas,
departments, schools, etc ., and the
amounts would determine any tax relief.

A.-This is also an area that I have
heard criticism about and I believe it will

,~b~,~bq~~sSt~~~~~~~ii~~~e:W~~Od ~~
dealt with accordingly.
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Drive to arrive - Alive!

Youth concern over the quali
ty of 'the environment exhibited
last week on "Earth Day" will
coittnue in Nebraska with "Mis
sion C..\HT Week April 26 through
May 2, the kickoff of a state
wide Campaign Agalnst Rubbish
a-nd·-Tr-a-sh·.

Linder Mission CART, spon
sored by the Game and Parks
Commission, Nebraska's young
people are encouraged to fight
litter with projects conducted
by school classes or youth clubs.
Rules and guidelines for Mts
ston C/\RT are few. Instead, the
youth taking part are urged to use
their own imaginations and initia
tive to formulate projects.

Tacttcs suggested for Mission
CART projects Include public
education and clean-up drives.

Mission CAHT was set aside
in a pr-ocla mat ion by Governor
Norber-t, Tiemann, but the offl
c ta 1 week -Iona observance is

Al)dorllen Fin EquIpment Co••
Equip .... , ••••••••••••••• 1161.30

C,..,tlncntlll Sign COIllplllY.Slgn~.. 21.00
.TheWayne Herald. Pr\nt!ng..... 102.37
lIn1ted.StntesPencll&5tatiOllery

Co•• SUppUes ••••••••••••• 9.35
WKme~e Ina. Agency. Ina. • •• 378.00
COIIBOlldated&glneeu,Strnet

abpl •••••••••••••••••••• 50.00
o. L. Scht""r Co •• Supplllla. ••••• 8.78
NW Bell rete. Co•• Fire phme. ". 26.70
J<anBa... Nebr.Ge.aC'o.,Gaa..... 15S.1I3
Wlnald e Bulldq Supply.SuppI1eB. 1.74
Vanosdallllardwaro.S!lrne ••••• IO.62
Trl-Co. Co-opA~8r.. , GM •••••• 8.84

Motl,.., was made by FlI-rranand Be<'mdlld
by Clcveland to eccere the cblll'llllandl'lU.
rarna were ordered drawn. Motion carried
by all vut!re yea.

Motlm WIlS made and slll:ooded to ~lIow

a wlldlr€ permit to Ed O!Iwnld. to m&1\e
lmprovementB m hla house."Motfoncarrttd
byaUvotlngyOll.

Motion WRS made by GRhland Sl!l:,..,ded
by <a,velaOO to accept Ihe bill orS2.494.00,
from loryell Auto Co •• Wll,YlIll, for a ne..
])OUce car. Motloo carried by all vothg YllR.

r!>ece being no(urt~rbu~lnes. the meet
In!:: a~jowTlcd a.t 11;15. Mol:I(Xuma ntlIdc.by

"" .....elba, lU1~ sec-onded by G/lhl to adjourn.
Motl(X) carrted by 1111 votirtl: rea.

\'ernonR.lUll,Chal:rlT1Ul
~s.AonnaRamer,Vlllagerlerk

O'ubI.Apr1l30)

""6.17
9.74
4.42

Tl.70
695.94

M.W

-----c4Ah llo+;t id-Litter Week
Now inPl'ogress

LawDay U.S.A.

Kansa·!>---.... br , ""lUl"ll1 (oIl~ ("0.,

Ci.. ' •••••••••••••••
I'.'lj;:om'ln (omP!lny•.Materlal
Ttl_('o.Co-opA."'l.,r.......
\!lno$dallIlKrdware,SuwIIH •.•
Wln.kle -.{OlOt, Material &1I<00r .
Hur...au r:AH~clamatlon, p""... t ...

llel2rtlrUllafRevenue. ",\(o.tB •.
(,ENER ..\[,l-"t'!'.1)\

War,."n ". Jarob• .,n. lO<age••

'-rac.. Koch. <;am".
Allan Koch, Same ...•••..
\llanKl>ch.l·.cofplclrup .••••.
I',arren ".Jacob"'n, Mlleel!i' ..
Hu~se\l Prince, PQlke duty .... ,
Mc". Room Barner , Expenses.
I~lll1les ruOO. F:le<"lrlclt} ...
1~[\1I1e. Fun~. Tran~f.,r fund.
l.y!<llld'., lnC•• 'SpraydIJmp.
Ted'. Plum~!n,<:. l..ator ••
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I Law and order, tts Important
lH.l~ This year, more than ever. It seems appropriate
:JIl J L that we dedicate a day to remembering and hononng

~;~:~ I - ----ttTFgreatsystemottaw upurlWtTtctl ourmmo-n-

1

ISbased May 1 ISLaw Day USA

,;; ,; • 'JirstjVl/tipnl/''f1'i;lj¥i~3-
"'0' I RI/nk w".. ".. , ....

19~.24 E ' l301 Mam St Phone 375_2525

Z411H
-"'UL --- - -

Your Vote'Wiil Be Appreciated

REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE FOR

Re-Elect

'"'<

.EXPERIENCED AND EFFICIENT

2 Elections Nec~ssary

For 2nd Ward Voters

(Editor's 'cote: \'0 answers were
received from Gene Fletcher, can
didate for the two-year councilterrn
in the Second Ward, b.ythe deadline
set when the questions were mailed
to eaca candtdate.)

Residents in the Second Ward will ac
tually be voting in two elections when
th~"' ..Q'\':!1!LthRj,r city coundlmen for an
other term.

Because of Jack Kingston's resignation
last fall in the middle of his term, the-y
will he ve to pick somebody to serve for
two years. They will also have to name
a councilman to serve th& regular four
year term.

Running tor the two-veer term - to
replace Anton Netherda, who was ep
pointed t6 fill out Kingston's term - lire
Gene Fletcher and Darrel Fuelberth. Op·
posing each other for the one four_yellr
term' are Pat Gross 'and Iva'n Beeks.

COUNTY TREA'SURER

;,~

'1,\

Primary) Elec,ioq -May :,,~, 1970
-~ -~ ..~~-. ~-- -,~~~~~_. ~ ~- ~~~- --o---=~;z;~p·:-'

LEONABAHDE

,,'rrleF PI\( Nf'OHPiI](.\Tln ....
"'<lI!cc lahereb)l(l""nlhat1'oayn.. rom

munl1} N<lnCY Aid .~on-Profl1 (orp"ratl'~

ha. lncorp"I"lIINl und1'rlhelaw.nflh .. '>tate
of"ebra.lQwtfhllsr~lsleredornce""IZ2':

MaIn '>trN!t. Wayne. "ebraaka. The I(enel"lll
tIlllure of th .. tuAI""." to be Irl"'Meted la
ta (1W!1 and operate a med!cal rnac.l\lne 10
al(l kjdn~Y funcllona f<>r per.m. lnll",lIs"."..
(om<nJnlty "roo. ~mbe..hlp """lJ bea.
drnermlned by the I\..-I ...... Saldrorporallm
("um"",ncedda!nll tu.m.. .. "" the 1.t of '\IJTII•
19711 and .hal] tmtlnu.. perpeIL",Il,. Th..
affatr" o( Ihe ror])Onltl!al ar~ IQ be "!al
dueled lIy Ihe AQlrd of Directors"nd the
RlaIW(Or,. offIcer" la he eho.en by lhe
llalrdrJflltrer1or •.

V,\\"F,I rIMMt'l':rnKlfJ"F)'AlD
"fl". PIl(J!' lTCORPORA Tin..
\JH'LVJ~ &AJJlJl.';O~', i\rT'lIi'JFl':>
II \\\'1'. "I':IH!,\.~M M~H-

(JiJbl. \pr1l1J), Ma.1 7. HI

~ solicit your
support and vote

LeRoY' Breltkreutz ":" --.
mate r ia l involved with Its ooeratjon, which
would overload our sewer and land fill.

\.-~Ve should IVJprove our streets
and alleys. water mains, storm and sewer
drains and the ('xisting dty parks.

\ .-\\'e can avoId projoct s that would
be costly nat .. only to build, but also to
maintain, which would ratso the lev\,.

\.·-Stud~ the problem first. Make
whatever changes necessary to impr-ove
tuo situation at less cost.

LEGAL PUBLICATION
-, --

corn I· OF I'1l0HATF
In tl", I "un(' (nor( r:A 113Y'''. 1 ounl~,

......l.,.."."".
In t"" \latter 0( the F.t<taleo((,I''fln

(,lldc,..I...."".I!,"......ed.
'>tlI.l~.,f " .. bra,"", tnall rmc.. mcd
....."'\<'e I. I",reb; ~lven lhal a pclltl""

,"",., l>oon rJl<"llf"rtl1cpra!Jt\lpofthel\IU
ot",,1lI d(·roo.ed and Inr th .. appolm"""'t
"fll.. tenCllde,..IOMIveuadmlnL<lratrlxwllh
"III ''\I1rJO.'xt'd,wlllcl\wlllt.>lorh6llr!nlll1'
I:',I~ I <>ur1 <Xl M&:. 8, 1970. _I ~'I'(J "·cI,,,·,

r.overna H1hon,[nuntl I~~

\"')[<1 r'I')""J/iIJ,jll,\Tln"
",~I, .. I, ',,'n.b; ~I\'{'" thai h, '>. II. r '. \'lL1,M,F lHI,\Htl 11'.1'( 1':FllN(~

In''.,-'>\' ....~,~,~, "Ie-bMi'ka (VI' In<>OTr<Jf1lted ._..,",.,. "._.~Ille..--'ie.\Il;a~.I:Ia _
UOON [I,,· law. of t~~, ~le 'of ~'e bra~l<a_~!ll) IprU~, 197[), a-no P.M-
b. r""IM..red olfle ....I In,; '''"In-Str'''';:.-- 11.. r .. gu ar meetl111 of Ih., Hnnrd
lIalne, " e bra ..... "J1,..~enf'r"l n.1lure of til{' Trurrtef'S af the Vlllag .. <L \\'ln~ldp WR~ beld
bu.Ineu- w tJe Imn""ett'/l I~ to '-'l1l/llie In lntbe- \'!l.lagc l!eLk·A.!ll!l<:c.w!thl.he.InlJ.rm.q
I"," 1.."1",, •• of ''W011¥;and O~l"lltl'1< nur .•~ mt>ml",r, pre.""1 n"'lrman flJH, ( /l-v-elaod.
!>l}!TIf' and ear .. b"IIlHr~. The atlthorln'<l Farran, \f;f'1I:tle- -':-(e;"hl. ,'l.senl' nO><'.
r"pl",1 'fIoc'k of th~ """ponll"" ,~",ll '"'JIl,I!I1 Mitlan wa. I'NId.. tJ" ( le-veL"lnd and ""'-
M JW-" Hundred f"ltty (:50) .hllr ... <!fco..... ondl"d b, r.ah) thaI thc lTI<'etlnj;: tip "alled
mrl., """k of thp jl8r value of r>nt> Htmdr..:! loocdcr. ,"''''Ion carried by all ,,"'1"1 vP".
[J.ollJH" ()tnO.nOl..,r .hare and t~ bf' ""b- Th~ mlmrtl'A of Ih.. Marrh """'tlno;: w.. re
.crlbed JIfld IIlld for a. dtotermlnt'd I" U,.. read and apprrnad.
JlClJroJ of )Jlre<]or.'. \uld rnrp"ratl'" dlllU \l<lll!al WK' ma~~ b} (.. hi and "eronde<!
rom"",ncp dolrJl( tu.\noo •• "" lh .. 1," doI.I' or by Farnn 10 arr·cpt th .. 1'rm~r'" 'dJIr,h
\ prlt. 197(1, ;,nd .hall rontirnJ .. Dl'rlX'luall;. r"\X1r1. 'ol<llloo ,arrled b~ a 11votlr4l yea .
rh .. ,l!falr. "I lh~ ,,(}rporall(X) ar .. In be 11J.. r(l ~ low lng claim. wer .. read and

,'ood,,,-ted b, tire llooc(\ of J)[r~rt<>r" and p",mlned
Ihp '<lattlton olncpro 10 iJ(' rt,o.en b' tl,;;>
1I000rdof l>ln·"tor •.

k. ~. Ie r " Inc.
-\Tf(~IT"T'·\mTIVi~r\-\

II" 'nf'. \..1"..,.."" M~R~

rl'ubl.'\lJTlIJO,~17.1')

IEGAL- PUBLICATION

..v.. ry pcnm wtlll ovrna lJr control~ laOOIn
"""Y1>I"(ounly, "Pbnl."".thalpoxlouRw'-""'<l"
.l.,,-.:lln,;:. ""hw. Or growl"l 00 Rueh land
"hall l)l'de."royl'<! or eradtcalec by rffectt""
ccrllln,;:,llllaKe, <r"l'l'lr1!'. [H.'!tur!I1K,orlreat"
lno;: wflhd,.. mkRI..or"'h.. reffe<tl""mo~OOd".
"r romh1natlon ther .. of, appr''''ed by (tv>
(ournyl'ieedr(;(jtrol<;upcrlnt..ndellt.aaoftfln
OR mar i>e c.,qulred to prpv ..rn U,e .. eed
'rom bloomlflll,oomalurln,;:"e<-d".or.pread- 381.-12
1"1 by root, rCOt etIIlM ar lll. .... r 1'T\eIlJl~. 77.40

~l.:~: ·~:~r:;t~~~~"\~~d~~Jrh::; .x: :::,;r~~~ro~b:';:I~h~~':~I~: ~~ 1~;::~
In 1'o~rn'" Wayne I OUrlty, '>tat.. -or .....brUkll nutrsd 10 Dr~eed PlJr.uant 10 lh.. In... and 100.35

;:~~t~Hf:I:;~ ;:;'r::) ~,;~(~.~:~ ~~e. ~:~:~;~~rt~~~~::"h;::I~ '"~h~ ;~:~
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Pai~ fOfbyKermitWagner

• Experienced in administration
, of education

• University graduate in
agricutt\!re L--

• Served three terms at Midland
College, Board of Education

• Served on School Board,
City of Schuyler-

• Broad experience In business
and industry

• Bel-"es administration of
University should be in hands
of school officials and rege·nts.

ELECT

~PUBLIC NOTICES ~

UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA

REGENT

)-rJI.rrm'l-1"'1)
\Ilan I\oo:h, Wll/{e~ .•...•
r!'d', f'tumhltlr. l ...bor ..
HU"""ttr"rlnc .. , ....."K~~..~.•~•.. ,.
'>tn. 1m"" llanwr...... ""'.
llelllrtmeni of 11~.enUl!. <;:t",teIn

c".....ta~ •
Imcn'lll.l H,,"~nlle ""rvlc~. ~ed .

~lrOITl<' t;u ..
.Iooer.en fir .. r£lulpmersl [0 .•

(;~,.o,,;J::lI ..\1 ~'frtJl ~ ~bl"c~ll, , ..
....(Jxll11~ IIn:IJ~ \l1~T Hr· [JF'.T!1f)ynl. rl""Ir!, llxt"n· ~

,1](' .\HFHF'QlTHl-1Jlfll)f:~Tllrl\'i1"I()If> r r~.c ..m FI,'clrk
I',n:rl~ m, ,flI1! Pl~(IJ'f:I(T\ :-.."'"

""'Ice l~ hen.b; gt""n lill. 1"1 <la, r:A Mantlk [orporatlon, ~""' ..•...
!>1al. lq~O. pu,..uant "'lhe "el.ruluI"ml",," v,,}rJO.'r o. pl'n, [arru,r. rem I'.

w~ LlIw .....ctlon 1-9S~ Sub.f!l"tlm A. to ,~,~",,:••~.:••::.:.•~•.~.:•.:.~..~••:.:.:":::::=:::=::~=====::=========:'..~ '---_.•.•- ......-_;----JW.l-l-+el........c:"..Ebalo-..~~

Ev&ry governm&nt oHicial
or board that handles public
moneys, should publish ilt
regular intervals an acceunt
Ing of it showing where and
how each dollar is sperrt. W.
hold this to be a fundamenhl. . .

t"""I'
r'harle ~ F. M,l>(>rmon, ,\tlocne}

O"hl. Apr. 1~. 23, JOJ

vorn r ')jo J't'\II,\fTrlr-MF"T
In til.. (ounly rnur1 o(lIayn.. (oum}.

'"bra,ka.
In 1h.. '&t1rr r:A lh~ ~.8tRi<.' of Fmrm

~Wr,I!e<'ca",-d.

TI,.. '>tAt,· ~ " ..br","", to all <onc~m<"ll

";(IIk.. I' 1,U .. b-, ~I, ..n tunt a 1X'IIlion ha~

hI'~n rll(..j for flnal ,,·ttl,·men1 l'l'rrln,d..I,>r
rnlna lion '>11,,·1c, ~d P. til hH It>rJn' ~l -'" '. I,....'
,'nd ""mml"I'J()". dl'lrlW!lon "r ...lateand
appro,... I "f ft"'J)~,'<"unt ,nddl.d"'fl:<,whlrh
will I", fr)f In lhl' [our1 on the 1I:h
da; "f \1;" 1I0'clock ,\.M.

Il:I.lNlnl" of\prll.1970.
1I11l0fJ.(n'mt} Judg..

LEGALPUB(ICA:ri'6N----

n ~.("J~"-'CATlON-=-
• \llllilfl"~ ~\ U

lnlh,·I!I.tr!(1I"Jrt,Jf lI.ynp[["'I1I'.
",ibl"llol<a.

IIllync faderal .....vlrl/.and ['l{lT),U.orln
rtoo"rm)"m·;'''i..bnnlcr;--lI·(~t\trt-;----
P!alnllff, "'. J«~~cr K.,....!:III"mMid liar""
Ka.ubllum, hu.hoOO and ,.it~, and ~ml

F!nlI-nce (nml-J\n, r1 "orfolk, a (arporatI<JIl,
lJ<RJ'endam ••

• ar virtue of an order ~ aak l••t.oe<! l"
the' Clerk <L Il,c lJlrolrlct (wr1 of II-a...""
l'~~, .. .,bra~i<a, m.\ -decrH af!ar.,d",ulC
.. hareln \I~yne f<'d~ral ,>"Iru' ""d [.mn
,\uoc!ali"" ~ .....u,llM'. " ..bra.ka,s rorpora
(1m. I. p1l<lntlff, arid 1(Cl/er NU"'UIlJm"rId
Karen kallle!:lllum. hu.l:nnd aOO 101ft, .nd
J'oRllIFInIll'Jetromp<nyafNOTfolk,a<ar
ponltlm. are d"fftlda<ll', I will ~II .1

.e.r:nment ..

'i-.-\tlY~, Wayne should have -more
indlHltn. 1 Ice! the r itv council,the Cha m
be-r-of("ommert'l-'and plann lnz commission
should work tC(:"e>the>r to bring some in
dustry into Wayne. pre>ferabty one that
would not have a large> amount of waste

for conskleratton are Industrial develop
ment, the health and well being of the
people in regard torecreationalfacUities,
water supply and sewage disposal. Help
create a favorable atmosphere in regard
to keeping and attracting young people to
the community;

A.-With the present economy trend
and rate of inflation it is unrealtsttc to
expect a drastic cut ill taxes. Idofeel that
spending can be controlled by careful
planning., However, I 'feel that It Is the
responsibility 6f every individual to take
an active Interest and become Involved-In
eovernmenta l problems.

A.-Our city councllmon are layme.{l
and must rely OIl professional assistance
In many areas,oneofwhich is engineering.
If there is any-dissatlsfaction in the serv
kes rendered it is the obligation of the
mayor, cit .... councft or cltlzens of Wayne
to request a study of the situation and sue
gest any r-hang'e s necessary. If I were a
member of the ~ity council 1 would be in
a position to better answer tbls question.

I

I·

-~l~I-:~~~:~ :

Keith Mosley

Think of an

Jfmgllg
as a food bank

·\.-0rle of the prime concerns of the
city councf l should be control of (>xfX!ltSe.<;
thrOlJ.lth long-range plannlrw. ()thl-'r iireas

... Buy 24 or--:3"6SUp:er-m311<et specials-instead
01 6, put the rest In the Amana Use them
when Prices go back up

• Freeze ·in season" 1009S lor out-ot-season
eating. ExamplS? ,n season strawberFIes are
about Qalf the price they are out-ai-season

• Holds 10 Shopping trips worth 01 tood. Less
triPS to thesfOTi.'lrt saves 93sol"l ~
real convenience of shopping In your own
home

• Left-overs - keep them a week or a month or
more and serve them Jusll,ke they were made
th~ day you cooked them. A big savings at.
today"s prrces

SALE PRICE $14900
Costs about the same as a gallon of gas a day'

One way to
reduce the
family food bill
and eat as nutritiously
as you now are!

completely new

tlmg"g
CHEST FREfFZER

Model CI-7.7
7.7 cu. ft.

2~O pounds

-

Need even more freezer space?
Look at these11m",,,, freezers!
. "Uprights ~oe.nef!~~~:r~ 385 pounds

[J
424 pounds made only bv 11,Ocu fI

12.1 cu, II ,4",...... 525 pounds

543 pounds,

[J
15:~cu, tt

15.5 cu. f1 665 pounds... 641 pdtmds. 19.0cu, tt

18.3 cu. It -. 80~ pounds

809 pounds 23.0 cu.lt

23,1 cu. ft 980 pounds.
28.0cu.lI.

Even a FREE-O-FROST 546pounrJ 111\\i<ln
15 6cu It model' II J~ Iht~ you can buy'

DING DONGD-01LAR DAY
SPECIAL

-\--

I~<11Io...-_---.... _ .....:,,000=__

A.-A~ In most commJnitlesthcsfzc
of Wayne, .funds' for promoting and support
~ a desirable atmosphere for attracting
industry arc llmlted, This would include
such items as a fully developed industr.~J

tract and Hnanc-lal subald les ,' .~..
Also, the number of small communi

ties competing for industry Is extremely
high. Those with favorable geographic lo
cation, mr..rjor highways, rail lines, air
line facilities or trucking fir rna necessari
ly receive prime consideration.

Regardless of the problems faclnJ;
Wayne ln attracttnz new industry, the cttv
council should always ,bewilTfug "to 6:>:
operate and work with the industrial
groups, Chamber of Commerce and the
People or Wayne In securing new business. ~

~::el~ul~;~~es;:;.:~t~lgt~~veltt:~~~l:l

(Continued from page ~)

could hire an engineer to do "nothing but
Yiark COt the city of Wayne on a straight
ia!&ry 0081s and not give a percentage 00
every project that comes up. The present

- -erstem costs Wayne a b.tn1Ue of dollars
a year, plus a lot of mistakes that coold
be ellmlnatsd, "

Illdidates Quizzed -



'Plan Pasture Program Now'
by W.1t Tolm."

Ate'a :8Hf' $pecliili.f
Northeast Sf.tion

Pasture is a natural and al
most, Ideal feearor-beei' cows

Cattlemen need a power lTI.'ln
a drramlc, congress-eattna, cold
b 140d ed, poker-playing , hard
nosed leader-, I wish Currier Hol-

.bloat hazard. Use ot protcxalene, well, usually from earl)' July, man would dissolvehimsclCofthe
a ---bloat- preventative. -material, is good practtce-, -Or the cat-tle meat--Uldustry•.lIe has llrtle.chal-
daily in grain or salt may be can be removed from dr-y pas- lenge left. Currier could be that
successful too. ture for a dry lot finish and any leader.

Erome----pa-sture-has---produced- falL gr.owth-- of----Jn-'itl.tre---be used>. ~lemcn_fac~_slosing,_p1ants.
DOd insdur the season when wjth new cattle. closing stock;-;:rds,lmport-S;SOy-

D I 'G . B zers will performe ay razing romegrass ace Incorporated nto the 5011/
Liquid nitrogen might be less

S NE S . S . I" errecuve than dr)' ammonium nt-ays Jallon pecra 1St tratewhenappllcdtothe5urface

Cras s r-oot reserves belO:Wjhc" tlnuousiy'gra'ie'ij'tBstUr: tie' ~ott::s-~:~~~~;g~s:e~~
ground.deter mtne how .much top stocked so that no more than 40 .of surface residue.
growth can be harvested from a to 60 per cent of each year's The- greatest advantage of 11-
bromcgrass'-jxrsture, au-v-i se. - -g-r owt tr is -us-e-d, Therefore- uidS-----ts t

know what's missing before you
know what to add," Knudsen em
phasized.

There Is still adequate time to
have the sol I tested and the re
sults returned before late spr~

operattcns, he added.
. 'lloo't guess - soU test," he

ur-ged:{ebraska farmers.

4-H Club News

,.1
7

1

Busv Aces Meet
Buay Bee s 'I-II Club met at

the home of Dona Mae and Renee
Nls sen April 21. Roll call was
answered with tavortte televtstce
star a.

Apr-Il II, Busy Bees compar-ed
grocery store prices, went to
Dahl Jtctlrernent Center and Wis
ner Ma no r , where they sang
songs .

.\ sandwich demonstratlcn was
given b~' Lori \HkkelsCX1 and the
group judged apple crisp. Tam
mil' Schulz and Renee 'ctsaen
demonstrated lettuce sa lad.Dona
,\-iae xfs sen demonstrated apple
salad. Lunch was served by Dona
Mae and ncnee vts sen. .

\fay 19 meetirvJ will be wfth
Gloria, .tanet and Carol Splitt
gerber.

tar rotttncr s \{eet
rarrolttner s 4-11 UUb, Car>

ron, met \10OOa)' evcni~ at the
Carroll auditorium. Seventeen
Morc o(·H, pauc .1

It s fairly easy tooeot a prec e of ordInary p.pe
bUI 'I sa cnueeeot story wdh texrrow tub,ng

r ex.rrow o.oe IS meoe 01 H,38 alurrunu m alloy,
the hardest avauanre today w,lh an 051 wall
Ihickness rms. plus a 'f1DI~ reinforced male
end. produces a longer service life

rex-Prow pipe also contorrns be'>! 10 row spac
Ings and the lay 01 the land because 01 Ihe
uexrore coupler

Available In 6 8 9 and 10 o.aroeters wllh
standard gale spacln(js of 20 30' 36"' and 40'

lEx-FLOW
=OURABILITY IN
GATED ALUMINUM PIPE

.anarxars. _f~.L.
Iowarattte reed
ers," says Dr.
Robert C. de ,

\~ Ba c a of Iowa
/~.; stat~. Universi-

ty, we co n
eluded that only two rraior Iactor s .
are important to feeders of this
state for making profltrrom thelr
cattle, These are: daily gain and
margin:'

The Iowa man goes on to ex
plain that in 5,000 calves with
lnwelgbta under 500 pounds, the
top gaining 25 per cent d these
beat the slow gaining 25 per cent
by .8 pound per day in gain,
required three pounds less feed
per pound of gain, 80 days less

-tlrne in the lot, seven cents less
per pound or gain and made 19 ~

cents more profit per head per
day.

ht 2,d PAIR
SIZE PI, Tire· Tire· DEAL~

11.2·28 '4 $40.11 $97.41
12,-4·24 42.01" 102.03
12.4·28 45.75 111.11, 14.9.28 57.85 140.49
13,6·38 7184 174.47
14.9·38 81.20 197.20
16.9-34 105.40 255.98
18.4·34 116.02 281.77
16.9·38 . 121.17 294.27
18.4·38 131.07

Ak-Sar-Ben Shows

Get Two Additions

prislng the lntematlooal line.
lla lsne and some 800 Interna

tiooal industrial equipment deal
ers and salesmen were among the
total nU,:"ber visiting the Louis-

-t.o-~---Ll.l:!-W....pr~
t rodur-t lon s .

G. L. 1I'dt sr.a,' lnterroHcmal.
HarvC.',j'ter dealer in warne ~1ti1

retuTTIed from Loui.5vil1e, f(v ••

wher-e he attended a special in
dustrial equipment presentation
of new International crawler trac
tors. loaders, P,\ Y loggers, fork
lifts and a special compact lead
eL

This was the first showing,of
IntermUonal IIa r v est e r Com
pany'S complete line believed to
be the world's most extensivear
ray of industrial tractors and
equipment.

Featured among the new ma
chines were six rrew crawler
tractor models; three neW PI\ Y
loggers; three series df fork
lifts with urt capacities from
4,000 to 6,000 Ibs. and heIghts
from 14 to 28 ft.; a new com.
pact' looder premiered at the
show; plus a host of industrial
tractors and machines com..

men intn(f-rorm 'orpurses. The
stale received more than$1,500,
000 In taxes on part-rrnnuets, The
Ak...':)ar-~f! p a y r o l l was more
than $1.300,000 for ROOfull-timc
and part-time employees.

Tom Brock, general manager
of Ak...'iar-Ben, in a message to
membe~S' thanked them for their
5UppOrt of 'Alr-Sa.r-Be-n's activi
ties and added:

"We . •hope that YOU will con
tinue to join hands with us In
helping to make 'cebrasta and
western Iowa -bcne-e- places -te
live. we hope vou...share the
same sense of pride that we have
in this organtzauon.'

Beef Show Scheduled

Contributions totaling

.~42t~:~n:~t~>;~;"~:;,_~~;";;,'~~;-;.;1';T.~~,s;~,~~~~'-"'-'-'-.':'!"~"-'''--..::',*,="~="",~~~~~-
sued b.... A-k-..'iaT-Ikm t-O its 1.970
membershi of mare than 53000.

Frank P. Fcrzartv, president'
of Ak...Sar-Ben, said all of .'\k
Sar-Ben'a contributions were di
rected toward Its ..\CE m-ceram
It-agr-icuJtu-rai,t'harltablerrnded_
ucattceat activities. The largest
donations were for college schol
arships ($91.496) and countv fair
activities ($10.5,if)2). .
- Fhe report shows that more

than $1,900,000 was paid to hor-se-

Ak-Sar.:Ben Gifts Near $500,000

hippie ecolceisrs, nor rrauraud
lng fuzzy-faced teenager. nor the
draft dodgers, but on Hils dim
inishing voter, the cattlemen.

C::rtikmcen need leadership,
need a dictator. ,'\;et the unquali
fied front that represents most
all instltutlona llzed farm asso
ciations and o r z a nt a e r t o n a.

"Chief, Earth Day or no Earth Day,
You can't write Keep America Beautiful"

__, E,o.ur.d:Laru:l Fllture Ear-mens
'of America members in the
\~'dyrl~ ~)'~ ar e invlt~~ to enter
the beef prceress stow sched
uled {or the Rutler County Fair-

--grouriils atDaVUJ-tlty early In
May. Th~ OO~d.y show wH\ be
held OIlSaturday. \-by 2.

A total of 16 trophies will be
awarded to the top exhibitors.
Although there' is no limit to the
number of entries per exhibitor,

..J:here, is a $1 entry fee per ani-
mal e'ntered. -

There will be a class of breed
ing heifers of Angus. Charolals.
Hereford a od Shorthorn breeds.
Market steers and he-Uers wnt
be shown following the breediJg
classes. A judging contest is
scheduled for 9 a.m. and is open
to adults as ~Il as 4-H and F'FA
members. ~

Further information on the

--, t;:"tB~atl~ o~=: ~~:
office or Ron Sabata at 1403

- Eighth st., Columbus.

oodary. Amalgamated wanted to
prevent the future use ofunsldlled
labor In a portion-cootroJ plant
announced to be built near Salix,
Iowa. This ~hain line, mostly of
femaJe neophtte trimmers, was
to be pdd' less than half the wages
of replaced skilled eastern meat
cutters; This plant was rumored
to rival the _~ntagon for size.

What makes Buxso special? A Jot of things
i~cluding ~ffective season.long control. Just ~
smgle apP]lC8tion ~f Bux at planting time keeps
corn standmg tall nght up to harvest. Besides that
Buxoffers several "extras." Extras no':>otherroot.
Worm insecticide'91n give you. -
.' It resists leachiNg in rainy weather.
• It'~ lower in. toxicity. You don't-neea- specrar:::T
:~:tt~b~l?equ1.pment. Just follow what it says on

• ,Coin treated with' Bux can be fed to lives,tocle
• It won't.~l'idge over in applicator hoppers •
Or clog equipment.
• It doesn't have an objec..
tionable odor like other
inst-'tticldes~

~ So' treat' your coni to Bux.
Before .roolworms treat them.
eelves to your corn.'

~~~O:rv~~JCAL c;ilMPANY
_ .. _,7S24H:~I~ol..J~~r~~

",lpbIs'IhIWortcl~"'-c-' --~,,=~=,:faf'

:1~=~==l~:I==~R~u;"o:,~~o::.s~~~r.o·U.$:PAT.~.

w~ .rid~rs. '~nd----.:.iJapo,rt the' Orl've 'to" ~.I,e money ~to
~=·'=--='-":---:~=fo~-=AJ:tifi-ci.-ICtdney:,M.cbine-=-,,.~,,-

r::::- .~. - - -.-
_.La~t yearDux·

-llilfC<tmore --
c1t~rootWorms
unm anyother
com rootworm

inseCticide. '

The Iowa Beef Processors and
the Amalgamated Packinghouse
Unton finally settled their eight
month strike. No one won. An
lost.

Strikebound, the tmlon workers
w e r e weekly awarded $50 for
picketing and various as sundry
duties, plus cans or various foods.
Add that Thank.~~i~ Turkey.-

By Eddie Collins

Good Morning Feeders &Hi 11011
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Competing in the 4-H speech contes' a' the Wayne County
ceurtbecse Sat~rday in the junior division were (front row)
from left to rl.9ht, Cindy Gnirk, Sandra Behmer, Shirle~
K!eensang, Julie Spiering, Lynette Gnirk and Michael Reth.
Wisch; Back row - Lori Greunke, ShtlTtlT1 'Franzen, MeHissia
Gr~unke and Randy KleenSltng. Speech contestants in 'he
S~nlOr div!,sion (below). left to right are Judy Herrmann,
ljnda Bal'!r, Pat Dangberg and Mary Pat Finn_ Lori
Greun~e won the purple ribbon in the iunior division. Mary
Pat Finn won the purple ribbon in the senior division and
will represent Wayne Coun'y in the district 4-H speech
contest slated 3f Norfolk Saturdav

4-H Speech Contest

Dad's ,Helpers Meet

Modern M~sses Meeting Held
Modern Misses 4--H Club meet

ing was held In the home of
Lor! and Leslie Greunke April
14 wft~ twelve present. Karen and
Gall Grone became members.
"You Learn to Bake Group"
judged brownies. Lorfgave a knit
t ing demonatratton and Leslie
demonstrated measuring
flour. Girls practiced tor the
speech contest. . ~

The group attended the Leslie
Li~~ires 4-H Club skating par
ty April 22. May 12 meeting will
be with Melissa Greunke.

Warner served lunch.
Vicki Hb-chert, reporter.

4-1ll'lub Meets
Concordottes 4-11Club of Con

cord met In the W. F, Hanson
home last Monday. l lansons and
llocdorfs served.

l<nttting class members were
laug!Jt to cast off stitches. Sew
log class demonstrations were
by Paulette Hanson on stay-stitch
Ing and sharp-st ltching and by
Ctennla Anderson on collars.

Cooking class members held
a discussion.

May 18 meeting will be at 1:30
p.rn.

Alvina Ander son, News, H~
porter.,

'Breakfast Group met last MOI1- on, met last Tuesday evening
dl)y in the home of Sandra Tay- at the Dixon Public School. Pro
lor. Nine members answered roll Jects were discussed and calf
calf-wlth-.fa.vo-rrte...-breakrast -h.8.iters"were wOl:-ked-oo~ ~

breads. Dtscusston topics were Mrs. Dale Stanley had charge
breads and-cereals. Sandra Tay- of games. Mrs. Floyd Bloom and
lor and Denise wbtte gave a Mrs. Louts Abts served lunch.
demonstration on- breakfast \1ay lR meeting will be at the
breads and mutrlns were judged. school house at Hp.m.

Kris Young and Sandra IlIrch- Kathy Hansen. reporter.
crt were in charge of games.
Hostesses were Mrs , Duane
White and Mrs. Taylor. Mav 11
meeting will be at 7 :30 p.m. In
the home of Laurie and Lorraine
Stanley.

Sandra llu-chert , roportcr .

Junior teader s Meet
nixon County Junior Leaders

met Aprl l 21 at xortteast Sta
tion with thirty-four members.
Ann Swanson reported ee the Jun
ior Leaders Conference In Wayne
and a report was g-iven on the
bake sale • June Pearson and Joan
f.rwln became new memoer s.

Meeting date 1135 been changed
to \tav 13. Dues must be oaid
by .June 1. Mr , and Mr-s, ,JIm

10the Roy LlBldgren home AprtJ
30 at 7:30 p.m, The shirt and
blouse project group wUl meet
in the Bob prttschen home May
1 at 7:30 p.m,

Dtxoo Belles Meet
Dixon Belles- Let's C-ookGroup

met in the' home of.La vcnnc
Bloom last Monday:Seven mem
bers answered 1"011 call with
varieties of cookies. Discussion
topic was making cookie's. La
vonne .Blocm and Lori Garvtn
demonstrated making lemonade.

Anna Barg had charge of the
eames. May 11 meeting will be at
7:30 p.m, In the home of Anna
Bo",.

Sandra Ilb-cliert, reporter.

Deer Creek Valley Meets
Deer Creek Valley 4-11 Club

met APril 17 In the Wallace An
de-see home. Nine members an
swered roll by displaying a kite
they had made. A tour was dis
cussed and a comrntttee appctnt
ed. Booth Ideas were decided on
and a dairy test was given.

Fftrns, "All About Teflon" and
"Tomorrow's Foods," were
shown. Linda Hator pre sented her
speech for the County Speech
Contest.

May 11 meeting wUl be in the
Patrick Finn home.

Da v Id Anderson,
porter.

4-H Ctub Meet
Lucky Lads and Lasslea 4--H

Club, Allen, met April 20 in
the wmtam _Clough.ho!:OO•. Roll
call was answered with names,
ages and projects. ~.tne member's

Project Groups ~cet

Let's Sew Project Group of
Dixon Belle s '4-11 Club will meet

nq at the Presbyterian Church
basement with 13 members. The
Rev.. Gall- 'Axen Was a guest.

Aprll,25 speech contest tobe
at Wayne was discussed. Gloria
DowUng was appointed secre
tary, replacing Robert Dow.ling.

Pastor Axen spoke on hts 4-H
projects at stanton and showed
a film, "Nebraska Land Days".
The Donald Davis ramUy hosted
the meeting. May 20 meeting wlII
be in -the Gordon Davis home at

.7 p.m,
Gregory Owens, News Report

er •.

baskets and Mari Lisa Clol€'h,
Lerna Bock and Cathy Sacbau

.zave.demonstratlons, MarLI.,lsa_
served lunch. Lanette Sawtell
and Cathy 'Sacbau were in charge
of garnesv-

Robert Roc k, news reporter.

Hi Raters Meeting Held
Hi Raters 4--H Club TOOt Aprtl

13 at ·the- Wayne Countycourt
house with the Frederick Mann
and Lowell Rethwlsch families

Pals and Partners Meet
Pals and Partners 4·11 Club

met April 3 at the Northeast sta
tton with 14 members and five
visitors. V-ollowIng the buslnees
meeting Elmer Munter , Kentfeed
representative, showed a film on
reeding ,~grooming and showing of
4-11calves. Terry Borg and Alan
.Iensen were honored with the
birthday song. LUnch was served
by Alan and Raymond Jensen.
May I meeting will be. at the
Northeast Station at R p.rn.

Jerry Echtenka mp, news
porter.

R1uc Hibbon winners Meet
Blue Ribbon Winners '4-11 ('Jub

of Carroll met Wednesday eve-

I. CLUB .EWS
;,::\!~, (Continued -from page 4)

:i',:,':))nembers answered roll 'ea'llwith
" 'hobbles
'~::_~~ ~tttb,g group members r'e-

i'::"::~;' ~e~reC:::s~kShave' tn~tted
, , the grOup to a skating plrt'y at
i Wakefield April 22.
,., Hostesses were Dorthy Denson
': and Debbie Bodenstedt, May 11

meeting wUl he...-.with Bever-ly
and DtannChristensen.

Debbie Granfield. News Re
porter.

be.bysitting demonstratioo and a
film was shown on tie-dyfng. The
girls broughUtllUed...1Illmalsthex.
had made to be sent to an or
phanage.

May 11 meettre will be at 8
p.m, at the courthouse.

Rhonda Kntesche, News R~

porter.

child to Dixon. He married Min
nie Erwin March 6, 1907 at
WayIle--_He-----.WOrked _ali. a_.1L~c..k:_

smith for two years at Concord
and then farmed. Mr. Mon~ then
retired in 1938 and moved into
Dixon.

Survly.QLs inc;Iu4e ..his -",ddow.
Minnie of Dixon; roeSOl1.,-George
Jr. of Laurel; two daughters,
Mrs. Margret August. Spencer,
Iowa, Mrs. Ralph Olson, Car~

roll; 12 grandchildren and 13
great grandchildren.

TAKE ME.TO V_OUR C;RADUATE

-:~WA,(MrBl)-mr]roRr"~~~ c ..~

AND OFFICE·SUPPLY
219 M.ii1 St. ~,~~on. 375.nt5

dated at the rites. Mrs. Ronald
Ankeny and Mrs. John Young
-satTg--'!\Ir'hat-,A,--F-riefta- We-lla-ve
In Jesus" and "Safe In The Arms
Of Jesus," accomIXlnied by Mrs.
\Iarvin llartman. Pallbearers
were .Jack F:rwin, Pat Erwin.
R-edney ~Tonk, Sa-m Ol-soo,Lowell
Olson and Thomas Olson. Burial
was in the Concord Cemetery.

(;eorge Henry Monk, son of
William and Margret MOfIk, was
born July 25, IS" in Iowa. He
moved from Iowa as a small

~rf:J
We Have a Nice Selec'ion

Saturday Rites
Held in Dixon for
George Monk, 9t

FlDlcl'al services for (;eorge
Henry \fonll Sr., 92, Di;'(OfI, were
held Sa.turday at the .Methodist
Church. lJixOfI. \fr. !Io!OfIk died
Thursday at the homt' of a clQ.ugh
ter~ :'.1rs. I(alph OISOl1, Carroll.

The Hev. C. H. Anderson oCfi~

Do Bees Meet
Do Bee's 4-!1 Club, Concord,

met last on ay even!

Wool Producers
Receive $4,000
Incentive Pay

Inor- Peterson borne. Carolyn V()l~

le r s will have charge of song'
contest practice. Ann Swanson
will have knitting lessons and
singing practice at her home
rucsoav.

Car la .lohnsor, demonstrated
ambrosia ror cthe "Let's Cook"
!-:irls. Lo i la Pearson dcmonstra
led to the sewing girls IJII1:ting
in a steeve, \fay t 1 meeting will
be with 'rammv Carlson at 7:30
p.m.

xancv Ilingham, vows Repor-t-

\\'~yne tourrtv .woo! producers
.carncd $4.0.'J::;.41 under the 1969
woo) incentive prrx-r-am, Har-r-y

I·t----~manfl~~b~
ty Agricultural Stabilization and
('on ser-vation Committee said.
'I'hts ··comfXIr'{>%-···wit-h-$-4-.~HFi·.l-9

earned under the 19fj8 [ncentlve
program.

On a national basts, govern- for each $100 the grower earned
rnent incentive ravmcnts on 1969 from the sale of his wool in 1969,
wool and'-mohair prOdil-~tton- wnr- 11fi' arso earnea an a-ddit i ona I
total about $9.6 million less than $65.10 incentive payment.
for the 1968 markC'ting year. The Heinemann also noted the IXlY-
lower payments for 19n!} result ment rate on unshorn lambs sold
from reduced marketings of thesC' or slaughtered during the 19B9
two commodItIes, and fro'm sub- -fr1<.lrKettn:g-ye;rr ·-was-·-$-bij9------pcr--
stantilllly higher market returns hundredweight. This compares
for mohair. with a 1968 rate of $1.06. •

The \'atlona1 \\001 \ct ofl954, The payment on live lambs
whic'h also ('overs moha,11", pro- that had been shorn at the time
vides lneentivC' pa.\ments to of ~Ie Is based on the Payment
growers to en('ollrag(' them to rate for shorn wool, the average
prodllc(' mOr(' wool :'\nd to im- weight of wool perhundredweig-ht
prove th(' qlL;'11it,\ and marketing of lambs and the value of lamb's
of it, Heim·rnann said. wool relative to the value of

The 19fi!J pay m('nt rat(· for wool shorn wool.
is Ixtsed on nl(' differpnc(' 1)('-
tween of G3
('cnts, is s('t klw, und
tile EHi!1 national av('rage mark('t
price for lVool of 41.R ('cnts rc
ceived b,\ growers. Fat'h I~rol'i-

_ .~r's wool pa.\ m('n( is figurC'd by
multiril.ving Jlis dollar retllrn
from~the sale of his lVool, I('ss

'~"marketing charges, by the 19f19
pa.Yment rate of 65.1 per cent,
which is the different'£' needed to
raise growers' returns 10 the
69 per cent lncenl he·price.
Heinemann said this means that

FROM 8:00 A.M. UNTIL 5:00 P.M.

to stop

nnd lookover our flewf{J€iIiHeS. .y

~Tfiufsaay;-May 7

I

- - - And we would like to invite all our friends

We've Remodeled



Slight Irregular

MUSLIN BED

SHEETS
King Flat $5
Reg. Full Size 250
Flat,8lxl04 '"

One Group of

Assorted

COOKIES
• Chocolate Covered

CHIef ..

• Petit. Fours

• Fancy Wi·lb. Canlater
8uHer Cookl.,

Cases, pro

~~08~-'
iustQl
ROlI,'fo fl,"

• so",,, Polvester·SOO" Cotton

• No-Iron PermAl"e"t·Pren

SPRING "CRISQUETTE"

fABRICS ~

Value. to $23

WOMEN'S SPRING & SUMMER

BETTER DRESSES__
• Juniors

• Missies

• Holf Sizes

PRle£

MEN'S OR LADIES' CRESLAN

Short Sleeve SWEATSHIRT
• White

• GREY
• Gold

• Navy

• -Med. Blue

• Slight Irr.

Reg 509, NOW $4.50

Rt!'g. su, NOW S6.00

Famous Name Brands

ACCENT RUGS
BETTER QUALITY AREA

.a Tebles of
WOMEN'S SPRING & SUMM.ER

-SPORts-WEAR
• Jeckets

• Tops < 25 SjO%• Shor~s.

! Sleeks .... 0
• Skirts Off -

• Machine Woiuhable

• Non-Skid B-a<-"

__, '~_~=-so-~-C-olon ~
• Tweed Pattern

.24-.36

• 27x48

Men's Casual

FLARE LEG

:" I JEANS
J~f I-• Famous Name Brand

First Qualitv

I
· Plaid, ~

, • Checks ~

I
·P"manen,·P,e.. If
• Regvl,H S9 ~

I
' S.... 28 to "L88

Just U

LEQN- MEYER

winside High's triple trio at the dls,trlet music
cont~st lost week included I from left) Diane
Moms, Thea Keenan, Beverly Korn Jc Ann
~estfall, Donno Krueqer, Jeanette ( Honren,
Dione Bruggeman, Debbie Peter and Sharlene
Brockmoller

Wakefield's entry In th~ triple me ccotcse at
Wayne Stote Idst week was made up of I from
leftl Debb.o Yost. Lc urre Lueders, Bett)'
Johnson, Barb F,scher, Connw TWIte, Marlene
Mills, Kathy Pospisil, Bcrb Brownell and Porn

Anderson

gasranll8S
cheaper thansteak

Area Youths inAction

~t Music: Contest



"

This does :n,ot.in~lude Transmission or Air Conditioning.

\

For these 3 days every accessory listed on our window stickers on every new car will be reduced to

THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY- APRIL 30 MAY 1-2

Be Sure and Register for a FREE S-MINUTE GROCERY ~HO!PING SPREE in the

Wayne Grocery Store of Your Choice!

\

DING-DONG

Accesot~-RedlKtionS~cial-

Mrs. Fdwa rd Oswald

Phone 2H1l-41172

J

Winside

Society -

Mr. and :\1rs. Dennis Swanson,
Omaha, spent Thursdayto/-'rldav
in the Em!! S"'hnson home~ .

Ot t 0 Schlueter-s, Humphrey,
visited Sunday afternoon In the

The t\ lv ln xternann family and
Otto vtemann were dinner and
supper guests Sunday In the .Iess
Truby .Jr , home, Gretna.

Sherree and 'Lyla IYdIlgberg,
·\urora, Colo., spent Saturday
to Tuesday in the ]-'red nang~

berg home.
Mrs. Chris \faas, Potter, and

Ole Progren, Dalton, have been
visiting relatives in the Winside.
~orfolk and Carroll areas.

'-,'t. Paul's 1.1Itheran(·hurch
OJ......,. Hilpert, pastor)

Frida,}', \1:1.\ I: :\oofrjcehours.
.'iaturday, ~!J,\ :!; :\0 ,">aturda,\

school.
Sunda.l, \-illy :1: :\0 Sunda.l

school or nlblr classes. no wor
shjp.

Tuesday, ,\1:1.' .'): {'haIr, 7";,10
p.m.

Wt:'dnesd~J', ,\fa} 6: LadlesAld
and I.W.....11., :? p.m.; no Walther
l.eagut:'.

Pitch Club ~it~(.ts

Pitch Club met Thursday eve
ning in the Delmar Kl"emke home.
Prizes were won by \ir.and Nrs,
i..eeN:\aJ::9.!1ndersen. ~t:xt meeurc
will be in \tly.

Churches -

r.crnancr, Omaha. were dinner
eucst s SUnda~ of \tarion Outst s,

Dixon tntted Methodist Church
(c. n. Ander son, sastor )

Sunday, \[ay 3: wcrshlp, 9::10
a.m.: Sunday school, 10::10.

cucst s Sunday in the Kenneth
l!amm home, lremont , and later
met narlene "0<' and uarbara
Hast.cde at the l.tnco ln AIrport.

(' ' ..
ncvJcwol! and famll ... and xtrs,
l"e-lh: I'atcflctd and Oscar were
nue st s In the \fIlo Patcrteld horne
\fooday cvcnlnc tononor the host
es,s' birthday.

\fr. and vtr s , \larvln Green
ret u r n c d home Friday rrom
Plainview lIospltal where they
had been taken Wedne:;loay follow
irw: an ace ldent which -occur rod
when a ptekup tire blew out.

Churches -

It's II family aHair ....hen Jay, Jill and JOiln Haberer, chll·
dren of Mr. and Mrs. Bob Haberer. return baoh to the

--~-- -----wnymr-Pubtfc-tib-r-n-ry--v-i-a-the-.n.e-'«-'~Y.timL~_

k B
box. Radella Wacker, librarian, said the new book dropBoo ox ~vstem was installed earlier thil month and is working out
well. Readers may return booles at anytime by putting
them In the box in front of the library, The librarian said
it is preferred that phonograph records not be dropped into
the box.

\trs. Iludley Hlat('llford-- !'hoof.' 5R-\_'2:JKX

DIXON NEWS

Nee: Je_nette Luebe

JIM FOXX
And His Orche.tro"

Admiuion -51.00

Sundoy, Moy 3

THE JESS GAYER
ORCHESTRA

Honorinv

MR. & MRS. DON PENNE

Friday, Moy 1

,..S~~:~..~~o
Satu;d'oy: Moy 2

WEDDING DANCE'

Mrs. luvodia Johnson. vlr s • nx~

ley and \Irs. (;eof"ge rtasrrus scn
presented tile tc s son, "Tr-aff ic
Ern e r c e ncl c,s - t'rcmre for
Them." \In. Fuvodla Johnson
Wcrl the door prl z e , \manda
Schutte will be th{' \L'\y 19 ho<;t
eas.

PaJD'-S Partner-s \l('el
Pa~'s Partners met la st Tues

day In the vlr s , !lm (r<!e! tome
with six ms mbe r-x and a RUCSt,

Twilight l.lnc Sleet s
TwiliRht l.lnc F\."tenslon ('hlb

met In the home or 'dr-s. ,\ lwln
Andor son Tut'sd:I,\' (>\IN\~. Hoi1
call W"dS answered with u-arrtc
signals. \frs.<;ordon Han sen pre
sent eel the I('sson, "Traffic Frner
gencies,"

Plans wer-e made ror a tour to
xtoux ( tty In \fay. \iay 12' meet
InR will be in Ow home of ,[arvin
Mlderson.

,KING'S

$1.00 Accessories. Just looll at this sample and see. what you can SAVE! ! !

----~-=",.".-+-.\-~--+-----
____ ' .'" ,"""""1)0'

____ )1.j1.

fottO - - -~S- ~~-- \, q70 ~ ,~\. sc
1''-e a 5EI)"'1'I 5EI'-\ sc

S 'I F ,,\ 000" v\. \t'I sc
OCIO orecost - 'j00" OG/~\I'\' OVl,,5 "

Thur-sday, \p,lI30 u~\.~]l.l~ 5\0" "'7,\01'- "'O\.c.al'-l'<.1\1'\~ _~
I"oclo,i,i,(;'obiol \lOO'u~ 1:."1E",,v\.01'l '" ~cf::,' \

J"rida},:'.1ayl R\Gr-l to 1,,1 00 201.
r;Tl'lno"i'io,\J".lo,"C'," ~O\.01'--"'~~~\.lUI-\1~oOl\RI:.~ i . ~.
Spring- 'r e a. r e g i s t ra t l o n, .... "'{€.-" eE.\..'~ ~",--.

"'t}~;;~"~~~; ~0\~I'-G\.~55 \'" _",~11C. \'~~ ~\
s,~~;~:'",,~~'d, ",blleLlhm, ,"\'I\1E 51:.",1 11'-,1'-\)1,:>1:.-° l·.OO ~<

st. i~\"', Lutheran (hurr-h ~11'~~1_5\'11f~I'-O\)1' "'5,"1\1'-\:.5 l.OO )\\9 0U
entertains '-;orfolk."tateliosM ~'C.\..~ r"~ "{'eoO '" l 00 ~

Lcean Ccnter Lnltcd Stethodtst pita I 1\ard " ~151~.'1\.e]l.1'j BE~O\.O\i'\G . ~
Church ruosda"\J",, 151 ~ ~~i'\~1. 5 1. 00 ~

(c. H. Anderson, pastor) Legion, Legion Hall I'-OC"'I:.I' o';I:.El'-li'\~ «; BI'-"'~~ all'-" 1.00 -,.,~ .
T11ursday,,\pr1l30:Blblestu- WednesdaY,\!ay6 'C.~-" 101.~ L€.""'''' OO~-

dy and prayer service .. S p.m. Social Circle, Warren llolt- 'PO'#! .~ flo'Of"4 ~E..?- ..5E. 1. ~
Sunday, \lay 3, Sunday school, grew 1'0'"" C.LlI'lV \1\ 0 ."'1:.1'-5 l .O~

10 "'0m . wQrF~~I"el",,",,,ngo-ll4aIa"'AeI",-+'HI+1<-._----'J------\-,-----+-tB- _ii:Q1: I"' 0
lowshfp, 7:30 p.rn.: even~ serv- King p.tII \'\~ ~E.p.R S~ C.O~p\..t.\
ke, a. Federated Woman's Club, city OUp..\.. I) (J\"~~~- ~05

~"(C~~_~~r~~~f~;'~;:~~ ~. xnnets rath61ic Chur-ch auditorium 1 \N'{~ OGt 6:uJt. 1'<'5
-iren-andTinda-~\k"j'),jnjcTSatur- (Father ..\nthony M. ~ilone) OOO~ £.c.O'J~R~. ~\.. orll l O

day afternoon at watertown. S.Il., Saturday, \[ay 2: Grade school 't'4f'\.E.t\.. "\Q't
and were supper cucst s In the catechism, 9 a.m.; confessions,
1I11dl~ llas::g borne, Pell ltaplds , R-8:30 p.rn.

~--'-' tQ...l!1'lp,Jtu:'"bQ5.t9'J£~rye )UDclli.Y~ ~taJ 3: \fa::;s~ 1!La..m.
his blrihda). Tuesday, \fay .'i:·lIigh school

(J/lver :\Q('s were dInner instruction, n:30p.m.

/---r.;:;-rdon Casals, l1elden. and
r..lrs. LclHrter Patton attended
the 40tll wedd lng a[lfllversarv Sun
day of Mr. and r..lrs. Bentin At~

Under the Ownenhlp lind Idns, Logan, low<l.,and visited in
Management of Joe Hupp Jr. the Leon Yount horne, Logan,

and Mrs. John Walker, Woodbine,
Iowa.

~lr. and Mrs •. Joe Koch, Grand
Ilapi(ls, Minn., Merlin Johnsons
~"nd_ \1rs. F:me,st Putter §00!11
Thur~da.l' evening in the Fay Wal
ton home.

Guests in the Larry Lub!x'r~

stedl home Friday after school
for Carmen's 6th birthday were
Sllellle Taylor, Diane White, La~

VOrlne H100m and Tran West.
Evening visitors were t·he fam

iffi?-s-or"'l"n'l,--r;ub'berstedt, .fa\'
Mattes, Harlan ~lattes, r.ebrl{~
LippC\lt and \1ilford Hoeber and
Ma-J'k JoQ;:etl8en.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie ~oe at- ~

tended the lIonor's Convocation
at the llnlverslty ColOsseum In
Lincoln Tuesday fo~ .1qclyn :'\.oe.

9:00 . 1:00 Adminion $1.50 They also visited Paul Noe.
Leila Er!pson and Florencc

'~~l\l;~~~~'a~·[e;~~last Tuesday
afternoon In ihe Walter SChutte
home with seven members. Mr-s ,
~. J0hoSoo ., Umrcl wW

bellaY 12 hostess.

'-~-'---.--,---

RUSS LUTT
wayne;~em'k~a

LEON MEYER
Altona, Neb'ilskll

ELRAY HANK
ConcOrd,_ Nebr.'k8

HELEN OHLQUIST
~-:WakefJila, Nabfi~'

MARION·G1:ASS
C.,roll; Nebraska

ALVIN CARLSON
\. Winside, N.br..le..

ALVIN WAGNER
~-Ho,kln••--Nl!lbY.ska-----~~

DENNIS PULS
,Hoskin ... Nebr.ska

JOHN PEHRSON
. Dixon, N.br..k ... -

WORTMANllUT01U.
" .."L _ •

",--,-."
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LADIES'

Denim
Cutoffs

Ladies'
Briefs

SHANMONT'

$

LADIES'

Handker
chiefs

--~-'~

00

~
APRIL 30, MAY 1- ~ -,STORJ.QPENS 9:00 A.M. - OPEN THURSDAYS Till 9:00 P.M.

I NYL0t:l CHIFFON ,

~ s~~~'~ ~__-----I--I-- -------1-1---

/4: 12 : $
$

.Costume
Jewelry

CITY WIDE

DING:
DONG

100% corrox

Briar Patch
LADIES' A~~ORtED

ScarfsPrints
~--~-

$ 00 $ 00

3 Wayne County Tot$
Receive Society Help

11Je Nebraska Children's Home,
Society m Omaha provided. care "
for three children in wayne Coun
ty last yearv.accor-ding to George
Macklin,' financial repr-esentative
from Wa,}'ne.--" .

11m Society held its annual
meeting at Omaha last week.
Na m e d president for . another
term was Dr. Merrill F.dgerly.

Dudley Aller. chairman of the

<;~:se:_.comIDJtte~~-iu-._hfs . report lC~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!~~~~~~!~!!§~~~llpOinted- -out that last year 222
children were placed for adop
tion, 879 children and unwed
mothers were cared for and 1,416
special services cases such as

C'OImselingwere handled. Ir---------, i----=-----.
Handall C. BlaI1, executive di-

rector, traced the development of
-- --t~e Soelety-and- its- r-oleas leader

tif child welfare in Nebraska for
the ra~ decade and' sa ld, "The
importance of the private agency
was never gr-eate r , It continues
to be one of the great bulwarks
of de mocrnr-y which offers the
individual who is concerned about

_~;~~dhfiill:e~j;}~'ll;",~,,"c:~~-«--~--=
express that c'~cern In a per
sona l way. Ma ke no mistake about
it. thc re is just as much neg
lect and abuse of helpless little
children as we have ever known
in spite of the multitude Ofgovern
morn programs. The fact that In
III years the number r,f children
coming to us Increased ::!09per
cent and the number of girls In
h-oublr- jumped ::!39per cent testt
fie·d not onlv to the increasing

. need, but that people, big and
IitOe , know where to turn for
help."

r;__~=====.;.;.._

l.!,R~E ASSqRTMENT OF

FJRST QUALITY BATH MAT

SE1'S. AL,,," COTTON.

WASHABLE.

ASSORTED COLORS.

- Budg.~ B".ment _

'. i

ONE SIZE FITS ALL --8'/1

THRU 11. STRETCH NYLON

IN BEIGE. FASHION

8ROWN, AND CINNAMON.

WASHABLE.

- Budg" a...men' _

FIRST QUALITY VINYL

WINDOW SHADES ON

WOOD ROLLERS. ·WHI"I'-E

ONLY, SORRY NO CUTTING

Of SALE SHADES,
- Budget eas.ment -

Our Phone Number i$ 375·2464
SHOP ,:~:~~SAVEl)~ringOur IUG.DQLLAR

c, DAYS EVEN,Tl-Low Pric;e$. and ExtraVc,dull$

"WE;~EV:_~A~,:;~~:,,_,[= _~~_ Thro~~~o~ttlr~,!,~e ....

Bl-G r.ia. BAGS

POLYURTHANE FOAM

FI,.AKJ=.5. MANY _U~Es...
- Bucfg••-15asemenf ~

.,.... Budget Rue.ment -

BIG 22")(44" SlZE

.THICK TERRY TOWELS

IN EITHER STRIPES

d. SOLID ,COLl;)RS.

Thursday Night at 8 p;m.

CANVAS BACK WITH

LEATHER PALM

ELASTIC WRIST.

FIRST QUALITY.

.~ INCHES WIDE CHOOSE FROM BRILLIANT ASSORTED PATTERNS
MADE OF 100%

WESTERN STYLELARGE ASSORTMENT OF CHOOSE FROM 100°'0
C_liANES~

FiNS, EARRINGS, N ANK~
Ar4Ei COtOkS~--- ~~W~IGMT D@NIM

PER"MA.PRESS COtORS O~ SHORT TIE
NECKLACES, 8RAtE.LETS, EITHER wHiTE OR WASHABLE.

WHI.TE, PINK, BLUE
ASSORTED COLORS.

... _MAN.X-PAfTER NS ___ SCARFS· ·IN.. -ASSORTEn
ALL IN 'FAS"ttION A:SS01tT£O---C01.~ ~e---¥A-t:trE---.-

___ ._~IZES S TO J~._.__._
-'-~--&+l-E-s-.-8---1'-a -;

AND COLORS COLORS WASHABLE

~ Moli"' Floo~ - - Mai" Floo~ - - Main Floor _ - Moli" Floo~ _ - Mai" Floor _ - Mal" Floor _ !- Main Floo~ _

FAMOUS BRAND FAMOUS BRAND FAMOUS BRAND MEN'S FIRST QUALITY MEN'S
TODDLERS'

Pullover .Men's Men's Boys' Work leather (anvas
Shirts T-Shirts Briefs Briefs Anklets Gloves Glov~s

~'"

$
~

$

$IS(too,

CASH NIGHT DRAWING- -- ,-- ---(~--~~ ---- --- -- -- -" ---

100% OUR EN-E;,o" COTTON s~2:~ IRREGULARS
SHORT SLEEVE STYLES

SLIGHT IRREGULARS SLIGHT IRREGULARS
LIGHT WEIGHT GREY

FIRST QUALITYFULL CUT WORk
IN EITHER CREW NECk ANKLETS.

8.oZ, CANVAS
COM~LETELY WASHABLE. COMPLETELY WASHABLE. WASHABLE

LEATHER GLOVES,
OR MOCK TURTLE. SLIGHT iRREGULARS,

----------8-LUE. KN-.L-WIU-S-+ -
----------su::£S'3.;.,f·S~: -- WASHABLE",

------G-UN-N-C-U-+·WIl'-H
SIZES S-M·l-Xl SIZES S-M·L SIZES S-M·L STRAP BACK WASHABLE-.

WASHABLE SIZES 10-13.
_ M .. in Floo~ - - Budget B,n~m~nt - - Bud9~t B's~m~nl _ - Budget S.sement _ _ Budge' Bas~m~ntr_ - Bud9~t Buement _ - Bud'ilet B.Untent _ ,

~

MEN'S CANNON" t.t,a. BAGS FOAM6ACK- VINYL FIRST QUALITY 2 AND 3 PIECE
CANVASBACK

Leather Bath Foam Vinyl Window One Size Bath Mat
Gloves- Towels Flakes Place Mats Shades ~Cl.nty (Hos~ Sets

I $ $ $ 00
$ 00 $ I 2 r $ 000

2 r R

0
II"

Local, Area people "
Make 'Honor Roll'

Several people from Wayne and
-liuHOl.mding towns are listed on

tile- eity. derk's·-se-minar hoeor
roll in the latest issue of ''Ne-

i··,braska Municipal Review," offi
c lal publication of The League of

Ne;~S:o~~i~l~~iea~~nt the

seminar held in Wayne several
weeks ago- in order to be in
cluded .on ,t~e," hon0-f roll. The
seminar. one-of to held across ~;

---'-th-e:-----state-.-'- included- information- ~

on such subjects as the new road i
study recerem.tbenewmuntctpat i

budgets required under leglsla- ,;
tton 'recently passed and the new t
"1J1!lmumlIOIJslng c~s requlr.. .
~.. I

~~t:~~~~eh~~~O~=~ !
:~n~t;~!.r~itl~ec~~~.:: __~
gllieering firm. Also at~iJing

here-were Marvin Nelson of Dix~ _~)_
en, Boona Barner, Of', Winside. ,

OVllI_~S-"Y<l.r1>I'~ltlle''-;J.'';c ,
Alwood. or Randolph, E~ W. Jon- I
sen or EmerBon~ 'F. 'R. Waring ,.
and Earl Scherer 01 Stanton,"
Norman AndersOri ,of €oncOTd.

.:l~!E~;:~·~~~a_kc="Tht=::=~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~ ;=~~~~;~=~~===-====~:§==;=::=~§:§::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;:;;:;;;;:;~t1

Side, Iowa.
wa!'> lJanti1f'd in 1RAA and

aucndcqolo mcntarv school In
\\('<;t Sidc , Iowa. She moved with
her Ia mil- to carroll wher-e she
a"ttended Irlgh <chool, She re
ceived her -onece education at
wavno Stato and taught in the

__.rura1schoo Is.,
(\1 \1arch 24, 1909 she- was

married to John Gettman at Car
roll. They lived on a farm near
Carroll until 194R when, they
~KenneOa!:~lli!er.e..

thcy purchased a ranch. In 1960
t--hc~ moved to Wayne where she
resided until her death.

She was confirmed in April
of 1~)(}9 and was a member of
St. P.<llll'~heran Chur-ch anda
sn-vear (member of the Ladies
'\id.

Sho wa s preceded in death by
her parents. two brothers' alld

--1llr('{' sJ.sfi:'rs. -S-urvlvorSl1fdude
her widower. one son. Blaine
of Wayne; one sister, \1rs.Merle
Roe, Atwater, Ca Ilf.: one grand
son, Barry, Oelwein, IO'Iva; one
granddaughter, LeMae of wavne
and severat-ntecesamr neplleW:!f.

Funer-a l services for Celia A.
Cettrran, wayne, were held Tues
da.\ artcrnoon at si. f':iUI'S Luth- 1'-.:..-------'
e;::~l d\e~u~:da\~~-:";;i~'~;: r.ett- ...--------..'_~--------...

The nev. Doniver Peterson of
ficiated at the rites. Rtchar-d
Pinkham sang, accompanied by
Mr s , 'cor man Meyer. Honorary
pallbea r er-x were' Anton Gran:"
qui s t , tba rlc s \Iillle, FIler:
r c a r s on, wttll a m Swanson.
Ha r rv \\ert, Basil Osburn.
(,('fJr!':p \\ a Iker and Henry Heth
wtscn. t'aubearera were Dale
Thompson, Clair Swanson, Stan
1('\ Baier, Tim Thomas, warren
Sahs and ttoward Gaunt. Burial
wa s in Greenwood Cemetery,
wavnc.

vtr v. (('li;j vlvena rettman.
1)( \\ il lia rn and \latilda

'H

Services Are He
1n Wayne (hu'r-eli

(elia A. Gettman


